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2 Red Planes
ShotDown By
U.S. Fighters
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The StateDe

partment reported today two U.S.
carrier planet shot down two Chi-
nese Communist planes which at-

tacked them while the Americans
were searching lor survivors of a
British airliner.

A department announcement
said there were no casualties on
the American side, and empha-
sized that the Red planes made
their attack "over the high seas."

It said:
"The United Statesplan to pro-

test most vigorously "against this

ChinaOffers '

Apologilies For

PlaneAttack
By GENE KRAMER

TOKYO Ul Communist China
apologized to Britain today (or
booting down a British airliner

over the south China Sea Friday
with an apparent loss of 10 lives,
including three Americans.

A Pelplng radio broadcast heard
here said Red patrol planes
thought the transport was Chinese
Nationalist. It expresseda willing
nessto considerpaying damages

The apology virtually unpre
cedented since the Red regime
took over the Chinese mainlan-d-
was In a note to British Charge
d'Affaires Humphrey Trevclyan
from Chang Han-fu- Red Chinese
vice minister for foreign affairs.

The conciliatory note, a reply to
a British protest, seemed to tie
In with Peiplng's current line of
propaganda aimed at getting a
Unjtcd Nations seat at the expense
of the Nationalists, by wooing
Britain and France and denounc-
ing the United States.

Later In the samebroadcast,the
Red radio told of recently shooting
down a "U.S.-mad- e Kuomintang
(Nationalist) plane over Cheklang
province."

"If the U.S. Imperialists order
the Chiang brigandsto send any
more planes In provocative action
againstus we will shoot them down
as we have done before," It added.

Text of the note, broadcast by
Pelplng, said shooting down of the
Cathay Pacific Airlines Skymaster
over Hainan Islandwas "entirely
accidental" and an "unfortunate
Incident."

"They shot us down with the In-

tention of killing us," Capt. Philip
Blown, pilot of the airliner, told
newsmenin Hong Kong.

Britain protested the shooting
Saturday nightand U.S. Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles
charged the airliner was "deliber
ately shot down." Two American
aircraft carriers, the Hornet and
the Philippine Sea, were ordered
to the scene to protect the contin-
uing search for the nine missing
persons.Eight survivors were res
cued.

The Dulles protest plus thi
movementof the carriersInto Chi
nese waters In Wash
ington as a show of strength to
Impress upon the Redsthe gravity
of the situation.

The Pelping broadcast said the
Red Chinese governmnet "ex-
pressesIts regret at this accidental
and unfortunate incident of the
British transport aircraft and has
taken appropriate measures in
dealing with it.

"It extends Its sympathy, con-cer- n

and condolences to the dead
and injured in this incidentand to
their relatives. It is willing to give

Sejp CHINA, Page 6, Col. 6

SAN DIEGO, Tex. orge

Parr's South Texas political em-

pire may be crumbling.
On street corners and In the

cafes of this dusty little town,
there was guarded talk, a smile
here and a grim face there, but no
elation, no cheers.

The people we're walthig.
Thev had waited through late

vote counts before, but never be
fore already knowing the man
pome called "the Duke of Duval"
was on the short end of the count.

It bad never happenedbefore,
nn vn in the reI en .of Parr's
father, the ate state Sen. Archie
Parr who was the original duke.
The Parr family" advice to the
citizens, most of them iaun
Americans, spelled lop-side-d vie
torv in the Dolling booth.

GeorgeParroften said he looked
upon himself as the people' "pa
tron," that they came to him seek-I- n

advice and ne gave It. He said

AP

further evidence of Chinese Com-
munist brutality and their belliger-
ent interference with a humani-
tarian rescue operation being con-

ducted over the high seas."
The American fighters were

from the two United States air
craft carriers ordered into the
area Saturday to "protect further
rescue and search operations"
launchedafter Chinese Communist
fighters shot down a British Cathay
Pacific airliner on a flight from
Bangkok to Hong Kong.

Ten persons, Including three
Americans, apparently lost their
lives after the airliner crashed in
to the sea.Latest reports indicate
eight survived.

Following is the text of the
State Department announcement,
made in the name of Secretary
Dulles and read to a news con-
ference by Press Officer Henry
Suydam:

"As I announcedon Saturday,
July 24, the secretary of defense
has ordered two United States
aircraft carriers to proceed to the
scene of the Chinese Communist
assault upon the British commer-
cial airliner which resulted In the
death of three Americans and the
wounding of three others.

"The mission as stated thenof
these ships and their planes was
to conduct and protect further res
cue and searchoperations In the
vicinity of the tragedy.

"This government Is now in
formed that two United States
carrier-base-d planes of the rescue
type, while conducting their mis
sions of mercy and seeking possi-
ble survivors, were attacked over
the high seas by two Chinese
Communist fighter aircraft, ap-
parently of the same type as shot
down the Cathay Pacific commer-
cial airliner.

"The United States planes re
turned the fire and the two Chinese
Communistplaneswere shot down.
There were no casualties on the
United States side.

"The United Statesplans to pro
test most vigorously against this
further evidence of ChineseCom
munist brutality and their bellllg-ere-nt

Interference with a humani
tarian rescue operation being con
ducted over the high seas."

MERCURY HITS
104 SUNDAY

Big Spring and area, miss-
ing out on the first searingheat
wave of July, was absorbing
a share of the second on-

slaught.
Sunday the tempera-tur-e

reached 104, secondonly
to a one-da-y flight on July 13
as the hottest day of the sum-
mer.

The thing which set thijs spell
apart, however, was persis-
tence of the heat.Starting with
101 degreeson July 18, temper-
atures have hit 100 with the
exception of two days which
easedup to 102.

Prospectswere for more of
the same. The bright spot was
cool nights. Minimum temper-
ature Monday morning was 68.

Woman Drowned
CORSICANA tfl Mrs. Carl Ash

worth, 33, drowned last night in
Lake Corslcana.She was riding In
a motorboat with her husband and
friends when she toppled out as
the craft made a sharp turn.

mesqulte-dotted- , four-coun- ty 79th
Judicial District
.With an elusive "about 900" bal

lots uncounted,bis candidatesfor
district attorney and the Legisla-
ture were trailing. Ills' candidate
for district judge held only a nar
row lead.

'Woodrow Laughlln, removed as
district judge by the StateSupreme
Court after he dismissed a grand
jury which had Indicted him, led
In his effort to regain the bench,

Laughlln had 9,316 to 8.982 vptes
for Market) Heath, the Falfurrias
attorney who campaignedwith the
support of the Freedom party.
'RaeburnNorrls, necking re--el ec--

uoa as aumct attorneywith Parr's
support, trailed Sammy Burrls
8,493 to 9,137. Burrls. now J Ira
Wells County attorney at nearby
Alice, had Freedomparty support.

Parr's nephew Archer, seeking
to move from Duval County sheriff
to state representative, trailed
Freedom party-backe- d Bob Mullen

THESE RETURNS DIFFERENT

ParrFadingAway?
PeopleAre Waiting

U wasn't tk yoUUeal boas C Uu) AUc , to (MS,
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SenateRefuses

To PutGagOn

Atomic Hassle
WASHINGTON tf- l- The Senate

balked today at an attempt by the
Senate GOP leadership to put a
Dianxct limit on debate on the
atomic energy bill but showed a
willingness to limit talk on individ
ual amendments.

A motion to Impose cloture, and
thereby limit all future debate to
one hour for each senator was
whipped by a 44 to 42 roll call vote.
Adoption would have required 64
affirmative votes.

Then on the first amendmentto
comeup, the Senateagreedunani-
mously to halt debate after two
hours discussion an hour for each
side.

The amendmentby Sen. Lehman
related to the Interna-

tional coopcrati.n provisions of the
bill. Lehman proposedto delete a
provision he says ties President
Eisenhowers hands.

Sen. Knowland the
GOP leader, tried at first to get a
debate limit of 30 minutes, 'but
finally proposedthe two hour limit.

In advance" of the vote, Know-lan- d
told the Senatehe had "no

Illusions" about a chance to win,
andwarnedof "even more drastic"steps possible if he doesn't

"If there was ever a time when
cloture was in order," he said,
"in my Judgmentthis is the time."

He gaveno hint as to what these
"drastic steps might be.

Before the Senate met, Know-lan- d
had conferred at the White

House with President Elsenhower
and told reporters afterward that
"there will be no surrender" In the
efforts to pass the administration
bill.

He said the President and Re-
publican congressional leaders
agree also that the delays In the
Senateshould not be permitted to
block the administration's legisla-
tive program "even if it renulres
that Congress continue in session
several additional weeks."

There was a suggestion from
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas, the
Democratic leader, In the brief de-
batebeforethe vote on cloture that
somethingIn the way of a shorten-
ing of the debatemight be worked
out.

Johnsonannounced thathe would
not vote for cloture but he asked
that his Democratic colleagues'
confine themselvesto "reason
able discussion" on four or five
"basic Issues" and let the matter
come to a vote.

Johnsonsuggestedworking out a
schedule for "reasonable discus-
sion" of several key amendments.
to be "followed by vote on the
Issues at stake."--

JohnsonaskedSen. Anderson(D--
NM), one of the leaders of the
group fighting the bill, whether he
thought such an arrangement
might be acceptableto a majority
of Democrats.

Anderson replied that If Johnson
came forward with a program of

that kind, we wouldn't have near
the trouble we have had."

Johnsonsaid he hoped he could
get an agreementon such a plan
and Andersoncameback that "I'd
be happy to Join him In such an
endeavor."

The bill has beenbefore theSen-
ate for 10 days. Knowland kept the
SenateIn session for86 hours,with
a single recess, last
week. Knowland Indicated to re
porters ho might make a second
try later for cloture.

Store Searched
Before Burglary
SuspectsNabbed

LOS ANGELES (fl Sheriff's
deputies reported these two week
end cases;

Lt. Don Meade and Sgt. M. D.
wore spent xc nours bunaay in a
systematic search of the May Co.
Department store In suburban
Lakewood, and finally collared
two burglary suspectsin a corner
ot the basement.

The watchman's alarm had
sounded at midnight. Meade and
Wort found a hole cut In a street
level ventilator. Meticulously they
searched department by depart-
ment, lt was 30 minutes past noon
when rthey finally found a youth
and a man In the basement,

Dep. A, W. Bacon wasn't so
lucky. He spent 90 minutes under
ground yesterday,chasingtwo nar
cotics suspects through a dark
storm sewer in another section ot
the metropolitan"area. Exhausted
and covered with mud. he finally
nau to. give up.

Once, said Bacon, one of the sus
pects climbed a ladder to a street
levelmanholeIn an effort to es
cape irom ine drain.

A passing auto slammed the
manholecoverback Into place, and
the suspecthad to resumehis flight
tnrougn ine sewer.
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BothCandidatesAgreed
They'll Meet In Run-O-ff
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Meet'Miss

Miriam Stevenson, a college senior from WInnsboro,
South Carolina,who says she has no steady boy friend back home,
holds the trophy she won as beautyqueenof the world, "M In Uni-
verse," In competition at Long Beach, Calif; The
blond was named "Miss U. S. A." In preliminary judging. "Miss
Brazil" was second in the Judging. (AP Wlrephoto).

Welch KeepsPlace
OnMartin

STANTON (SO Enrln Welch
apparently had retained theDem
ocraUc nomlnaUon for county com
missioner from Precinct No. a
In voting Saturday.

Complete, unofficial returns here
todayshowedWelch, the incumbent,
with 81 votes to 77 for Otto Bear-de-n,

a former commissioner.Unof- -

Mrs. Lovelace

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Bonnie Lovelace, 72, who

had spent practically all of her
life In this Immediatevicinity, died
In a hospital here Sunday.

She had been seriously 111 for
only a week, although her health
had beenfalling for the past two
years.

Services were to be held at 4
p.m. Monday at the Ebcrley-Hlv- -
er Chapelwith Dr. Jordan Grooms,
pastor ot the First Metho
dist Church, officiating. Mrs. Love-
lace had been an almost life-lon- g

member of the Methodist Church.
Burial was to be In theCity Ceme

tery beside the grave of Iter
husband,Ben Lovelace, who died
on March 13, 1938. Mr, Lovelace
had been superintendent ot the
city's water supply system for 20
years at the .time ot his death.

Mrs. Lovelace came to Garden
City when she was a girl of two
years of age and from 1884 until
1917 that was her home. She and
Mrs, Lovelacemoved to Big Spring
In 1917.

Surviving her are one daughter,
Mrs, J. W. Cox, GardenCity; one
son. Preston Lovelace, Big Spring;
five grandchildren; one .great-
grandchild. Among other relatives
Is an uncle, Mr. Bonnie lull, Stan-
ton.

Pallbearers were to he A. X
Cunningham,S.C. Currle, SamRat-ll-ff

of Garden City; Athel Cole of
Midland. R. F. Bluhm. Jack Wal
lace, Merle Stewart and John
Chaney.

HId For Knifing
MEMPHIS Lft- -A sailor .from

Texas was held today In the fatal
knifing of a widow, Mrs. Mary
Warren, 27. Francisco Espita, 26,
of Fort worth said heslashed the
woman with a butcher knife after
they accusedeach other of datisg

k.i v i" r "

Universe' im - r

Co.Court
flclal reports Saturday night had
shown about the same margin but
with each having five votes more.

Joe Froman bad a 114-8-0 lead
over his opponent Doc Cove and
captured the nlmlnatlon in his re
election bid.

Stanley Lewis was aefeated by
Edmund Morrow in No. 2, and H.
O. (Hub) Phillips ran ahead ot
E. W. Holcombe for the No. 1 race.
Oliver Vaughn recentlyresignedthe
post and County Judge Bruce Fra
iler Sr, said that the commission-
ers court undoubtedly would name
Phillips to serveoutVaughn'sunex
pired term. He sent word to Phil-
lips to prepare a bond In order to
qualify when the court takesaction.

Meanwhile, petitions were cir
culated here this morning calling
upon membersof the court to re
sign their posts. This, presumably
was an aftermath ot the probe Into
Martin fiscal affairs.

The grand jury resumed Its in
vestigation of the matter Monday.
but there were no reports from it.
Two weeks ago the jury returned
three indictments against James
McMorries, former Judge, charg-
ing theft

In the judge's race Jim McCoy.
who was unopposedwhen McMor-
ries withdrew, was the nominee.
There were less than 100 write-i- n

votes with Frailer, the appointee,
getting approximately50 of these.

Who Got The
ParrVotes?

DALLAS tn-B- otb Gov. Shivers
and Ralph Yarborough accused
eachother of having political boss
GeorgeParr's support In the 79th
Judicial District If either one did,
lt didn't show up as an overall bloc'
vote.

Texas Election Bureau reports
from Jim Wells, Brooks, Starr,and
Duval counties showed Shivers
leading by a total district vote of
8376 to 8,122. An estimated 900
votes were'stUl uncountedIn Starr
County,

Each candidateled la two coun-
Ues. I

The breakdown lr'coutle:
Starr: Scdven 2jmr Yarborwigh

782. " rI
D'uval: Shivers 1.3M, Yarbor-

ough 3.016.
Jim Wells; Shivers4.M1, Yarbor-oug-h

3.276.
Brooks; Skivers Mi, Yarborough

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Ken ReganIs

DefeatedBy

Rutherford
By TIM PARKER
AitocUU Vnn SUM

State Sen. J. T. Rutherford of
Odessa barely ousted Hep. Ken
Regan of Midland from office in
their see-sa-w Democratic primary
race.

Rutherford's victory showed up
Monday In complete,unofficial re-
turns to the Texas Election Bu
reau.

Regan was the second congress-
man defeatedin the Saturdaypri-
mary.

Rep. Wlngata Lucas pf Grape-
vine was beaten in the 12th (Fort
Worth) District Complete, unoffi-
cial returns from four of five
counties to the Texas Election Bu-
reau showed Mayor Jim Wright of
Weatherford In, 26,060 to 17,702.

Runoffs Aug. 28 were certain in
the 5th (DaUas) District, between
former StateDemocraUcChairman
Wallace Savageand Leslie Hackler
Jr., and in the 14th South Texas
District betweenState Sens. John
BeU of Cuero and W. H. Shlreman
of Corpus ChrlsU.

Complete returns gave Savage,
a former DaUas mayor, 25,852
votes and Hackler 13,373 In a

race to succeedretiring Rep.
Frank Wilson.

Returns from IS of 19 counties,
the count completein 11, gave Bell
26,768 and Shlreman 21,532 In the

14th District race to suc-
ceed retiring Reg. John Lyle.

,1VW
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Texas Election Bureau's count
showed.

A slender lead was held by in
cumbentRep. uradyGentry of Ty-
ler ln the East Texas 3rd district

Returns from 8 counties.5 com
plete, In the 3rd District gaveGen-
try 31,167 and Beckworth 30,369.

Rep. Sam Rayburn of Bonham
showed his colleaguesthe pace In
winning renominatlon over opposi
tion. The near-comple- count save
the House minority leader 29,520
against 9,950 for A. G. McRaei
Bonham businessman.

In the only contest for Republi-
cannomination,William Butler led
Jerry McAfee 2,043 to 1,083 in the
8th (Houston) District Butler ap-
parently will, face Rep. Albert
Thomas ofHouston, unopposed on
the Democraticslate.

LeRoy Lamaster. Perryton. who
had run before as a Democrat,
was unopposedfor the Republican
nominationIn the loth (Panhandle)
District

Incumbents Wright Patman, 1st
District, 29.860; Kenneth Simmons,
Avlngcr. 19,583; Douglas Wright,
Norris County, 3,401,

Rep. Clark Thompson,Galveston,
9th District, 41,042, Clyde Kennedy,
Rosenberg,22,756.

Rep.Walter Rogers,Pampa,18th
District, 44,835; Michael Kemp,
Cactus, 5,767; George Crawford,
Channlng, 4,152,

Rep. O. C. Fisher, Sail Angelo,
21st District, 35,680; SamConnelly,
San Saba. 17.801.

In the 15th District race to suc-
ceed retiring Rep. Lloyd Bentsen
Jr., McAUen, the lead went to
State Rep. Joe Kllgore, McAllen,
by 22,247 to 16,877 over Browns
ville attorney Hubert Hudson.

Other congressmenwere unop
posed.

'
DALLAS (A Returns to the Tex

as Election Bureau at 10:45 a.m,

See REOAN, Page6, Col. 4

Completeunofficial returns Mon-

day from the first Democratic
primary failed to alter standings
andfivVrun-off- s areslatedfor Aug.

28.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter held a
commandingleadin bis bid for re
election, but he faced second
round with J. B. Brutoa for the
2,341 votes which four Other candi-
dates piled up. The situation was
reversedirom two years ago wnen
Bruton was sheriff and Slaughter
was the challenger,

in Precinct No. 2, G, E. (Red)
Gilliam, who formerly held toe
post, was out la treat but tecum-be-nt

PeteThomas was not far be-

hind. Saturday two other candi-
dates received 578 votes la the
race.

A dowa-te-tbe-wl-re race km No. 3

ShiversIncreases
His LeadTo 18,000
Latest tabulation from the Texas Bureau, with

returnsfrom 254 out o 254 counties, Including 201 complete:
Governor Davis 15.829. Holmes 10.207. Shivers asbR7rv

Yarborough 620,405.
Lieut. Hinson Johnson Ram-

sey
Senator: Johnson

General: Crouch
Court: Keenan Scott

Davis
Graves Haley

By ROBERT E. FORD

Gov. Shivers Increasedhis lead
to 18,474 votes Monday morning
over Ralph It stillappeareda runoff was certain for
the DemocraUc governor nomlna-Uo-n.

Both candidatesagreed to that
In statements.

The Election Bureau estimated
less .than 45,000 votes were outmost of them In Cameron,Tarrant
and Hidalgo counties.

Two other candidatespolled 38.--
036 votesbetween to I

unaouoteaiy force a runoff. Lawi
require a secondbauotIf no candi-
date obtains a majority over all
other

The second primary
wui uc Aug. at. i

Senate Minority LeaderLyndon
B. Johnsoneasily won
uayDurn retained his House seat
easuy.

But the'governor's raeaheld,tha
spotlight It was a clear-cu-t fight
eetweeaf liberal and
.un.es, wcouca oecause xarnor

al DemocraUcparty' to be labeled
a liberal, while Shivers supported
Republican presidential. candidata
Elsenhowerin 1952 and was alvea
the badge.

The issues ranged farther than
me party loyalty question, how-
ever.

Shiverschargedthat Yarboroueh
was backed by the CIO-PA- the
NAACP and labor
bosses. He also, claimed that

had not made a clear-c-ut

statement for or against segrega-
tion In schools.

based much of his
campaign on charges that Shivers
Was disloyal to the Democratic
party, and a laqd op-
tion deal on which Shivers made
8425,000 profit, blamed Shivers'

for the fact that sev
eral Texas insurance companies
have gone bankrupt recently and
questioned whether Shivers' bolt
to the Republicanside la 1952 real-
ly had done Texas any good on
such questionsas tldelaads.

Sunday, Shivers said, "I wel
come the to continue

Gen.
CommandIn

Germany UV-M- aJ.

Gen. George Honneii arrived
here today, en route to take over
as U.S. commander In Russian-surround-ed

Berlin.
He succeedsMaJ. Gen. Thomas

S. who leaves early
next month for a new assignment
with the 44th Infantry Division at
Ft. Lewis, wash.

Honnen, a West Pointer, has
been chief of the budget division
In the office of the Army comp-
troller in Washington for the past

hk

bent, in toe lead and Murpa
again hi run-of- f rival, This race
produced eae ot the most amaz-
ingly even dlstrlhuUea of votes
among four candidates of any in
the county's political history.
There were only 48 votes separat-
ing the top and bottom man oaly
threebetweenfirst andsecond, oaly
10 between second andthird.

The run-of- f in No. 4 shaped uo
betweenEarl Hull, lacuasbeataad
Fred Polacek, both oppeasaU e4
two years ago. This office a!e saw
some close buacbtog for a raa-ot-f
spot with only 2d votes separata
the third man and 44 toe
man from a soot

Incumbent W. O, (Oris)
ard out la frost ta the
ot Precinct No. 1 chase,but he
a run-of- f opoeaeatla the persoaat
A. F. lull. Here agaw there were
oaly 17 votes betweentoe

persoas. I,. Mt Aitatsr, J. third Usees. The

a ....

"
TWELVE fAGES TOOA?

Election

Governor: 179,056, 195,721,
749,224,

Dougherty 330,331, 834,575.
Attorney 221,089, Shepperd 889,258.
Supremo Brewster 437,222, 222,233,

299,637.
Criminal Appeals: Davidson 308,l!48, 224.454.

219,134, 239,411.

Aiiocuudrriuflutt

Yarborough.

thenv-enou-gh

candidates.
.Democratic

conservative

conservative

Yar-
borough

Yarborough

questioned

ad-
ministration

opportunity

Honntn Takes
Berlin

HEIDELBERG,

Tlmberman,

the fight for Texas.We will kM
running a good, hard, clean race
in this runoff and with the help
of the people of Texas we will
win it"

Yarborough said he eeafU
dent ot winning a runoff and

"the measly 15,000 lead (the
figure at the time) my chief
opponent has out of the 1,250,009
already counted is a far cry from,
his boastingthathe would beatma
500,000 votes and two to one In tha
first primary." -

White House

PreparesFor

Talk With Rhee
By EtTON C FAY"

WASHINGTON tI A WUta

vlsers In advanceof a visit frotnt
oyngman xtaee today Heralded at
series of conferencesexpected ta
have an Important bearing oa US.
policy in the Communist-trouble-d

far East
Rhee, .Presidentof South Korea,

was due in Washington late
He begins talks with Presides!
Elsenhower and other U.S. offi-
cials tomorrow.

hours aheadof Rhee'a
arrival, Elsenhower summonedto
a luncheon meeting Secretary of
Defense Wilson and Adm.
Radford, chairman of the Joint

of Staff. Also invited was
retired Gen. James A, Van Fleet.
recently returned from a survey
ot military assistanceseeds la the)
Far East

meeting followed an
nouficetaeatof tentative plans for
a conferenceIn August or Septem-
ber ot Western and Asian naUoaa
on formation of a SoutheastAsU
defensive alliance.

From the views of the three ad
visers the President caa assesaeto
the Individual strategic and supply
requirement problems of Japaa,
Korea, Formosa and the Philip-
pines and start patteralag them to
those foreseen for the nations en
the southeasternflank ot Asia if a
defensive alliance should be ob-
tained.

Rhee Is likely to ask, accordteaj
to Seoul dispatches, for mttttary
equipment and transport to equip
at least 10 perhaps M mora
dlvUkms'thaa the2 South Korea
already has. He also Is expected
(o seeka boostla tha rate of U.S.
economic aid, now runakg at 309
million dollars a year.

Elsenhower la turn is reported
planningto ask thefieryNatleaaUet
to forget, at least for the ttsne
being, his dream of Korean uatfl--

testastU bay 1,74 votes to wo
from ethereeiaaias.

In other races toere were oaty
reiauveiy miaec eaanaji
abseatoebaUete were
toelr eoUroty.

Official eaavaesat
besjto at 18 a.m.
John L. Dferea Jr..
toe Diaieeratte
committee.

"I weed to mask every
judge aad elerk wise n
teag aad. nfltm'fT

board RMM'Wim VM esR JMP
tit I a.m. to

af
"t was

a lac ear asaaQ lea &
saiga raeetve,, bat out of a
ot etvic duty. I. tor one. i
appreciate It, aad I know toe as.

two years.Now 56, be la a native cation, and also to soften attl--of

Philadelphia, Pa. tude toward Us old aeny Jaawa.

Five Run-O-ff Contests
On County'sAug. Ballot
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SelectionOf Congressmen
HearingThe Half-Wa-y Mark

y D. HAROLD OLIVER I

WAMnNGTON, July SS W--Se-

bctlw.ee candidatesfor CongreM
sad state offices reached the naK--

Vajj mark with primaries tomor-re-w

te Arkansas and Louisiana
and teewnbent casualties allll
steadat the tew figure ef one sen
aterand three representatives.

ContestswKktn parties havebeen
tradtttocmUy free ef real tests of
national Issues,which must await
the Nevember elections for an ac-
counting of popular thinking at
midterm of the first Republican
administration in 20 years.

Last Saturday'sTexas primaries
' brought to 23 the statesthat have
nominated candidatesto date.

SourNotes,HelicopterPut
New TouchTo Investiture

By STERLING SLAPPEY
LONDON, tn--ln a gilt and

cream throne, room at Bucking-ha- m

Palace the Queen washolding
an investiture.

Two hundred and fifty of the
Queen's loyal subjectswere In line
before her waiting for their honors.
Around her were gonerals, admir-
als, court officials, ladles in wait-
ing and guards in Tudor uniforms.

But the orchestra was out ot
tune. A violinist saweddown hard
on the wrong note.

Queen Elizabeth II went on
awarding Military Cresses, Mili-
tary Medals, creating knightsand
giving out Ordersof the Bathand
the British Empire. She either did
not notice the sour note or sho
was being ladylike.
. While the ceremonyproceeded; a
helicopter whirled noisily' into the
sky from the palace lawn. The
plane carried the Duke of Edin-
burgh on a Visit to an agricul-
tural researchstation.

Hollywood would stage an in-

vestiture far differently than Buck-
ingham Falace. Hollywood would
have the Queen in ermine, robes
and sUa. Instead, In the Investi-
ture last week, she wore a light
greenand white silk dress.It was
sleevelessand short.

Hollywood would have the audi

Miss Universe
GetsScreenTest

HOLLYWOOD UV-- A acreentest
was set up at Universal-Internation-

Studio today for Miss. Uni-
verse Miriam Steven-to- n

of South Carolina. t
Miss Stevenson,proclaimed

early Saturday to be the most
heautlful girl in the world, had
won. the Miss USA title earlier In
the annuel contestat nearbyLong
Beach. One ot her prizes was a
film contract

The first girl In the contest's
mree-yea-r history to win both
crowns. Miss Stevensonhas what
the lodges regardas perfect meas
urements 36 inches at the bust
and hips and 24 at the waistline.
She won the Miss Universe title
ever 32 foreign entries.

Universal-Internation-al is one of
the sponsors of the worldwide
contest.

Jix LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIBBERS

Notice U hereby given that the
(Mr of Btc Sprteg will accept sealed
fettf until 6:00 p.m., Tuesday, August
10. MM, for puchsse ot the feUow-te-g

described tracU ot land sltueUd
lmmedteUly East ot toe City LlmtU
ot Blf Sprint;. THUS
TRACT MO. ll

BMb a prt of Section No. Forty-to- ur

(44), Block Thirty-tw- o (33), Town-eh-lp

One (I) North. T. Si P. Br. Co.Burr, la Howard County, Texas.
sad describedby attics and bound!
M foUowe:

BBOINNINO at a point 3423J feel
Mf It decrtci XT W. and 1M0.O feet
B. degree! ST W. from the S. E.
corner et Section 44. Block 33,
T. Si P, Ry. Co. Stirrer In Howard
County, Texas, aald beginning point
betaa the 8, E. corner hereof!

THENCE S. H decree!X W, alon(
She South Una ot tba old City ot Big
Spring samp ground 314 feet to
point for tbe S. W. corner bireol:

THENCE N. It degreestr W. stt.OS
feet ta a potet to tba South ROW Una
I propossd Mb. Streetfor the N, W.

corner hereof;
THENCE N. n decrees ST E. along

the South ROW Una of proposed Mb
Street 301.01 feet to a point tor tba
N. 3tV corner bereol:

THENCE S. 14 degrees ST E. I4S.T
feet to tba piece of beginning and
ceettatoitoa: Olll scree.
WACTSO. Si

Setaea part of Section Mo. Forty-fe- u
(Ml, Block Thirty-tw- o ().TewMbJp One ' ll North. T. ft P.

Stir. Co, Stirrer, in Howard Countr,
Teau. aad described br mete and

ouoela ae fottowt:
BBKHMNWa et a point 3SM t fact

X. 14 degree 3T W. and 1810.0 facta, N decreet ar W. from the 8. SB.
aerwar of Section 4. Block 31.
T. Si P, Ry. Co. Stirrer to Howard
Oeuattr. Teaae. aald beginning point
beta- - ta the North MOW Una of pro--

S. E. corner
.. .m M jt. w

ejeatrsaelworm ROW Mb. of propoeed
atkfetMat ne.ee eeot w a peaM tot(b. a. w. Comerbereol;

TSnCMCK N. IT decreee r W,
1MJI feat to petat for Mm M, W.
mar hataefI
TUNC . M eWr.ee IT 1.,'

PM.IS Seat ta a eeeaTJar tea X. X ,
I S. M deeraeeJT X. MS.S

fMtta ttM pUo. Ot M

tm9r 'sfcVsl"
part of SaetJeaM, Mook

m.3 l.tTli Cai Stirrer
beuatr. TaMe,"aad eta.

sVfaffaal TapuatBft aar feaaW

at a aeiatSaat.lt feed
etaataeaST W. aad UMM aaaa

. j.dejreeeti'W, ttw tkaj. St.
SMfBeVsj WA BspeJsjMlB 4a aMMC JSJ. 7l"arTf
T. m Ff Et. Ola Bunrr to MmM
fleMMeaSr. THI. Mlet WetattttM eMteA

mnhStaiwfi
UrMJe SSSt MSaTJr, W. ae

attjWjTsfflrta aw m

Ma wewM SJSJfclBSSJ.

Th two major parties have
iW picked candidatesfor 18 Sen--

ate sealsout of mo 37 to m flue
next November (a or uem for aa--
expired terms); 242 of the 435
House membershipsat stake, and
17 of the 34 favemorghlps to be
voted on.

Sen. Lennofi (D-N- U the only
incumbent senator to be defeated
In a primary. Reps. Lucas ),

Crosier and Angell (It
Ore) are the only House casualties
to date.

In tho last nonpresldcntlalyear
primary voting In 1950 there
were 3 Senate (2 Dcms., 1 Rep.)
and 6 House U Dcms., 2 Reps.
defeats.In tho presidentialyear of

ence cloaked In quiet dignity. In
real life, tho audience fidgeted,
twisted and turned. The folks
most of them proud daughtersand
wives Just could not resist look-

ing around for dad, about 'to be-

come a knight. When they finally
spotted tho old man among the
250 others, most of them Uttered
a bit and slipped him a quick
wave. ,

There was once a time when
t fie so investitures were more
solemn and royal. Queen Victoria
liked them regal. But to become
a knight these days you don't even
need a morning suit or dress unl
form. You can step up and become
a member of the Order of the
British Empire in tho samo clothes
you wear to work. ,

Mexico Prices

AreGoingUp
MEXICO CITY lter get

your Mexican vacation in soon.
Prices are catching up with the
new exchangerate.

The pesocost of a trip is higher
than it was last yesr. But it costs
the visitor from the United States
less.

The reason Is the devaluationof
the peso three months ago. From
a value of 11.5 cents United States,
it dropped to 8 cents. This means
the tourist gets 12V4 pesos for his
dollar now, comparedto tbe 8.65
nc got last year.

This changeot 44.5percent is not
all clear gain to the tourist.
though. Priceshavegoneup, prob-
ably about 30 ner cent But this
leaves.costs 'in dollars still 15 per
cent Iesr then a year ago.

The price increasehas been not
only along the tourist circuit. It
Is also affecting the averagework
ing Mexican. As a result, a round
ot wage Increasesot about 25 per
cent bss beengiven or is sought.

By the time these higher wages
affect the general price level, the
rates will go' up again. After that
happens, the tourist won't find his
dollar buying any more than It
did last year. , -- .

t r

jK

J'Sr rS

to
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1K2 the primary losses were 2
Sesate (1 Dcm., 1 Rep.) and 0

Ham (8 Dcms., 3 Reps.).
The midway mark in primary

contests is being accompaniedby
step-u-p in the political tempo

as both parties gather momentum
fee the final showdown in .No
vember,

In the camp,Nation
al Chairman StephenA, Mitchell
announced the third campaign
planning session for party chiefs
over tho next two months: A farm
conference at Siourf Falls, S.D
to take stock ot what Mitchell
called "the negative Elsenhower
Benson program for the future."
Featured speaker Is the party's
titular head, Adlal E. Stevenson.

Tho otherstrategy meetingsare
to come off at KansasCity, Mo.,
Aug. 6, where iund-ralsln- g will be

prime topic, and at Indianapolis
Sept. 17-1-8, where DemocraticNa
tional Committee memberswill go
over wide range of Issues.

Republican stalwarts are busy
trying to lino up some organized
labor votes. Secretary of Labor
James P. Mitchell, leading the
drive, plans to address at least
seven major union gatherings be
tween now and November. Ho also
has prepared radio-T- V script
which GOP members ot Congress
seeking can sendto sta
tions back home.Mitchell's theme:
"The Elsenhower administration
is pro-labor-."
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TOKYO W-- Rcd China today in
Its

warning that it Is
coastal and

will shoot any
Chinese' planes.

Several radio
heard in Tokyo carried the samo
themo praising the
cease-fir-e, talk of a

Nationalist alliance
and the
whoso United Nations seat the
Reds want.

One broadcast said,"We will
shoot down, as we did before, any
planes if the United States orders

Chinese troops to fly
planes to challengeus."

Another said defend-
ers ot the Red coastal Islands of
Amoy, Klntang and others
"pledged to their arms ready
and to be constantly to
smash any (Kai-she-

scheme."
"Tho United States plan to con-

clude a d bilatcrlal mutual
security pactwith Chiang Kai-she- k

has added to tho vigilance of the
frontier defense units ot the Chi-
nese People's Liberation Army
and

LlllllllllllllllllllW

YOU DON'T SACRIFICE ANY COMFORT! "Constant-Comfo- rt

Control" holdsjust thedegreoot cool-
nessyou want. You neverneedto shiver from
too much cold.
YOU DONT SACMFICI ANY TRUNK ROOM I

"up-front- Your Pontiac'a roomy
luggage roomyl
YOU DONT SACRIFICE ANY BEAUTYI Outside air
flows in naturally through hidden scoops
'behind tho grille. No exterior fittings of any
kind are required.
YOU DON'T SACMFICI ANY REAR VISIONI Cooled
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Big Spring (Texas)'

ChinaWarnsOn

Of

Coast

tenslfled propa-
ganda attacks,
tightening defenses

down approaching
Nationalist

Pclplng broadcasts

Indochina
denouncing

U.S.-Chlnc-se

belittling Nationalists

Nationalist

broadcast

have
keep

prepared
U.S.-Chia-

heightened their determination

fjfv

4

Every-
thing's

compartmentstays

Mem., July 2, 1984

PenUae

to liberate Taiwan
Pclplng said.

It quoted Red as
saying, ago the United

States sent military to
tho Chiang Kai-she- k

forces on Choushah Island, --along

our seacoast.Since then they have
time and again taken part in and
directed armed and
forages along our coast . . . Now
they are openly scheming to sign
an military pact with
the Chiang

Kills
Mo. Four teen

age Michigan soldiers, en route
home on their first furlough, were
among the five persons killed in
an explosion and crash of pri
vate Diane In the rugged Tom
Sauk Mountain area ot Missouri
Saturday.

AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bid
Dial

air enters through ducts on tho instrument
panel. Rear window vision is
you enjoy full headroom in the rearseat.
YOU DONT SACRIFICI ANY FRESH AIRI Pontiac'a

draws in a constantchange
of refreshing outside air only. Smoko, odors,
andstale air arenever
YOU DONT SACRIFICI ANY USEI Because or

Control", you can in-
creaseyour comfort in almost every season...whetherthe is 75 or 1051
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Person Tuesday, July

Talks Tctn-Age-rs
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Popular Htrald Column, "Date Data"

Brandow has fine book interest

young people and help, parents.
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LEGAL NOTICE

BIHATB JOINT RrsOtTmorf KO. 4rnoposma anamendmentto the
ConitltuUon ot the state ef Texaa to
eroTldt a four year term ot office
for elecUre dlttrlct, eonntr and pre-ttn-tt

anieeet itaiitrlnf the term, of
aneb ottleea or haTlat certain hold-
er! el eueh otflcee be elected for
terme et rerjlrif leniUi In tha

1IM, icneral election: and
prorldlai for the Decenary proclama-
tion and election.
nis rr nisoLVED bt the leots--
LATURE OP THE STATE OF TEX-
AS!

SECTION t. Tfatt Seelloo S of Ar-
ticle V of the Commotion of the
State ot Texaa ba amendedaa at to
read at follovet

'SECTION t. There ihetl ba a Clerk
for the Dlttrlct Court ot each countr.
who than be elected br the qualified
votert for Btate and county oincere,
and who than hold hit office for fouryean, tubjeet to femoral by infer.
rnaUoa Or b indletrarnt ot a arend
fury, and conviction ot a petit Jury. (1

In cate et vacancy, the Judte of
tam uiitnci vouri tntu nave in. pow-
er to appoint a Clerk, who thaI!olduntil tht office can be tilled by eleo-tlo- n."

SEC. S. That Section is of Article
V ot the ConitltuUon ol the Btate of
Texti be amended to at to read at
foUowi!

Ubllihed in each county In thla State
County Court, which thall be acourt of record; and there thaU beelected in each county by the quail,

fled Totera. a County Judte.who thallbe will Informed In the law ot thaBtate; thaU be a conierrttor of thepeace, and thall hold hit office tor
'onf yean, and until hie tuccenor
$'!' b 'tod and qualified. lie

ehall recelre ae eorapeniatlon for hittenlctt tuch'feet and perquUltet aamay be pretcrlbed by law."
SEC. 3. That Section ll of ArticleV of the ContUtutlon of the Bute ofTexti be amended to at to read atfollowt!
"SECTION 11. Each erfanlied coun-

ty In the State now or hereanerexltt-in- t.
thaU be dlrlded from time to

time, tor the convenience of the peo-
ple. Into preclnctt. not leu than four
and not more than elxht. DlrUlont
ehall be made by the Commlitlonert
Court provided tor by thle ContUtu-
tlon. In each tuch precinct there thall
be elected one JuiUce of the Peace
and one Conttable, each of whom
thall hold hit office for tour yean
and until hie tuccenorthaU be elect-
ed and qualified: provided that in any
precinct in which there may ba a city
of (.000 or more inhabltaau. there
thaU be elected two Juttleei of the
Peace.Each county thaU in Ilka man-.n-er

be divided into four commu-tlont-n
preclnctt In each ot which

there thaU bt electedby tha qualified
Toteft thereof one County Commit-tlonc-r,

who thaU hold bit office for
four year, and until hli tuccenor
thaU be elected and qualified. Tha
County Commlitlonert to cboten. with
the County Judfe --at pretldtnf offi-
cer, thaU compote tht County

Court, which thaU
cite tuch powert and. Jurisdiction
over all county butlneti. aa la con-
ferred by thle ConitltuUon and the
lawt of the State, or aa may bt
hereafter pretcrlbed."

SEC. 4. That Section 20 of Article
of the ConitltuUon ot the 8tata of

Texee ba amended to at to read at
followi:,

"SECTION 20. There thaU ba elect-
ed for each county, by tha qualified
vottn. a County Clerk, who thaU
hold hie office tor four yeart, who
thaU be clerk ot the County and
Commlitlonert Courte and recorderot
the county, whote dutlee, perqultltee
and feet of office ehaU ba pretcrlbed
by the Letltlature, and a vacancy in
whole office thall ba filled by the
Commlnlontrt Court, until tha next
general election; provided, that in
eounUea havtnf a population ot leu
than 8,000 pertone there may be an
elecUon of a tlnfle Clerk, who thaU
perform the duUta of Dlttrlct and
County Clcrki."

SECTION 6. That SecUon 31 of Ar-
ticle v of the ContUtutlon ot the
Btate of Texat ba amended to aa to
read at followt:

"SECTION 31. A County Attorney,
for eounUea in which there it not a
rettdent Criminal Dlttrlct Attorney,
thaU be electedby the quaUfled vot-
er! ot each county, who thaU be
commlnloned by the Oovernor, and
hold hit office tor the term of four
yeart. In cate of vacancy tha

Court of the county than
have the power to appoint a County
Attorney until th.'nexi aeneral .lec
tion. The County Attorneya thall nt

tha Btate In all catet In the
Dlttrlct and inferior courtt in their
reipecUve counUet; but it any county
ahall ba Included In a dlttrlct in
which there ehaU be a Dlttrlct At-

torney, the reipecUve duUee ot Dlt-
trlct Attorney! and County Attorneye
ehall in tuch counUet be regulated
by the Letltlature. The Legltlature
may provide for the election ot Dlt-
trlct AUorneyt In tuch dlttrlcti. aa
may be deemed necenary, and make
firovltlon for the compentaUonot

and County Attorneyi.
Dlttrlct AUorneyt thaU hold office for
a term of four yeart, and until their
auccenora have quaUfled."

SECTION . That Section 33 of Ar-
ticle V ot the ContUtutlon of the State
of Texaa ba amendedao aa to rtad
at followt:

"SECTION 33. There ehall be elect-
ed by the qualified voter, ot each
county a Sheriff, who thaU hold hit
office ' for tht term ot four yeart,
whote duUee and perquUltet, and feca
of office, thall be pretcrlbed by the
XfUlature, and vaeanclea In whote
office thaU be fUIed by the Commlt.
tionert Court unUl tht next general
election."

SECTION 7. That SecUon It of Ar-
ticle vni of the ContUtuUon of the
Btate of Texaa be amended to at to
lead at followt;

"SECTION It. Except aa provided
In BecUon IS of thle Article, there'
thaU be elected by the quaUfled vot-
er, ot each county, an Alienor and
Collector of Taxet, who ehall hold
hie office for four ytara and until hie
tuccenorle electedand qualified: and
auch Alienor and Collector of Taxee
thall perform aU tha duUet with

to aliening property tor the
purpote of taxation and of collecting
ttxet. aa may be pretcrlbed by the
Legislature."

SECTION 8. That Section IS ot Ar-
ticle VIII ot the ContUtuUon ot the
Btate of Texaa be amended to aa
to read aa followi:

"SECTION 1. The Sheriff of each
county, in addition to hit other du-
Uet, thall ba the Alienor and Col-
lector of Taxee therefor; but, in coun-
Uet having 10,000 or more inhabi-tant- f,

to be determined by the Lit
precedingcentui of the United Statet,
an Alienor and Collector of Taxea
aheU be tleeted ae provided in Seo-tl-

It of thle Article, and thall hold
office for four yeare and until hie
tuceenorthall be elected and QuaU-
fled." .

SECTION t. That Section tt of Ar-
ticle XVI of the ContUtuUoa of the
Btate of Texat ba amended to aa to
reed aa followi!

"SECTION 44, The LetUlature ihaU
preicrlbe the duUet and provide for
the elecUon by qualified votert of
each.county in this Btate, ot a County
Treasurer and a County Surveyor,
who thaU have an office at the coun
ty nit. ana hold their ouice lor
tour yeart. and until their eucccitora
are qualified; .and thall have tuch
compiniaUon aa may be'provlded by

SECTION 10. That Article of the
ContUtutlon of the State of Texaa be
amendedby addingthereto BeCUoa30,
Which ehall read at followt t

"SECTION 30. Tbe Judtet ef all
Court! of counly-wld- a jurtidlctloa
heretofore or hereafter created by the
LefUlature of tali State, and aU
Criminal Dlttrlct Attorneya now or
hereafter authorised by the lawt of
thla State, thaU be elected for a
term of four yeart, and ahaU atrve
until their tucceitori have qualified."

SECTION 11. That ArUcle XVI of
the ContUtuUon ot the Bute ot Texaa
ba amended by adding thereto Bec-
Uon M. which iheU read aa followt:

SECTION (4. Tbe office of Intptc-t- or

of' Hldea and Animals, the' elec-
tive dlttrlct, county and precinct
office! which have heretofore had
term! Of two years, ahaU hereafter
have termi of four yeart; and th
holdera ot auch office! ahaU eerve
Until their luccettors are quaUfled.'

BCCTION 13. That ArUcle XVI ot
the ContUtuUon ot the Bute ot Texaa
be amended by adding thereto a Sec-
Uon M. which tbtU read aa followi I

SECTION M. The following officer,
elected at the general elecUonto No.
vember. t4. and ther.atur. ahaU
serve lor the full terms provided la
tdkil PafiatltuttOBl

(a) metricl Clerks; (M County
Clerkst le) County Judfei; Id)
Judaeaof County Caittte Coun--1

Crtaakaal Courte, County Probate
,t9ewrte ad Cewety Bosaeette ReU-Ma- M

Cowts; He) CouMr Treaavteeel
(f) erltataei Stetrtot AUerneaei (
eeueetf awvereret la) letepeeterael

.Ntaee pad Aa&etil Count
mVeeteevere tor Preeencta Two aetd
yew: O) JuaUeea of the Peace.

"KotwUfcjlenetBf other provisionsof
this ContUtutlon. the followtog offl
cert elected at the general elecUon lev
November, test, thaU serve only toe
test 4 tw jewel t) satarWsi

LIOAL NOTICE

fb) Alienor! and Cotleetort of Taxet:
ta) DiiUlet Attorneyi: dl County
Attorneyi: (e) Public WeUheri: III
County commlttloniri for Precincts
One and Three: () Conttablet. At
aubttquent elecUont, tuch effleert
ahall be elected for the fuU term!
provided la thle ContUtutlon.

"In any district, county or ct

where any of tht etoremen-Uone-d
otflcee le of such nature that

two or more persons hold tuch of-

fice, with the reiult thet candidate!
file for Tlaee No. 1'. 'Place No. V.
etc.-- the effleert elected at the gen-

eral election In November, lilt, ihaU
terve tor a term of two yean U the
deilfnation ot their office U an un-

even number, and for Urm otfour
years U tht detltnaUon el their office
U an even number. Thereafter, all
auch officer! ihaU be elected for the
termt provided In thlt ContUtutlon."

SECTION II. The foretolnf Conttl-tulon- al

Amendment ehall be lubmtt-te-d
to a vote ot the qusllfled voters

et this 8Ute at a tpectel election to
be held throughout the state on the
general elecUon day el November,
A. D., IBM. at which election aU
ballou thall have printed thereon:

port the coNSTrnmoNAt
AMENDMENT providing a four year
term of office for elective district,
county and precinct officii,

"AOAHJ8T TUB CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT providing a four ytar
Urm ol office for elecUve dlitrlct,
county end precinct offlcei."

SECTION It. Tht Oovernor that!
Inui the necenaryproclamaUonfor
eald election and shall have the tame
publlibed at required by the ConsU-tutlo- n

and lawt of tall 8UU.

LEGAL NOTICE

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT to
Article DC of the ConitltuUon of the
StaU of Texat by adding thereto a
new eecUon to be known ae SecUon 4,
by providing that the LegUltture may
authorise the creationof county-wid- e

IloiplUI DlitrlcU in certain counUet
If approvedby the qualified property
taxpiylng votert at an elecUon held
tor that purpose within such District:
prescribing the powere of such Dis-

trict: providing for the submlnlon
of the proportion to the qualified vot-
ers ot the StaU ot Texaa at an elec-
tion to be held on the tint Tuetdey
after the tint Monday In November
of lost; preicrlbtng the form ot bal-
lot and providing for the neceinry
proclamation by the Oovernor and
publlcaUon of noUec.
BE IT RESOLVED BT TTtE LEGIS-
LATURE OP TUB BTATE OP TEX-
AS:

SECTION 1. That ArUcle DC of the
ConitltuUon ot the BUU of Texas be,
and the tameU hereby amendedby
adding thereto another lection, to ba
delimited at Section 4, which shall
lead ae followi:

"SECTION 4. The Legislature mar
by law authorise the creation ot
county-wid- e Iloepltal DlitrlcU In coun-
ties having- a population in exctn of
100,000 and tn OalvestonCounty, with
power to lnue bonde for the e,

acquisition, contraction, main-
tenance and operaUonof any county
owned hoipltal. or where the hoiplUl
Ultem u jointly operatedby a coun-
ty and city within the county, and to
provide for the tranifer ta the county-wid- e

Hoipltal Dlttrlct of the title to
any land, building or equipment,joint-
ly or eeparaUly owned, and for the
anumptlon by the dlttrlct of any

bonded IndebUdneta thtre-tofo- re

iitutd by any county or city
for the eiUbUihment of hoipltals or
hoiplUl tacUIUet; to levy a Ux not
to exceedeeventr-Uv- e 11.75) cenU on
the One Hundred (1100.00) DoUara
valuation ot all taxable property with-
in tuch dlttrlct, provided, however,
that tuch dlttrlct thall be approved
at an elecUon held for that purpote,
and that only quaUfled, property

votert in tuch county thaU
vote therein; provided further, that
auch HoiplUl Dlttrlct shaU anuma
full reiponslbtllty for providing medi-
cal and hospital care to seedy

ot the county, and there-
after such county and clUea therein
ehaU not levy any other Ux tor hos-
pital purposss: and provided further
that should such Hospital District
construct, maintain and support a
hoipltal or hoipltal system, that the
ssme sbsU never become a charge
against the Btate of Texas, cor ahall
any direct approprlaUonever be made
by the Legislature for the construc-
tion, maintenanceor Improvement of
the eald hoipltal or hoiplUli. should
the Legislature enect Uws In antici-
pation of the adoption of this amend-
ment, eueh AcU ahaU not be invalid
becausect their anticipatory charac-
ter."

EEC. 3. Tbe foregoing ConsUtuUon-- al

Amendment shall be submitted to
a vote of the qualified property

voUrs ot this Bute at the
Oeneral ElecUon to be held on the
first Tueiday afUr the flrit Monday
in November. 1H4, at which elecUon
all bsUoU shaU have printed there-
on:

TOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT granting power to tha
Legislature to pais Uws authorising
the creation ol county-wid- e HoiplUl
DlitrlcU tn any county having a popu-UU-

in excessot 190,000 and In
County, and to levy a hospital

tax:" and
"AOAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT granting powsr to the
Leftilatura to authorise the creation
of county-wid- e Hospital DUtricU in
any county having a population in ex-
cessof 100,000 and in OalvestonCoun-
ty, and to levy a hospital Ux."

SEC. 3. The Oovernor shall lnue
the necenaryproeUmatton for laid
election and have the came published
as required by the ConsUtuUon and
laws of thU BUU.

LEGAL NOTICE

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. T
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT to
tbe ConitltuUon of the BUU of Texas,
amendingArUcle HI, SecUon lie, pro-
viding that the Legislature ahaU have
the power to provide assUUnce to
and provide for the payment of eame
to actual bona fide dtlieni of Texaa
who are needy aged personaovsr tbeage ot sixty-fiv- e (M) years, needy
blind personsover the age ot twenty-on- e

(21) years, and needy children
under the age of slxUen (11) years;
providing for the acceptanceef finan-
cial eld from the government ef the
United States for such assistance;
providing that the paymtnU of such
assistancefrom 8tate funds ahaU nev-
er exceed either tbe psymenU from
Federal funds or a total ot mora
than Porty-Tw- o Million (.43.000.000.00)
Dollars per year: providing tor en-
actment of laws to make lists of

of aid available for Inspec-
tion; providing for the Decenary elec-
tion, form of ballot, procUmation,
and publication, and making an ap-
proprlaUon to defray the neeeesary
axpeniesof proclamaUon.publication,
and holding tha elecUon.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEOIS.
LATURE OP THE STATE OP TEX-
AS:

SECTION 1. That Section tie of
Article ill of the ConitltuUon of the
Btate ot Texas, be amendedand the
sama Is hereby amended,ao that the
tameshall hereafter readas follows:

"SECTION Ola. The LegUlatura
shell have the power, by Oeneral
Lawt, to provide, tubjeet to Umlta-tio-

and restrictions herein contained,
and such other Umltallons, restric-
tion! and regulaUonsas may by the
Lsfltlature be deemed expedient for
assistanceto, and for tht payment of
asslitance tot

"(11 NEEDY AOED PERSONSwho
art actual bona fide clUsensot Tex-
as and who are over the age of suty-fiv-e

(09) years; provided that no auch
assUUnce shsll be paid to any In-

mate et any BUU supported Institu-
tion; while such inmate, or to any
person who ahaU not have actually
resldsd In Texaa fer at least five (t)
years during "the nine (0) yeara Im-
mediately preceding the application
for tuch assistance and continuously
tor one (1) year Immediately preced-
ing suets application; provided that
tht maximum payment per month
from sute funds shall not be more
than Twenty itJO.OO) Dollars per
Booth,

ID NEEDY BLIND PERSONSwho
are actual bonafide clUsens ol Tex-
as and are over the age of twenty-cn- e

(31) yean; provided that no
auch assistanceahaU ba paid to any"
Inmate of any BUU supported lasu-tulo- n,

while auch inmate, or to any
parson who ahaU not have actually
resided la Texaa at least Ave (I)
yeare drrlng the nine (f) yeara Im-
mediately precedingtbe suwUcaUoa
for auch auUtanceand coottnuously
tor one ui year IrameoyeUly
tedtoe; such

"Ol NESDrCHILDREN who are
dual bona tide cWasne ot Texaa

and are twdar ttw age ot atateeet
IK) yeart; provided Saet ae auch

shell be paid on account ef
say child over oeve (I) year old who
bss not couUaucnuly resided la Texaa
for one (!) year Isamtauuly preced-
ing the appekattaa fer sue assist-
ance, or oa account of any ebM
under the eg ol one (1) year whose
mother baa not continuously rsslded
tn Texas for one II) year Immed-
iately preceding such appelcaUoa.--AiilMimUxvut steal save Mm

le6al notick
authority to accept frem the Pederat
governmentof the United States auch
financial eld tor Ue assistanceet the
needy, aged, needy bund, and needy
children at tuch government may of-

fer not Inconititent with reitrlctlona
herein nt forth; provided however,
that tht amount of lueh assistance
out ol SUU funds to each person
enlited ehall never exceed theamount
so expended out ot Federal fundi;
and provided further, that the total
amount ot money to be expendedoot
of State funds for such assistanceto
the needy ated, needy blind, and
needy children thall ntver exceed
the turn ol rorty-tw- o Million (tl
rjOO.000.00) Dollere per year." '

SHOULD THE LEGISLATURE en-e-el

enabling lawe and provide aa
additional appropriation hereto in an-
ticipation ol the adoption ot thle
amendment,inch Actuhsll not be In-
valid by reason of their anticipatory
character.

THE LEGISLATURE shall enact ap-
propriate lawt to make UiU of the
recipients ot aid hereunder .available
for inspecuon.

SEC. 3. The foregoing Conitltutlonal
amendmentihtU be tubmltted to the
qutlllled electors ot Texaa at a ape-cl-al

election to be beld throughout
the State of Texaa on the 3nd day of
November. 1094. at which election
there shall be printed on tuch ballot
the following clause:

"FOR THE AMENDMENT to the
Constitution giving the Legislature tbe
power to tet up a sysUm of paymtnU
ol old ate assUUnceto those above
sixty tire (U) years of age; provid-
ed that monthly paymenU from BUte
funds to any one person may be la
valid amountsbasedon need, that the
maximum payment per month per
person from BUU funds shsll not be
more thin Twenty (120.00) Dollars
per month: giving the Legislature the
power to set up a systemof paymenU
tor the needy blind persons over
twenty-on- e 121) years ol age; giving
the Leglslsture the power to eet up a
lyitem ol paymenU to the needy chil-
dren under ilxteen (It) years of age;
providing tor the expenditureot funda
from tho Federal government: limit-
ing the total amount vlhlch may be
expended for such asiliUnce out et
Btate funds: and providing. eondlUono
as to residence within the state la
order to become eligible to receive

and
"AOAINST THE AMENDMENT to

the ConsUtuUon giving the LegUlatura)
the power to let up a eyitem ot pay-
ment! of eld age anlstanceto those
above sixty-fiv- e (091 years of age;
provided that monthly paymenU from
Stite fundi to any one penon may
be la valid .mount! bated on need,
that the maximum payment per
month per penon from Bute funda
shall not bs more than Twenty (120.00)
Dollars per month: giving the Legis-
lature the power to eet up a mum
ot paymenU for the needy blind per-
son! over twenty-on- e (2i) years of
age: giving the Legislature the power
to eet up a lyitem of paymenU to
needy children under eixteen (16)
yesrs of age; providing tor tbe expen-
diture of funds from the Federal gov-
ernment: limiting the toUl amount
which may be expendedfor such

out ot SUU funds; and pro-
viding condlUons as to residencewith-
in the BUte In order to become eligi-
ble to recelre asiUUnce."

SEC. 3. The Oovernor of the State
et Texas It hereby directed to Issue
the necensryproclamaUon for said
elecUon and have tbe tame published
and held aa required by the ConsU-
tuUon and the lawa et Uu StaU of
Texss.

LEGAL NOTICE

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S
PROPOS1NO AN AMENDMENT to the
ContUtuUon of the SUU ol Texat by
adding BecUon 10a to Article vm ta
firovlde that ta counUet of leu than

(10,000) InhablUnU, aa
determinedby tbe last preceding cen.
aue of the United BUUt, electionsmay bs held to provide for an

ef Taxes: providing
for submissionof this Amendment to
the voters ot Texas; and providing
the Ume. meanaand manner thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS-
LATURE OP THE BTATE OP TEX-
AS:

SECTION 1. That SecUon lta sb.aU
be added to ArUcle VIII of the Con-
itltuUon of Texaa so as to read aa
foUows:

"SECTION lta. In any county hav-
ing a population ot less than ten
thoussnd. (10.000) Inhabitants, aa de-
termined by the last preceding cen-eu-e

ot the United SUUs. the Com-
missioner! Court may eubmlt to thequalified property Uxpaylng voters of
such county at an elecUon the ques-
tion of adding an Anenor-COUecto- r
of Taxes to the list of authorisedcoun-
ty official!, it majority of such
voUrs voting tn such elecUon shaUapprove of adding an Anenor-Col-lect-

ot Taxes to such Hit, then
auch official shaU be elected at the
next Oeneral ElecUon for such

Urm of office aa Is provid-
ed for other Tax Assessor-Collector-s
in tlus BUte."

SEC. 2. The Foregoing CoasUtuUon-- 1
Amendment ehall be eubmltUd toa vote of the qualified electors ot

the State at tbe Oeneral ElecUon to
be held throughout the BUte on the
first Tueidsy aftsr the first Monday
in November. 1094. at which election
all balloU shaU have wrltun or print-
ed thereon the following:
.1ZPRJFHX: coNSTrrunoNAie
AMENDMENT permitting electionsta
counties ot less than ten thousand
(10,000) Inhabitants to provide for aa

Asienor-CoUecto- r of Taxes." and
"AOAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT permitting elections in
counUes ot Jess than ten thousand
(10,000) InhabltanU to provide for an

Assessor-Collscto- r ot Taxes."
IF rr APPEARS from the returns

of said election that a majority of
the votes cast are la favor of said
Amendment, the eame ahaU becomepart ot the BUU ConsUtuUon.

SEC. 3. The Oovernor shall Issue
the necessary procUmation for aald
elecUon and have the eamepublished
at required by tbe ConitltuUon and'
Uws ot this Stato.

LEGAL NOTICE

. SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT ta
the ConsUtuUon ot Texaa by adding
to ArUcle XVI thereof a new sscUon.to be numbered S3; providing for
crediting to members or either the
Teacher Retirement System or theEmployes RsUrsment SysUm of Tex--'
as aU services rendered, as either a
teacher, or person employed in tha
public schools, coUeges, and unlvsrsl-tle-s

ot the BUU, or aa aa appointive
officer or employe of the BtaU, for
ritirement beneflU under either ot
eald Systemi.
uu rr RESOLVED BT THE LEGIS-
LATURE OP TUB STATE OF TEX--

SECTION 1. Thst ArUcle XVI of the
ConsUtuUon of the BUU et Texas be
emended by adding thereto a new
eectlon, to be numbered S3, which
ahall read ae follows:

SECTION S3. Qualified msmberi of
the Teacher Retirement eyitem, la
addlUon to the bsnefiu allowed them
under the Teacher Retirement Sys-
tem shall be enUtled to credit in
the Teacher Retirement System tor
all services, including prior service
and membership ssrvlce, earned or
rendered by them aa an appolnUve
olflcer er employe ot the BUte. Like-
wise, qualified msmbsrs ot tha Em-
ploys! RsUrsment BytUm of Texas,
in addition to the beneltU allowed
them under the Employee Retirement
fiystsni ol Tsxas shaU be enUUsd to
crsdlt la the Employee Retirement
Bstem of Texaa for aU service!, in-
cluding prior service and membership
asrvlce, earned or rendered by them
aa a teacher or person employed in
tbe pubUe school!, collegee, and

supported wholly or partly
by the State."

BEG. 3. The foreaalne conitltutlonal
amendment ahall be submlttsd to a
vote of the qualified electora of thU
BUte at an election to be held
throughout tht BUU on the first Tues.
usy alter tne Iirst saouuay w

1194, at which election all
balloU shaU have printed thereon:run tub vunnisruiiunAii
AMENDMENT providing for crediting
to membersot either the Teacher

SysUm er the Employee
Retirement System of Tsxas all asrv
less rendered, aa either a teacher,
or person employed la the publlo
schools, colleges, and unlvsrstues of
the Stau, or aa aa appolnUve officer
er employe of the BUU, for retire-
ment beneflU under either of aald
Systems."

AOAINST THE roNSTrnmOrf Alt
AMENDMENT providing tor crediting
to members el either the Teacher
Retirement SysUm or the Employes
Retirement Systemkd. Tyss aU serv-
ices rendered, as either a'Uacber,or
personemployedta the publlo schools,
colleges,end unlvsrslUeeof tbe Bute.er ae aa appointive officer or em--
Woy et va. ttai, lor reuremaa
benellU under eitherot said Systems.'
.sw. t. sue oovernor anau issue)

tha necessary proclamation for saM
aUcUoa and have the same published
as required by the Constitution and
Uws ot this State. The expensesof
publication and slseUon lor such
amtndmsnt shaU be paid out of tba
jxopK tfiproittaUea, made ay law.



Dulles HopesMendes-Franc-e

Will PursueEDC Settlement
By JOHN M. WOHTOWEIt

WASHINGTON Ifl-- U.S. officials
apparently are convinced that
Trench Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc-e

did not buy peaceIn Indo-
china throughsecretdealswith the
Communists to kill off the Euro-
pean Defense Community or to
recogniseRed China.

occreiary or siate Dulles u re
ported to be hopeful that the
French Premier will bring the con-
troversial EDC nrolcct nravldlns
for Germanrearmament up for
an Assembly vote In three or four
week! Dulles also Is said to be
lieve Mendes-Franc- e will make a
determinedeffort to get It through
In some workable form.

As for Red China, French offi
cials nave told American leaders
that Mendes-Franc- e did not make
any recognition commitments or
even discussthe subject with Chi'
ncse Foreign Minister Chou En-la-l
In Geneva. The French attitude on
recognitionwas authoritatively de
scribed as waiting to see how the
Red Chinese carry out the Indo- -
cnina armistice.

It seemsclear that,France prob-
ably will recognize Red .China
eventually if the Chinese live up
to their commitments with good
faith. In that event, this will help
produce a showdown on Re.d Chi-

nese membership in the United
Nations. The United States backs
the Nationalist regime of Chiang
Kai-she- k.

Russia struck what the Kremlin
considers to be a death blow at
EDC Saturday In a follow-u-p to the
Genevaconference.It was In part
an attempt to trade on any good
will won by the Indochina peace
agreement in order to advance
RedobjectivesIn Europe.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov handednotes to American,
British and French diplomats in
Moscow proposinga great interna
tional conferenceto create a Eu

DATE DATA

Dear Miss Brandowi
There are a group of girls who

have taken a vehement dislike to
me, but I don't know why? Unfor-

tunately we attend the same
school, church, and live In the
same neighborhood.

I think I have a fair personality,
make honor roll grades, play the
vlolm well enough to make extra
moneyentertaining at parties, and

last vear I won second place in a
city-wid- e beauty contest.

I really try to be friends with

them, but they shunme. The boys

did Ilka me until these girls start
ed telling some terrible things
about me and now the boys seem
to believe them. What can I do?

Beth
That's the price you must pay

for success.Regardlessof the age
people, whenever you distinguish
yourself In some way above and
bevond your peers, you'd better
grab a shield and be prepared for
the poisoned arrows of gossip.

Soma nconle are mature. Some
can say, "congratulations" and
wish you well and mean it The
others are secretly enraged with
lealousy and fight back with the
only weaponsociety will tolerate
words.

If you continue to stay at the
top of your class In grades, talent,
and beauty, you'll get used to it
and one day you'll forget to bristle
when you hear the snide remarks.
You'll grin to yourself and say,

Surplus Grains.
May Be Provided
As Drought Aid

DALLAS, July 26 Wt Grains
probably will be made available
soon to drought-hur- t Texasfarmers
and cattlemenat a low rate, Rob-
ert Itagalns of Washington said
here today. He said the grains will
come from Commodity Credit
Coro. surplus stocks.

Ho said a program for distribu-
tion Is expectedto be announced
soon. Itagalns is on the staff of the
Farmers Home Administration,
which will carry out the federal
emergencydrought feed program.

So far, hay Is the only feed avail-

able under the federal feed set-u-p.

The governmenthas agreedto pay
halt the transportation costs, not
to exceed 510 a ton, to bring hay to
eligible farmers.

Protein feeds, however, are said
to be badly needed in Texas
arougni areas. t

Rsgains meets today and Tues-
day with committees from 23 Cen-

tral Texas counties which Presi-
dent Elsenhower Wednesday de-

clared a drought-disast- er area.
These are Bastrop, Bee, Bexar,

Blanco, Bosque, Brown, Burnet,
Comal. Comanche, Coryell, Erath.
Hamilton, Hays,, Kendall, Lampas--
as, Lee,.Llano, McCullocb, Mason,
Mills, San Saba, Travis and Wil
liamson.

SMU Girl Named For
IcautyPagtant

FORT WORTH 14V-- SMU sen-

ior, Yvonne Erwln, 20, will repre-
sent Texas In the Miss America
contest in Atlantic City, next fall.
Shewas selectedduring the week-

end. She is 5 feet 7. weighs 118,

a h bust; 24-ln- waist
and b hips.

ropean security system. The con-
ference should beheld In the next
few months, the note said, with
the united States participating
and Red China sendingobservers.

At the Berlin conference last
January Molotov first broached
such a plan, He talked men about
a system
embracing Communist and

countries alike. He
frankly acknowledged that Its pur-
pose was to kill off the American--

Violent Death

Toll 19 In Texas

OverWeekend
By Th AiiocliUd

Violent death came to at least
10 personsIn Texas weekend,
most dying In traffic accidents.

traffic toll was 13. Three
personsdied In plane crashes,and
a baby was electrocuted. There
was one suicide anda train killed
a man.

has

Prtu

last

The

Some of the latest deathst

Four personsdied In a headon
auto crash near BalUnger Sunday,
They were Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Dowdy, Dallas Mrs. Dowdy's
niece, Phlllls Hammond, 10 and
Joe Smith, 21, BalUnger oil field
worker.

Jerole Wheelis, 27, Beaumont,
died Sunday when his car went off
Highway 00 near Beaumont.

Jesse Martin, 41, Teaguc, was
killed when bit by a freight train
at Vernon Sunday. He apparently
was asleepon the tracks.

Carl Faudlon, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Faudlon of Plalnvlew,
was killed Sunday when his car
crashed Into a power pole.

Gossip FrequentlyIs
Result Of Jealously

"poor, miserable, jealous, selfish
people. Don't you know there's an
important place for all of us?"

The only way to escape gos-

sip Is to do nothingat all. The more
you do, the more there is. There
are a million eyes watching you
and as many whispersin all direc-
tions telling fantastic things about
which "they have on good author-
ity."

I've heard I have a pen name
and have taken Brandow just to
imitate Marlon, that I am older
or younger than twenty-on- e, that
someoneelsewrites this column, or
at least dictatesIt, and one rumor
has lt that my new book "Date
Data," which kept me at my type
writer on a lot of date nights last
summer, was not only ghost writ-
ten, but evennamesthe ghostwrit
er.

After a whllo lt gets funny, Beth,
Pity the ones who have nothing
better to do than piously create
and pass on damaging gossip. Be
yourself and those about you will
know exactlywho andwhat you are.
Even their adversecommentswill
arouse Interest and aid your suc-

cess in the public limelight.

9.2 Cu.

A $269.95

Value

For A Limited

229
Buy On Terms

backed EDC project. U.S, officials
were cold to the idea then.

Dulles told a news conference
Friday that Europeansecurity was
one of many Issueson which there
was no point in holding a new
conference because, hesaid, the
world still lacked any effort of
good faith In negotiation on the
part of the Reds.

But the problem Is not primarily
what the United Statesdoes about
the proposlton, which officials
here regard as ridiculous. The
problem Is what French political
leaders are coins to do about It.

France Is the critical point now
becauseif It docs not ratify EDC
within a few weeks the United
Statesand Britain will begin press
lng other meansto give west Ger
many full and get it
rearmed. This, coupled with deni-
als of American aid In the absence
of EDC, could create a critical new
spilt In Western ranks.

The Soviets are trying to play on
French fears of a rearmed Ger-
many and a new war by holding
out hopesof an alternative securi-
ty systemwhich would bring East-
ern Europe together Into one sys-
tem. The major question Is wheth-
er this will catch hold In France
now.

Phenix City Is

RaidedAgain
PHENIX CITY, Ala. IB Nation

al Guardsmen and state troopers
turned their attention to the no-

torious bridge areahere yesterday
In the second consecutive raid on
Phenix City vice dens.

Hundreds of spectatorswatcnea
as the militia added to a growing
pile of confiscatedgambling equip
ment, weapons ananarcoucs.

The martial law order Issuedby
Gov. Gordon PersonsThursday di
rected that all private citizens as
well as police officers turn in au
firearms and other weapons.

The military took over all law
enforcement after the governor's

proclamation de-

clared that Russell County officers
were either "unwilling or unable"
to enforce the crackdownbrought
on by the slaying of Albert Ij. Pat-
terson, Alabama's Incoming attor-
ney general.

FighterWing To
Get Rocket Planes

TOKYO BW The sharpshootlng
51st FiBhter Interceptor Wing,
whose Sabre Jets ran up an im-

pressiverecord of MIG kills during
the Korean War, Is being moved
to Okinawa from Korea next week
to be with rocket-firin- g

Sabres.
Gen. Earle Partridge, Far East

Air Force commander,announced
here today the move will strength-
en rather than weaken air defense
of South Korea.

Armistice terms prevent United
Nations forces from Introducing
new combat materiel Into Korea.
Hence outmoded air groups are
withdrawn to areas outside Korea
for modernization.

The 51st is the third air wing of
the U. S. 5th Air Force to be.

I pulled out for modernization.

ST. MARK'S SCHOOL of Texas
Dallas 30, Texas

The Headmaster, Dr. Robert H. Iglehart,

Will Visit Big Spring On Thursday, 29 July.

t He May Be Reached In Care Of Tho

Westward Ho Motel

Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
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Independence
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SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO. I
Presents

MARTIN AGRONSKY I
Direct From Washington

Monday Wednesday Friday H
7:00 A. M. J
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GIFT COULD BE

NEEDED AT HOME
Someone may havebeenover-

ly generouswith, the Salvation
Army,

Going throughclothing given
to the citadel for relief work,
staff membersopened a wom-
an's purse. It showed signs of
Ample service on the outside
andwell over SlOO on the Inside.
The moneywas mostly In bills
of one denomination,said Lt
RobertHall.

This money may have repre-
sentedsavings of some person,
besaid, and If so, it may be had
by contacting Lt. Hall at the
Dora RobertsCitadel. The per-
son describing the purse and
specifyingthe amountin lt may
qualify for return of the funds.
The purse may have been re-
ceived recently when clothing
was collectedfor flood victims.

Thome'sDeath

Held To Be From

NaturalCauses
CHICAGO m Mall order Imlr

MontgomeryWard Thome died of
a lung disease probably pneu-
monia, one of the four pathologists
assignedto a second post-morte-

reported yesterday.
The report of the pathologists

that the heir to a
$2,600,000 fortune died of natural
causeswill be given this week to
Coroner Walter E. McCarron. The
medical expert who told this to
newsmenis Dr. Otto Ssphlrof the
University of Illinois.

The report probably will end the
official Inquiry into Thome's
death. His shorts-cla-d body was
found on the bedof bis th

apartment June 19.
Dr. Harry Leon, a coronera

physician, noted puncture marks
on the arms and said death was
the result of a combination of al
cohol, barbiturates and an alka
loid - possibly morphine and pos
siDiy administered by someone
else.

Dr. Leon's findings were ques
turned, and the special group of
pathologistsnamedto double-chec-k

will report Dr. Leon "should have
arrived at the right answer 24
hours after the body was found,"
according to Dr. Saphlr.

The panel said the quantities of
those substancesfound In the tis-
sues were too small to cause
death.

Angelo Man Dies
SAN ANGELO es will

be held Tuesdayfor M. E. Hornlsb,
77, former newspaperman and
more recently a real estatesales-
man. He died Saturday. Hornlsh
was the first editor of the San
Angelo Dally Standard.
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U; S. Pilot Asks Permission
To Hunt For Missing Friend

SAIGON, Indochina. IB An
American civilian pilot sought to-

day for permissionto fly to Com-

munist -- held Hainan Island In
searchof a long-tim-e friend miss-
ing and presumed dead in the
shooting down Friday of a Cathay
Pacific airliner.
'The pilot Is Perry (Mot) Cut-bur- th

of Pittsburg, Kan., friend
and associate of Leonard Parish
of Iowa Park, Tex., who is miss-
ing with his two young sons, His
wife and daughter were rescued
and are recovering In Hong Kong.

Cutburth based bis hops that
Parish and othermissing passen-
gers from the downed piano might
have been picked tip by Chinese
fishermen on a conversation he
said he had here with a British
Royal Air Force pilot who flew
over the sceneFriday.

The pilot, en routo from Hong
Kong to Singapore at the time,
said ho saw sampans picking up
survivors In the water, Cutburth
said.

Cutburth cabled Cathay Pacific
officials In Hong Kong, asktng
them to contact the Chinese Com
munists to arrange for a landing
by a'slngle civilian plane at Sanya
Airport, not far from the spot
where the plsne went down,

Cutburth said he was prepared
to fly a Dakotatransport to Hainan
alono if the Chlneso Insisted. Ho
leaves for Hong Kong by Air Viet
Nam tomorow.

Parish, formerly assistantchief
pilot of China National Airways
Corp. and Cutburth are both dl
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At least two eclipses of the sun

or moon occur every year, tho
maximum number which can oc
cur In one year being seven.

Vrv

rectors of a Aviation lfttrKeir
al, which sujwlies avIatloaieclul-clan-s

to governmentsla the Far
East -

"I want to do It because bs
wouia nave aono in same tor
me," said the husky
Cutburth, a veteran of the War
time 14th Air Force,who has spent
10 years In the Far East.

"Old'Lcn and I flew the last
planes to leave Shanghai in 1949,
taking off while shells were falllns
on the airfield. In Bandoeng,Indo
nesia,where we live, we are next--
door neighbors. Our wives gave
birth to children at almost the
same time In the same hospital."

Fighting back sobs, the big
American added: "I've got to do
something. Surely the Chinesecan-
not refuse such a humane
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Numbers forall Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Patroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91
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Everyone toves the fresh, spicy odor of Jack
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destroy musty or unpleasant odors. It's Ideal
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Why not? God's promlMi are magnificent and will b ,
fulfilled in the end. "Bo of good cheer." Matt 1:2.

Maybeye're GettingOlder, But
SomeTabulationReformsNeeded

, Maybe we're letting eMer an can't
ttlte the punishment with ai treat ease
wm Wk pMWMIal yvPI eVK K vvvflWal eW 1M
ttttAt tJaA maii (sanata aiaaAjajaajiwm vnaraai aaa pw pwvv In tjmitataagewasBtaj

have beea more difficult to tabulate.
Theremay-- be avariety of reasonsatide

itrom our weariness..One of (hem la the
'ltnkjoe penchantof Howard County for a
i few big bexes Saturday night everything
I in the rural area wai constated ad
broughtto town long before a city box was
'ready to report The weight ef numbers
had a lot to do with that

This suggests to us that perhaps we
plight "break up the Yankees," that la to
hay crack some ef the big rocks Into
'mailer ones. There can be little doubt
i.that this wQI result In expediting returns
!to a substantial degree,It does,however,
ifcave the disadvantageef increasing the
costs of electionsfor some additional per
aoanelwill be required. Whether it would

'jfce Joeburdensomefor.candldatesla party
primaries to assume Is a factor which
'might be explored: and if it Is, are there
ether ways of obtaining the funds.

Another thing which might promote
apeedlerreturns is some meansof

to the uninitiated. If you've nev--

JustRelax,DespiteHeatAnd
Results,TheSunWill Still Shine

The Texas weather may continue hot
for some time it usually Is bet la sum-

mertime ia theselatitudes butTexas pol-

itics shouldcool off about 98 per cent bow
tha the first primary Is over and presum-
ably all the returns arela.

Although both sides may have made
reckless and extravagent charges during
the'campaign, but perhaps there was less
vituperation and downright abuse than In
former years.

Don't take the results too hard if you
missedon your choices. After all, the sun
will continue to rise and shine, the moon
will go through its customaryphases,and
by and large everything will go along
pretty much as before that Is, unlessyou
were among the unsuccessful candidates.

It hasbeen our observation,after many

Matter Fact-Jos-eph StewartAlsop

SovietWill Have The Ultimate
DestructiveWeaponBy 1960

WASHINGTON In the year 1960, by
the agreedestimateof the Pentagon'soffi-

cial analysts, the Soviet Union will fly
. its tint Intercontinental ballistic missile.

That sentencemay sound Innocent
enough, but It is not The intercontinental
ballistic missile,,or I. B. M. asthe experts
call It, will be an accuratelyguided rocket,
comparable to a giant V--2, capable of
carrying a hydrogen warheadover a range
ef 4,000 to 5,000 miles.

Such a weapon will marrythe ultimate In
destructivenesswith the ultimate in strik-
ing power. There will be no defense
against this ultimate weapon, nor any
warning of its coming. And this is what
the moat highly qualified American ex-

perts now expect the Kremlin to possess
within six short years.

It must be noted, furthermore, that our
official experts have consistently under-
rated Russianweapons development la
every major case from the atomic bomb
down to thesew long range Jet bombers,
the Soviet developershave always beaten
the Americanofficial forecastby at least
two years.

There areno reasonsto suppose that our
forecastersare not making the same mis-
take all over again. There are also many
reasonswhy they mapafce wrong.

In the guided missile art, great strides
haverecently beenmade towardsseluUeas
of the two mostknotty problems,accurate
guidance and atmospheric y. The
Soviets are ta a goad position to take ad-

vantageof this forward movement
Since the end of the last war, they have

beenworking all-o- to get a long range
guided missile, with the most massive hu-

man and material resources, going into the
effort In this particular field, moreover,
the Russiansbeganwith a technologyand
even n manufacturing capacity superior
to ours.

Here la America, by contrast, we have
not been going all-ou- t. Even today, the to-

tal budget of our ATLAS project is re-
ported not to exceed 50 million and this
andother guided missile projects arecom-
plexly entangledin Pentagonred tape. At
present the National Security Council is
ponderously mulling aver the sjuesUea
whether to make an all-o- effort. But for
the usual budgetaryreasons,the N. S. C.'s
answer is Jus as likely to be "j" at
"yes."

In short, H seemsentirely possible that
the Kremlm will possessthe ultimate
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er helped hold an electfen, ye have m
idea how complex and tedious the chore
eaahe awl yen are immediately struck
wMfc adnakatleti fee those who wrestle It

j out to the bitter end. Yet there are pro-
cedures and tricks to the trade that will
materially speedthe counting of ballots.

For Instance, Box No. 3, which bad about
the second largest volume of votes, was
reported In well before any others. Anoth-
er box, with almost the identical total,
was the last to report The differencewaa
In the amount of experienced worker
who helpedwith the tabulation.

There was a meetingof Judgesthe eve
ring before the primary and this la a
step in the right direction. But we sug-
gest that considerationbe given to a meet-
ing a week or so before the primary so
that Judges may in turn pass on instruc-
tions where needed to those unfamiliar
with counting techniques. Of course the
run-of- f primary, with Its short ballot, Villi
come in rapidly, but this shouldn't deflect
attention from the major problem.And how
about larger squares for checking,bolder
type for the offices and perhaps more
spacebetweennamesT Countersmight be
spared a few eyes by using more paper.

yearsas a voter, that the loss of a vote
here and theredidn't amount to a great
deal In our style of living, in the pursuit
of happiness,or in the way our cornsact-
ed up.

We will all continue to breathe and
have our being, to pay taxes and to cuss
the government, to yearn for a Cadillac
when a battered old Jalopy 1943 would
serve us Just as well, and to hustle for a
living, regardless of whether we got out-
voted or not

The sun will also set a? usuaL That
overdue account will, be another month
overduenext Wednesday. Candidates,suc-
cessful or unsuccessful, will loosen up
thosehandshakesquite noticeably, and be
more sparing of them.

Everybody relax. There, now Isn't that
comfy?

Of and

weapon before we possessit '
Maybe it is foolish to be Insistent about

such unwelcome tacts. Last week, Sen.
StuartSymington of Missouri madea bril-

liant speechon this subject. With all the
authority of a man who knows the Ameri-
can defense picture from the inside, Sy-

mington warned of the danger described
in the present report His speech, though
thoroughly factual as well as grimly omi-
nous, received far less attention than the
most recent didoes of the McCarthy Com-
mittee.

Many people In this country are not in-

terested in the facts of life and death,
which the Administration so sedulously
conceals fromthem. All the same, it is
time It Is past time to realize thatAmer-
ica's traditional Invulnerability is not g
lng to last forever, or evenfor very long.

The era of the intercontinental ballistic
mlssae will be the final stage of the Jour-
ney Into danger.But there will be an inter-
mediatestagefirst For the Soviet stock of
atomic and hydrogenbombsis continuous-
ly growing. The power of the Soviet Long
RangeAir Army is also growing very rap-
idly. And buslness-as-usu- al has been the
keynoteof our air defense effort, as of our
guided missile effort

It is now four years since the National
Security Council gave continental air de-

fense the highest priority. It Is two years
since the summer study group of the Lin-
coln project proposeda design for an ef-

fective air defense.It Is one i year since
the N. 8. C. received the culminating re-
port in a long and weary seriesurging in-

stant energetic action.
But what has happened?There have

beepnegotiationsfor anintermediatewarn-
ing line in Canada, and that is all. On
this line, the McGUl line, not a
spadehasbeen,turned,althoughequipment
hasbeen ordered.

Project CORRODE long since provedthe
desirability and practicality of a more ad-

vanced warning line. But the establish-
ment of sucha line hasnot even beenmen-
tioned to the Canadians.Neither has any
arrangementfor early interception, which
Is Justat important at early warning, or
any arrangement for unified command,
which Is also vllal.

If these things had beendone, or were
beingdene,we might not enter the time ef
total peril until the I. B. Ms are In the
air. As It Is, the time ef total peril will
begin far us ia a couple of years. One
wonderswhat systemof logic explainsthe
neglect ef the dread problem, and their
persistent concealment from the Ameri-ea- a

psepie.

POTOMAC FEVER
By rLSTCJUR XNIBXL

WASMINOTOMN Barney Baruch, aft-
er lunching with Ike, says "that fellow la
there knows what he's doing." Another
nice thing about Ike is that when he
ttoesn'tknow what to do he doesn'tover-
do it

1
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The World Today- JamesMarlow

Highway ProgramWould Run Into A
National ExpenditureOf $87

ESS.TO?roSse7Men U Cl!M " M nance' ministration nd retire--
doUar Wghw.yP"rogramoi tte" V' bCgUn to 1918, mney ment of dcbt
next 10 years, huge as it seems, gIven by lhe governmentmust bo Of that 6tt billion, $3,730,000,000
would be only part of the money matchedby the states,generallyon will be spent on constructionalonespent on roads in that time. The SO-- basis. -- ew mnrnw,j
total would be over 87 billion. Any money used under this aid ?'' exIsUn

The 50 billion wouldn't aU come ystem, federal and state, must ones--Dy tt federal government
out of the U.S. Treasury. Only S cnly into construction of new states, countiesand local commu--
about half of it would. The states ad and improvement of old nltles. That would be, if costs
would have to put up the rest ones the states must main-- didn't go higher than theyBut the proposal was only a tain them. The federal government T.

are now.
gleam in Elsenhower'aeye. has togive Its approval when any 37'3W.000'0O. over the next 10

It was a suggestionhe tossed of its money Is used. years.
to the governors at their recent Any additional road building or M Elsenhower suggests Is
annual meeting in New York repairing that is, on roads out-- that 50 billion dollars be spentto get thinking started on this side the aid system- must come oyer thosesame In addl--country's road needs. He was out of the pockets of the states. ; ZJS?ZJ
guessingat wha.t such a program counties, cities and towns. f.n, te. .300.000,000. or a
would cost This year the government is ot 87.30,000,000 in the next

Sometimenext year he may be giving the states 575 million dol-- ddo for construction,
able to offer Congressa specific lars. For each ot the next two ,,, country there are about
program after the government's years it will give 875 millions million mUeg ol roa(Js and
Bureau of Public Roads finishes The Bureau of Public Roads es-- atreets-- Of this total, 288,000 miles
an estimate, perhapsby February, tlmates the federal government, aro locaI c,ty streeta and 2,962,000
on it would cost to build the states, the counties and local mUM areTurai roads.A rural road
needed new roads and improve communitieswill spend altogether anvthlng outside the Jurisdiction
existing ones. around 6tt billion dollars a year. of p14

The governmenthelpsstatesnow That's for construction, malnte-- the total rural roads and city

Noteboo-k- Hal Boyle

Isn't It AboutTime The
City Dweller Got Parity?

to

to

A

Rhee-Unite-d

Billion

duccis
federal
672,000 miles In
the

The
miles areas, 16,000 miles
in to

of Importance.
a total of

roads.
The of

NEW YORK Iff) The farmer now band out free bus tokens, I'm not er importance, like school bus
has psrlty. Should the city dweller too much against the ideas." routes. They total 438,000
have parity, too? On the other hand, a number of The federal aid is given

arises a disillusioned couldn't see building and improving prl-th-e
result ot a bill introduced by the proposition at all. They were mary and secondaryroads.

Rep. J. Arthur Younger, a Call-- unable to figure how the federal Of the miles of
fornla Republican,to create a U.S. government could solve the park-- roads,the American of nt

of Urblculture. lng way Officials 65 per cent
This departmentwould be city One was lndlg- - In needot Improvement About

folks what the U.S. Department nant at the mere that miles of those 234,000 miles
of Agriculture Is to the fellows who a federal bureau would of roads are the inter-follo-w

furrows on the farms. York. the arteries

vEfri&ritfxiSiSXi uiXiKs0.' ofU"natioo'ahhway'ystem--

SA3S.f1& nobodyjn washing can FormerNewsmanDies
lTnfttoe8t liveto'Se Een h'8 I6'1 rtraljr: ronT --Srvlces "1"

"Congrei. , , great place to be at 2 p.m. for
rJirviuvW vI'tbut I ure would hate to Uvo Russell 45. former Texas?SJStrJftlVi there-- newsman.He died Friday In Call--
Tn.5 woSdn'?tavthS " look ,Ut0 wbiculture may Brlckell worked

beingJSmtnfh.n.rtLnt hav0 hsrd h" this on the m and Austin
culture. American.or Agriculture.

But having made the
from farm bloc to city block, why GRIN AND BEAR IT
tauuiu uivy navo w worry aooui
dealing with agents from a De-
partment of Urblculture?

Parity is very simple for the
farmer. When the governmenttells
him he's get parity, ho knows bo
can trade la his car every other
year a new one, Whoa ho
doesn't have parity, ho pawns the
ear and gives crops
te his poor relatives.

It is not sa oaty to arrange par
Jty for a city dweller. Ho is a
rugged individualist, and the only
crops ho grows aro window ger
anlums and king sloe ulcers. la
hard seehow a federal Depart
ment ef Urblculture caa encourage
a market for either, Surplusulcers
aro ovoa harderto dispose thaa
surplus butter.

I tasked,however,with a number
Yorkers etf the subject of

creating a federal government
branch devoted the problems
of csty Hvkig. The roactloa was
rather limp, .

"Waald jjhat bo food ar bad for
one svooejosst a maasroea
Booohjya.

young lady inquired:
"Never mind MttitaMweo. what-ev- er

that is. Hew about a federal
at IfttriaannirT"SatTWTeg7

(Two foBawo aoU they
aUafalta'i-- tseeusousLavasI fgaa BaaaTt Pi

they oiroody hod Jobs tn City M1U
aVoHalf n VH ax aop lav
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State

what

or mmion nines tne
aid system includes only

what are called
primary and secondary sys-

tems.
primary roads 218,000

In rural
city streets are supposed

be roads major
That's 234,000 miles ot
primary

secondaryroads 1ms.

miles,
money

This puzzling problem motorists ioT

234,000 primary
Assn.

problem. estimates
to patriotic citizen are

suggestion 38,000
improve primary
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Soldier'sPersonalProblems
Could HaveAltered Epitaph

The optntoni centttned In this end etherertWet In thli column are eaftjy
thota ef the writers who tlsn them. They arenet to be Interpretedat neeotoorHp
reflecting the opinions ef The HeraleU-Kdltor- 's Nets.

Observations and assumptions:
To me, the nicest portion ot a plant li

not its flower but its stem.
The flower itself representsfragility, the

trunk of the plant strength. '
e

California mutt be and it a wonderful
place to live but if you decide to home-
stead there, you take a greater chanceof
getting kidney stones.Or so say leading
doctors.

The incidence of stones in people it
higher there than in other sectionsof the
country and greater In the Los Angeles
area than they are around San Francisco.

Medicine Is now trying to find the rea-
son.

When I read ot the epitaph enscribed
on the grave of the Unknown Soldier, I
sometimes think it does not say enough.

"Here nests In Honored Glory . An
American Soldier Known But To Cod,"
it reads.

Perhaps it 'should say, "Here Rests In
Honored Glory An JamerlcanSoldier
Known, With His Troubles,But To God."

I think that man goes to his grave con

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston
.1

Americans Learning Prudence,
Are Not SoldOut To The Future

We, Americans, seem to have learned
prudence.Boom hasn'tderangedour sense
of economic balance. During the nine
yearssince thewar, we haven't gone head
over heels Into debt

We aren't d. We aren't
ed when it comes to meeting

homes,doctor bills, or other items which
go into daily living. We aren't a bunch of

Both as borrowers and as lenders we've
been conscious of "ability to repay." That
explainsbetter thananythingelsewhy bus-
iness failures have not plagued the na-

tion during the recent recession or, for
that matter, In 1949-5- 0. When incomesfell
off, defaults didn't pile up. Retailers
weren't overloaded with no-go- .paper
that prevented them from meeting' their
bills from wholesalers and manufactur-
ers.

Theseconclusions are Indicated In a re-
port of the Federal Reserve Board,"The
Financial Position and Commitments of
Consumers." It shows for the firs time
how you, I, and other American families
have tied up mortgaged our incomes.

If your family has fixed financial com-
mitments of about $60 a month for hous-
ing, for security (Insurance,social secur-
ity, etc.), and for Instalment debt then
you can consider yourself Mr. Typical.
That's the median monthly payment for
all families. About 22 per cent of your
disposableIncome after taxes.

Younger people, trying to squeezetheir
own high-fixe-d costs, Including housing,
into newlywed budgets, mustn't be sur-
prised by this seemingly low percentage.
Remember,It's an average.It Includes the
low housingcostsof older persons,many
of whom own homes outright.

Families in the $4,000- - to - $4,099 in-

come bracket are the most"debt-ridden- ."

Sixty per cent ot them pay out 20 per
cent or more of their Income for housing,
security payments, and Installment pay-
ments. This Isn't as bad as It sounds.

This group Includes heads of house-
holds who are " comers." They've become
establishedin their work. Many ot them
young In their late 'twentiea or early
'thirties. They expect their Incomes to
grow.

So they're more willing to accept great-
er commitments,knowing that the burden

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

CommitteeShouldGetTruth
OperationOf Foundations

It Is not generally discussedbut one ot
the 'reasonsfor the proliferation ot foun-
dations is the tax structure of our coun-
try. Many businesses, whose develop-
ment cost blood, sweat and tears to use
a phrase would have to go out of exist-
enceor be reducedby the sale of valuable
properties, to meet Inheritance taxes. To
protect the continuity of the property, it
is advantageousto give it to a founda-
tion, the heirs working for a salary. They
would not be betteroff if they .continued
to own the otherwisedissipatedproperty.

Also, when a man hat worked hard,
used his skill and Ingenuity to a maxi-
mum, accumulated a property which he
cannot band over to his heirs, be sett up
a foundation during his life-tim- e and uses
his surplus for what be believesare good
works.

When we think of foundations,thenames
Rockefeller, Carnegie,and Ford come to
mind. Thesewere set up by men who are
now dead. The Elotn-Ketteri- Founda-
tion, which is doing so much id cancer
research, hat been set up by .men who
are alive. Altogether there are between
6,009 and 7,000 foundations in the United
States,ot varying dimensions,with capital
resources of $7,500,000,000 and with an-
nual grantsamountingto at least $300,000-00-0

to a number of causes.The reasons
the figures are estimates is that all the
facts about foundations are not known.

Two committeesof Congress started in-

vestigations Into the nature and opera-
tions of foundations with unsatisfactory
results. The Cox Committee died on the
vine when its chairman, Eugene Cox, bo-ca-

ill and passedon; the ReeceCom-
mittee, headedby RepresentativeCarroll
Reece, became involved in extraneous
mattersand its report is still awaited,

The ReeceCommitteeset out to do four
things:

"1. To secure a full understanding ot
the ground covered by the Cox Commit-
tee at disclosed in the hearings it held,
the rilos.U mamtaiaod, and the report tt

vinced that he is an enigma to aS save
Ma Creator, thatonly God understandshie
problems and his troubles.

Perhapsit was not meant to bo other-
wise but I think we would all bo more
sympatheticto one anotherand especially
to those less fortunate than ourselves if
we had the aamo philosophy of the'

who wrote this bit ot vertej
"The least ot all God's creatures

Is still of Him a part, i
A pulse of life outflowing from

His eternal heart
Hence, kindness to God's creatures

To God Himself it shown
Go veil the faults ot others

And God will hide your own."

When I see some of the military serv-
ice's big brass wearing row upon row of
medals, especially those who occupied
swivel chairs at a time our nation's ram-
parts were being defended by patriot! ot
lesser rank but greater patriotism, I am
inclined to wish upon them the sentence
ot having to wear all the medals for
which they stand, as well as the ribbons.

TOMMY HART

J.
gii

will become lighter as their wagesor sal-
aries Increase.Further, in this group are
recently married couples with young chil-
dren, who have had to finance theirpart-
nership In life. Their homes,furnishings,
etc., are their capital expenditures bought
on time.

Experiencehas Justified their optimism.
A larger percentageof families In the

age bracket registered gains in
income In 1953 over 1952 than families in
the ovcr-3-5 bracket. Conversely, a smaller
percentageof families In the below -- 35
bracket registered lower incomesthan in
the over-3-5 bracket.Here arethefigures:

Age of nead
of Family

Percentage
With With

Higher Lower
Incomes Incomes

18-2- 4 70?& 13
25-3- 4 56 IB
35-4- 4 47 22
45-5- 4 43 23
55-6- 4 40 24
65 and over 27 20
Persons in the above - 65 group don't

have large awlngs In income. They Uvo
on pensions or receipts from dividends,
bonds, or mortgages Items which don't
fluctuate too much. And, they don't have
too much debt either. They're established

often own their homes outright and
don't go in for new things on the install-
ment plan.

One other point about American debt
habits:Installmentcommitments of persons
in the upper income brackets are stretch-
ed out much farther than persons in the
lower-incom- e brackets.That belles the gen-
eral notion that families in the lower-inco-

brackets are deep in debt. It bears
out the conclusion that both borrowers
and lenders take Into accountcapacity to
pay.

Thus, an automobile dealer won't sell
a new car on long termsto a person with a
low Income. He will be only too glad to
sell to a person In the

income level. At the sametime, persons
in the lower brackets won't want, as a
general rule to strap themselvesby be-
coming with high month-ly payments for months ahead.

Among occupational groups,farmers are
wary of Installmentdebt. Seventy-thre-e per
cent are free and clear of It the highest
proportion of any group.

On
U. S.

"2. To determine the dimensions of thesubject to be investigated and studied,
.and to satisfy myself, (Norman Dodd, Di-
rector of Research)as to its contentsand
iU probable ramifications.

"3. To define the words: Foundation,
subversive, political, and

propaganda,In the sense In which they
are used In H. Res. 217 and, if posaible,
dispose of their controversialconnotations.

"4. To familiarize myself (Norman
Dodd) with the expressions of purpose
customarily usedin foundationcharters."Nally, In the jSretentatmospherein
Washington, It hopped onto point 3 and
bogged down on it becauseit became in-
volved in hopeless controversy.

Norman Dodd gives the following defkiU
tlon for and subversive;"

"Any action having a its purpose the
alteration of either the principle or the
form of the United States government by
other than Constitutional means, (This
definition is derived from a study of this
subject made 'by the Brookings InoU.
tute , . .)

This definition is too narrow. Suppose
an aeent of a forelm iHnranuf u4.
acceptingand supportingthe Constitution,
pcoeiraias into an omciai position, obeys ;

all tha rules and rwmilaHftn. v.f t....
to his activities a twist which harms the
united states. I will cite the AeaopUn
phrase, "agrarian reformers," invented
by Communiststo contuse the Amertctn
peopie ana to twist American policy to be
favorable to the ChineseCommunistsj
Surely this does pot involve an uaeonetb
tulontl act; it it simply a lie, knowlngl
repeatedunui it u nouevedby Importaj
persons woo can aueci punuc opinion
pueuc poucy.

It would IMia to Ha thit u vmrthv
invaaUjritloa nf tha Ouituiattiuu
made to fit lnidnual deftnlHnn Tf

committee .of Congress wants to inyetlll
sate tha founditlona. it thniiM ffnf ali

'the; facto and then evaluate them front
ei, aoi iron a set ec aoantueas.

aav
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Plans SeptemberWedding
Kathryn GromaUky, whose engagementand approachingmarriage
Is being announcedby her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. GromaUky,
of Eden, Is the brlde-ole- ct of Edward Franklin Hounr, son of Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, 1005 Johnson, and E. F. Houserof Gainesville,
Ga.The ceremonywill be read at Trinity Lutheran Church In Eden
on Sept. S.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
VEAL SCALLOPINE WITH T0MA70 SAUCE

Ingredients: 1 pound veal cutlet,
1 large egg, 5 tablespoons fine dry
bread crumbs, 5 tablespoonsgrat-
ed Parmesancheese,dash of salt,
S tatfa spoons olive oil, one
can fcmato sauce, a few pinches
of Basil seasoning powder or
crushed driedor minced fresh bas-
il.

Method: Have butcher cut veal
In 8 thin pieces, eachabout 4 by 3
inches; now have the veal pounded
paper-thi- Beat eggJust enoughto
combineyolk and white. Mix bread
crumbs, cheeseand salt thorough
ly en a flat plate or waxed paper.
Heat oil in large iron skillet until
quite hot; dip slice of veal in
egg, then In crumbs, so both sides
of meat are coated. Cook 3 or 4

slices at a time In the hot oil until
well browned on both sides; this
will only take a few minutes for
eachfrying; keepfirst pieces warm
while others are cooking. Heat to-

mato saucewith basil. Serve veal
with tomato sauce; there may be
a little sauce leftover if so add
it to a sauce or soup. Makes 4
small servings. Makes a fine
summer meal served with the
menu below.

Melon Slices
Veal Scalloplne with Tomato Sauce

Potatoes
Green Beans

Bread and Butter
Fruit and Cheese

Beverage
(CUp thU tor tutor o. It mj eonrinlioUr b put oo t rocipt ni curd.)
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Arrives For Festivities
Baycrly Brandow, author of "Date Data," arrive this afternoon
for the autographparty to 'be held t The Book Stall TiJetday morn-

ing from 9:30 until 12 noon. All teen-agers- -a n! parent are Invited
to attend. She will be Interviewed over itstlon KBST at 4;06 that
afternoon.This will be followed by a talk to teen-agrr-at the YMCA
at 7:30 p.m. At 8 o'clock, she will hold a qulon and answerperiod
for girls and at 8:30 V session for boys will fellow; She Is accom-

panied by Jack Turner, Illustrator of her-boo- and he will be on

hnd for the prtl. t

Mrs. Thomas Introduces Baj7EBLa
PublisherOf Her Book BETTER FOODS FOR LESS!
Mn, T. C. Thomas, author of nished during the attemoop by

the newly released children'sbook, Mr. BUI Orles. 4 i Nf

"PoIlyOmy" entertainedfriend at Mr. John Hodges and Mr.
an aulhor'a tea Sunday afternoon Shine Philip served refreshment At FURR'S
at the Settle, honoring Mr. and from a table laid In a floor-lengt- h z'mZmrJSlMmvlil
Mr. Paul Heard of Dalla. white organdycloth over a (carlet JHBItsVsIIvbjibuH

jpk SiaBMBr3BrXkaSBBBfl
The Heard, who published the cover. Scarlet gladioli were, used

book, are the owner of the Story In a center arrangementAppoint
Book Pre, menuwere of crystal.

Mr. Thoma receivedguest and Othermember of thehouceparty
presentedthe honored guest. Her were Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mr.
book wa 'displayedby Mrs. John Doug Orme, Martha Ann Johnson. BWr AWhiting. Mrs. Myrtle Lee presided Approximately 100 guests called 9 afcm
at the register, and muslo was fur during the afternoon.

Modern DebsWin Approval
Of SocietyOrchestraLeader

By DOROTHY ROB
Today's debutanteshave better

manner and more sense than did
their parents at the same age,
say Meyer Davis, orchestra load-

er who has been providing the
music for society balls sinceWorld
War I.

The Indestructible maestro or-

ganized his first dance band back
in 1915. while he was still in high
school, and has been playing for
presidents, potentatesand sopicty
buds ever since. Recalling some
of the big debutanteballs of the
1920s, he says:

During prohibition day prac
tically every kid had a flask, and
it was the smart thing to sneak
hips betweendances.

At most ot today's deb dances
the milk and coke bar are as
popular as the regular bar. There's
no novelty In drinking any more,
and many of the Kids are just, not
interested."

Among some of the most lavish
deb parties at which Davis has
officiated on the bandstandwere
Barbara Hutton.'s coming-ou- t party
at the Rltz-Carlto-n Hotel In New
York in 1931; Doris Duke's party
In Newport during the same era;
Flfl Wldenerparty In Philadelphia;
and that of Ethel du Pont, in Wil-

mington. He also played at the
wedding receptionfor Miss du Pont
and Franklin D. RooseveltJr.

But the most fabulous party of
all, says Davis, was the debutante
ball given for Joan Peabody,
daughterof Mrs. PeterH. B. Wld-

ener of Philadelphia, at which a
orchestra played for 2,000

guests a dance reputed to nave
cost S100000.

There used to be a lot of crit

Meat Salads
For Canasta,
Bridge Lunch

If luncheonfor your bridge, ca-

nastaor other club ha you search
ing for something different to
serve, here are some ideas.

Plumo tomatoes, hollowed, make
the perfect casserolefor a hearty
meat salad. Ham or beet aaiaa,
either one, would be appropriate
for serving in this manner. Include
a peach-prune-chee- salad and
finger sandwiches for the perfect
accompaniment

As another suggestionto follow,
mold tomato aspic in individual
rings or in one large ring. Unmold
the aspic either on plates or on a
large wooden platter. Fill the ring
centerwith the meat salad.Garnish
gaily with pickle fans and olives
and serve with potato chips or
sticks.

Still another interesting way of
serving a veal or ham salad,ideal
for an occasion such as this, Is on
bananas.Cut each bananalength-
wise, top with the meat salad and
garnish with a maraschinocherry.
Serve this main dishwith buttered
peas and Julienne potatoes.

SnyderGuestHonored
Mrs. W. H. SeekerJr. of Snyder,

was the honoree at a birtnaay
dinner, given Sunday in the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sehler.
Others present were Mr. Seeker,
Stevle and Randy, Air, and Mrs.
Carl Menslng, Gerald and Tommy.

Semi-Form- al Dance
The NCO Wives Club Is sponsor-

ing a semi-form- al dance at the
NCO Club on Saturday eveningfor
members and friends. An orches
tra from WAFB will provide the
music. This is the first event ot its
kind to be given by this group, and
all membersare urged to attend.

Joneses'Given Shower
A crystal nunchbowl was the cen

tral arrangement tor the tea table
when Mrs. M. W, Rupp and Mrs.
C, R. Stevens entertained with a
miscellaneousshower tor Mr. and
Mrs. Tom JonesIn the Rupp home.
Mr. and Mrs, Jon.es are a recently
married couple." About 18 guests
called during theentertaininghours,

StallcupsOh Visit
LUTHER (Spl) Mr. and Mr.

Nathan Stallcup, Jean and Roger
are spendingthe weekendwith the
Rev. andMrs. wapleFergusonand
daughters in Hardesty, Okla. Rev,
FergusonIs a former pastor ol the
Apostolic Falla cnurcn here.

BLF&E SocialClub
The Ladles Social Club of the

BLF&E will meet at 7:33 p,rm
Thursday in the home of Mrs. M.
X. Ab4i, 111 DsJia.

icism of thosebig. lavish parties.1
ay Davl. "People were always

saying It was wicked to spend so
mucn on one dance,when the mon-
ey could have been given to char!
ty.

"I don't agree with that theory.
When a man wants to spend S10,-00- 0

or more on a party for his
daughter, he's dividing It among
all the tradesmenand professional
people who make their living that
way the florists, the caterers, the
stationers, the musicians, the
maids, the chauffeurs, tho cooks.
the butlers, even the truck drivers
who haul In tho extra chain."

The characterof the debutante
ball has changedsince World War
II, Davis points out, with fewer
individual parties and more mass
debuts, such as the Debutante
Cotillion and Junior Assembly In
New York.
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Distinctive Taste!
A brilliant fashion future 1 in

store for this princess style with
sleeves(short or three--

quarter lengths.)
No. 2741 Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,

IS, 18, 20. Size 16: 4 yds. 39-I- n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, style Number and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery.)

ror first class mail include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME-R FASH
ION BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover, it's agog with slm
pie - to - make vacation favorites,
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

Reg. $16.95
and $17.05

Reg. $8.05
and $10.05

Reg. $3.09
to $6.05

PansyDoilies
By CAROL CURTIS

Shadedrose, apple green,
are used for the ltt Inch pan--

sles on edge of 10-In- dolly: shad
ed purples, yellow, lavender
thread for summery doily In low-
er illustration. Both crocheted.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No,
488, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CRUTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE. 38 pages.150 designs for
knitting, crochet, embroidery,hair
pin lace, dozens ot beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpattern. Only 25 cents,

CoahomansVisit,
EntertainGuests

COAHOMA M. O. Spikes and
Mrs. Burr Brown visited their
brother, IJarold Spikes, in Benja-
min recently.

Mrs. and Mr. John Flache and
daughters,Judy and Carol of La-mes-a,

visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Cochranrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns
are spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion visiting their children In Mid-
land andLubbock and fishing some
at Lake Brownwood.

Visitors this week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull are
Mrs. Leta Riel, Patsy Freeman
and Mrs. Cordle Webb of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hull and
children Vlckl Lynn and Michael
ot Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Hull of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs,
T. B. Stewart of Stanton and Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Baugh of r.

Frank HopesReturn
To Ackerly Home

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hope and sons are return'
lug to make their home here after
living In Kcrmlt for the past two
years.Mr. Hope was employed by
an oil company there.

.Mr. andMrs. Travis Russell and
sawith Mr. andMrs. Hariey Moore.
a with Mr. and Mrs. Hariey Moor
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker and

children have been vacationing at
PossumKingdom Dam.

Mary Lou Lewis has been visit-
ing relatives in Seminole recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Por-
ter in Odessarecently.

JamesWellses
Visit In Kentucky

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs.
James Wells and children are
spending their vacation with rela-
tives In Eddyville, Ky.

Mrs. y. J. Coleman,who was In-

jured In a fall at her home recent
ly, is back at home afterspending
a short time In Lamesa General
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox have
had as their guestshis brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Cox 'of
DeKalb, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Shook ot Odessa.

Melvln Smith was a patient re-

cently in Medical Arts Hospital In
Big Spring dueto a throat infection.

FINAL CLEARANCE

SEASONAL SHOES

NOW $8.95
NOW $4.95

NOW $2.99.

BAGS
Values Up To J6,05

Now $1.00 and $2.00
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PICKLES
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SALMON Chum
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BROOMS
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QUART You say ovary day at
fcj,,4 Furr's new lew prices en

Itemsl
L M Top ee Pit" ceur

tteu Mrvice.
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I El I A
Package

(LOROX

GREEN BEANS
Elna Cut
303 Can

OIL or LOTION
Babv

50c Size

Tall Can

9fl
3T

EVERY DAI, riY..

711? nationally advertised
clua,'X

Box

Extra
Quality

DADE
Each

Assorted Flavors

Quart

Johnson

29

I
$

FRESH GREEN LB.

BEANS . .... 10c

NEW Li.

POTATOES..5e

4rPAK CARTON

TOMATOES . 19c

ICHIRO LB.

LETTUCE . 12'2C

t,

BssSMcaasasasssaMBaessssssessseMSsMtf

FRESFaTASTI

I FISH STICKS " 59" I
(ALF LIVER r" 4 IV I

I SAUSAGE ....vk--- 49 I
"

BACON k- - 53'

l
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SouthBordenSectorGets
Completion For230 Barrels

Kaaky Hh. 1--B Seal, m em-It-tt

as a dtoeovery weB ta South
Borden County over fte weekend.
It made a potential flow
t 2M.23 barrels ot 40.7 gravity

ML Production li la the Pennsyl--
vanlanlime.

Samedan OU Corperauea an-

nouncedthe cempteUoa ef Its No.
S Baker la the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Held for a pumpingpoten
tial of 22.98 barrenof eu.

Additional ell recovery has been
logged at SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn,
prospective Pennsylvanlandiscov-
ery la SoutheastDawson. A total

f 185 feet In the reef lime has
definitely been proved for produc-
tion, and another50-fo- core had
at least 43 feet with good porosity
and ell shows.

Bordtn
Hanley No. 1--B Seal, C NE NE,

T&P survey, has been
flnaled for a flowing poten
tlal of 230.23 barrels of oil. This
wildcat dlscoVery Is about14 miles
southof Gail and.some sevenmiles
west of Relnecke production. It
was completed from openhole, the
en-inc- h casing beingbottomed at
7,656 feet and thetotal depthbeing
7,711. Completion was natural. Po-

tential test was taken from a 23-4t-hs

Inch choke. Gravity of oil
was 40.7 degrees,and the gas-oi- l

ratio was 820--1. Tubing pressure
dropped from 275 to 180 pounds.
There was no water recoveredon
test, but eight per cent of flow
was drilling mud and basic sedi
ment.

Hanley No. 1--A Beal, C SE SW,
n, T&P survey. Is shutlnuntil

the tanks can be emptied for test
resumption.

Gulf No. 1--E Hlgglnbotham, C
SE NE, T&P survey,bored
to 8,025 feet in lime and shale.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW
SE, T&P survey, got down
to 8,330 feet la lime and shale.

Hanley No. 1 J. P. Russell, C
SE NE, survey, reached
3,331 feet In lime.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn,prospec-

tive discovery In SoutheastDaw-
son, was taking a drlllstem test
from 8,235 to 8,285 feet today. A

ChestX-R-ay Group
To MeetTuesday

J. B. Wlglnton. chairman of the
annual mass chest X-ra-y survey
sponsored bythe Howard County
TuberculosisAssociation, has call-
ed a meeting of his committee for
5:15 p.m. Tuesday at the Clty--
uounry neaitaunit office at 209 E.
2nd.

All committee members,togeth
er with any other Interestedper-
sons,are urged byWlglnton to at-
tend the Important planning ses
sion. Tne survey u set for Aug.

4.

Cotton Classification
TestsBeing Mad

Smlth-Doxe-y cotton classingvar-
iety tests are now being made,
Durward Lewter, county agent,
said Monday.

Farmers whose names arenot on
the list will be charged a fee for
grading their cotton. No cotton can
be put In governmentloan without
a Smlth-Doxe-y card, he explained.

PUBLIC RECORDS
jriLEB IN llttb DISTRICT COUKT

Greet WesternDrilling Companyti Tom
ftoenecr, suit for Injunction.
FILED IN COBNTT COURT

J. B. McKJnuy PlambUur Company Ti
Jack Rlchbourg, ult (or debt.

J. B. McKlnntr Plumbing Company tiA. A. Walker. Kit (or debt.
BUILBINO PERMITS

K. c. BUsp, rerool rssldenct at Sll Wtit
lath, joo.

B. T. ErereU. build (ram addition at
SIS Dsllss. 13.000.

Ray H. Cantrtu, raroot rttldenea at 1IU
Sycamore. MM.

A. H. Bulliraa. bund (rams addition at
1M4 East 17th. SS.oeo.

W. R. Banks, r model bona at ISM
aeuui, asio.

Church ot Christ, moot building at lUt
Vain. STW.

Church o( Christ, raroot bttUdInt at ltOS
Slain. K7S.

Jess Tborlon, rtroof rtildenea at 10M
GoUad, 1W.

Joa B, Mtelaataa. rtroof rttUtaoa at
St Dial, taw.

Emma HlUt era, rtroof rtildenea at IMS
Main. KM.

Clyde Angel, rtroof rtildenct at lot Bin-ai-d

Drlre. sl.JOO.
Mark went, rtroof rtildenea at 1601

Jeuontla. $600.
Dr. O. H. wood, rtroof residenceat IMO

BumieU, I1M.
K. R. McEvtn, construct bulletins U SOI

a.ii aa ooo
SUx'Sdwarda. remodel Mijdenea at MM

Woo, MM.
T. X. sorrels, aatteaa porch at 1791

T?'?Bicholt. build bout at alt Hill-M- r

Dttn. S1.0M.
Chart ftoiMran, rtfool rtildenct at IMS

Oatfta. Moo.
W. L OoodlA 3r.. demolish porch sad

basM Mention at IMS uoiiao.
W. a. ooaeuettJr, rtroof retldenet at

Wt2ltWciia.r,on. Btc Sorto. aaa

rflr mStatS!?'
J. O. SMMS IVOi Lascaatar, Wut--

CkMMS WSiar StaHSt, Ml Crtitttten.

l"L IawU. Wc Serin, OldemobB.
niTrifl taljm Motion. SMwars

WSLfi9aMaav Bulek.J gjejty.1 IM Saob.foattac.
Mg"Wy- - wfum. whb Air Torca

Stt&m. MMMi 'I"1 CtatUt
wh swtiai

nsjx:xmz--
AMrtaVTr taraJ CratBt

m as amJw V. T .
tVateTeSnt BMk
mSBPtS5B?jFpnwntVBi i

sUaVTTISVBKVTBHLlBMJt

rmTMtm"r
Xfcjr-a-

1 rAn fc--
23

core was taken In the same tone
and recovery was 50 feet of reef
lime, the top 43 feet having good
porosity and oil shows. The bot-
tom sevenfeet had some porosity
andpoorshows of oil, however,Be-

fore the core was taken, some 185

Tax BoardSets

42c StateRate
AUSTIN W) The State Automat

ic Tax Board set today a property
tax estimated to yield around 25

million dollars.
The action puts Into effect Oct.

1 rates alreadysetby lac 42 cents
per $100 valuation statewideand
72 cents In nine counties or parts
of counties entitled to a 30-ce-

remission.
Thesecountiesare Aransas,Cal--

noun, coke, san Patricio, rom
Green.Tho remissions to subdlvl
slons: Brazos County Road Dls
tries 8, 9 and 23; JeffersonCounty
Precinct 2; Matagorda County
Precinct 3; Dallas County Flood
Control District

Comptroller Robert Calvert said
the 42 cent rate Includes 35 cents
for the public school fund, 5 cents
for college buildings, 2 cents for
confederatepensions;

The automatictax board Is made
up of the comptroller, the governor
and the state treasurer.

Rodeo Booster
Tours Scheduled

Trips to. area cities are sched
uled Tuesday to boost the annual
Big Spring Rodeo, slated Aug. 4--7.

The booster trips will be made
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the American Business
Club. Departure time Is 8 a.m.,
and groupswill leavefrom the Rltz
Theatre.

The Jayceeswill tour area cities
to the north, Including Lamesa,
CDonnell, Tahoka,Brownflcld, Sea-grav-

Seminole, Andrews, Odes
sa, Midland and Stanton.

Members of the American Bus
iness Club. will take a southern
route, stopping In Garden City,
Sterling City, Robert Lee, Bronte,
Blackwcll. Sweetwater, Roscoe,
Loralne,Colorado City, Snyderand
Coahoma.

The boosterswill take advertis
ing material with them to post In
the cities. Napkins with rodeo In--
slgna are to be depositedin cafes
of the citiesvisited.

RUNOFFS
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

tire committee, and the county for
that matter, does too."

Hereare complete, ounofflclal re-
turns:

STATE
GOVERNOR Davis 74, Holmes

110, Shivers2538, Yarborough3225.
UEUT. GOVERNOR HInson

1249, Johnson 687, Ramsey 3638.
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Crouch 980, Shepperd4672.
U. S. SENATOR , Dougherty

1256. Johnson4479
CONGRESS-AT-LARG- E Dies

5476.
COMM. AGRICULTURE White

5475.
LAND COMM. Giles 5498.
TREASURER James 5493.
RR. COMM. Thompson5498.
COMPTROLLER Calvert 5459.
SUPREME COURT, CHIEF

Hickman 3753.
- SUPREME COURT. PL. 1
Brewster 1061, Kennan 753, Scott
479.

SUPREME COURT, PL. 2 J

Smith 2667.
CRIMINAL APPEALS David

son 2336, Davis 468, Graves 646,
Haley 1507.

CONGRESS Mabon 5534.
STATE SENATE Sadler 5419.
STATE REP. Brlstow 5572.
APPELLATE COURT Colllngs

5474.
DISTRICT

DISTRICT JUDGE Thomas
JW6. Sullivan 3873.

DIST. ATTORNEY GlUUanO
5512.

DIST. CLERK Choate5535.
COUNTY JUDGE Nabors1608,

Weaver 4015.
SHERIFF Underwood 326,

Lane 668, Bruton 1351, Slaughter
2454. Shaffer 636. Sherrod711.

CO. ATTORNEY Hooser5519.
CO. CLERK Petty 5583.
TAX COLLECTOR Roblasoa

5520. .
TREASURER Glenn 4552,

Mundt 1244.
SURVEYOR Baker 5387.
CO. SUPERINTENDENT Bail

ey 5415.
CO, CHAIRMAN Cunningham

mu
PRECINCT

, COMM. PCT. 1 Proctor 720,
Hughes MB.

COMM. PCT. 2 Hancock 154,
TIwcbm SW. Hardatty 424, Gilliam

COMM. PCT. 3 Landers 354,
lajSMfwesI Ml, Twry M4, Mai

Isms Mt.
COMM. PCT, 4 WaHe. 112,

Hull m. Nck 2M, Pucka m,
Katll Mt

JUS. MUCH, Fet. 1 PI,. 1
Grica atsV. O'Atm U44),

JUS, tWACK, Be. I H, S --r M-liv- a

snj.
COMiTABUC PCT. I

sw NT. BUI 'f Bsse"
SBtSSa sM. IajaaaslMU.

aaffSaCesaf.

feet of Pennsylvanlan reef lima
had been cut. and tests showed
mat none of It hadwater. A drill- -
stem test ever the weekend from
8,208 to 8,235 feet yielded46.23bar
rels of oil and 273 feet of heavily
oil and gas-c- drilling mud with
no water. The test was started
through a Hths by one-Inc- h choke
with the tool open two hours and
25 minutes.'Gas surfaced In four
minutes, and oil came to the too
In an hour and four minutes. Flow
was to pits for 21 minutes, with
no gaugeor estimates, After the

period, the . choke was
openedto Htbs of an Inch. Then
flow to tanks was for an hour and
recovery was 14.49 barrels of oil.
The surfacepressure ranged from
120 to 195 pounds, Gas-oi- l ratio
was 419-- After the tool was
closed thedrilling pipe headedout
15.18 barrels of additional oil, and
after the heading ceased, opera-
tor reversed out an additional
18.56 barrels of oil and no water.
The 273 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c-ut mud was recovered from
below the circulating sub. Flowing
pressure was from 450 to 2,225
pounds, and the shutln
pressure was 3,325 pounds.

Vega No. 1 Pool, C SW SE,
survey, bored to 7,835

feet In lime.
COMET COMET COMET COMET
129 lbylqyyOIIi 3

Glasscock
SamedanOil Corporation No. 5

Baker, 330 from south and east
lines, T&P survey, has
been flnaled In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for pumping potential
of 22.08 barrels of oil. Some 96
per cent of recovery was water.
Gravity is 30.5 degrees, and the
gas-o- il ratio Is nil. Operator used
20,000 pounds of sandfrac and 10,-0-

gallons of fracture gel. Eleva-
tion Is 2,576 feet, total depth Is
9 901 '.. m n.n ! t 19Q ....I .

5Ya-In- casingis set at 2,129 feet.
Hunt No. 1 H. A. Houston. 663

from east and 2,029 from south
lines, T&P survey. Is shut
ln and waiting on orders. Tests
have been conductedIn the SanAn
dres lime on plugged back perfor
ations between3,450 and 3,490 feet

Hunt No. 1 A. R. Houston, 330
from south and west lines,
T&P survey, Is still on location.
Operations have not started.

Howard
Oceanic No. 6 Wlnans, C NE SE,
n, T&P survey, bored down

to 7,950 feet In shale.
Oceanic No. 7 Wlnans, C NW

NW, T&P survey, reached
7,085 feet In shale.

Warren No. 1 Iden, 330 from
south andeast lines, west naif of
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, bored to 7,651 feet in lime
and shale.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
survey, has bit turning below 8,-0-

feet in lime and shale.
Amerada No. 1 Whltaker, C SE

NW, survey, is report-
ed at 6,126 feet in lime,

Pan American No. 4 Jones,1,650
from north and330 from eastlines,

T&P survey, has total
depth of 3,310 feet In lime. Opera-
tor set and cemented9ths inch
casing at 3,306.' Deeper drilling la
slated.

SUnolind No. 1 C. M. Brown,
C NE SE, T&P survey,
fractured perforations between 8,-2-

and 8,310 feet with 2,000 gal-
lons of sand oil. Operator is now
swabbingand flowing out load oil
to test

Over1,000 Drowned
In Tibetan Floods

NEW DELHI, India (A Reports
from the India-Tib- et border say
more than 1,000 persons died in
the floods which swept the Tibetan
trade center of Gyantse last week,

One report from Kallmpong, the
north Indian trade center linked
to Gyantse by a Himalayan road,
said the death toll may reach
1,800 in the south Tibetan town of
25,000 inhabitants.

Information received here lndl
catedthe swollen NamchungRiver,
which flooded Gyantse, now is
subsiding.

AFTER TEN LEAN

BT DAVE CHEAVEENS
AUSTIN --Tbe liberal or "loy.

alki" wing of the DemocratkPar-t- y

la Texas had bright new hopes
today te wis the governorshipaft-

er 19 years of dferaal faUun.
They were ceueUagea a sledge,

hammer runoff race betweaatheir
man, Ralph Yarborough,ani Gov.
SUvtrs, ww f the leadersta U62's
Southern revolt agates Adlal St- -
vmm. v

shawhig ef any liberal eaaeHaate
stece the Beauiard JssUrHssaer
JUlney battle hi 1H. 1st a IteM
f 14 caa4WatMthat year, Jester
etwted 44l,t4 votes to the ftrst

primary t lUlaey's 2M,Mt, the
Vrwhelaa4 the liberal sseaair

Umlversstjr C Taaas preaUaac ia

Yaasfsatj, at, a lawyer SUv-a-w

lsjuahi Hag hasat ht g
mm asd fha state mniiUJrs

ef a
Ha said ha wm ftfy to jusap

f

AssertsNavy

Not Meeting

RaceIssues
SAO HARBOR, NX USLester

Granger has resigned,.asa special
consultant to the Navy on racial
problems because,he says, he felt
Navy leaders lacked "a sufficient
senseof urgency" regarding race
Issues.

Grangersaid last night his resig-
nation, submitted June 19, was
"good-nature- and both he and
the National Urban League, of
which he Is executive director,
would remain "ready to assist" the
Navy.

Granger, a Negro,said the Navy
has taken some Important steps in
removing racial segregation.But
In recent months, he said, "these
stepswere not at a sufficient pace
or extent to Justify the servicesof
a special consultant."

Sincehe took the consultantpost
Isst September,Granger said at
his summer home, hehad put in
only three days' work and'had not
been consulted at All since last
winter.

Ha said he resigned becausehe
did not want to feel "In any way
held responsible for practices and
policies when I was not being con-
sulted."

Granger said Negroes do have
opportunitiesin the Navy's various
branchesbut three-fourt- of all
Negroes In the Navy are In the
steward's branch, which is "100
per cent Negro except for a few
Filipinos."

Ho said this "affected the morale
of Negroesin the Navy seriously
and createdan impression of Ne-
groes as officer retainers, rather
than as fighting men. . . "

He aald he has received no re-
sponseto his letter of resignation.
which was sent to Secretary of
the Navy Charles S. Thomas five
weeks ago.

Wooten Qualifies
Pbr Certification

Lloyd Wooten qualified Saturday
for his certlficato from the South-
western Institute, sponsored by the
United States Chamber of Com
merce.

Wooten successfully completed
eight subjects in graduating from
the institute. Also finishing the
three-ye-ar program with him. was
DeWayne Davis, Lamesa Chamber
of Commerce manager. Among
subjects in which Wooten was
certified were agriculture, conven
tions, civic activities, public rela
tions, economy, basic economics
and Industrial activities. There
were 315 registeredand 250 of them
la the regular courses.

REGAN
(Continued From Page1)

today on Saturday's Democratic
primary voting in the congression
al races:

Dist 1 (11 counties), returns
from 8 counties 8 complete: Pat--
man 30,062, Simmons 22,580.
Wright 3,564.

Dist 3 (8 counties),returns from
8 counties 6 complete: Beckworth
30,606, Gentry 31.877.

Dist 4 (7 counties),returns from
7 counties 8 complete: McRae
9,950, Rayburn 29,520.

Dist. 5 (Dallas), Connolly 10,819,
Hackler 13,373, Holley 5,576, Jack
son 5,379, Savage25,852.

Dist 9 (15 counties), returns
from 15 counties 11 complete:Ken--
nerly 23,759, Thompson 43,318.

Dist. 12 (5 counties), returns
from 5 counties 1 complete:Lucas
21,793, Wright 330.

Dist 14 (19 counties), returns
from 16 counties 11 complete: Bell
26,768, Dewltt 47, Garrett 14,931,
scoit 5.7BZ, snireman zi.wz.

Dist 15 (13 counties), returns
from 13 counties 9 complete: Hud
son 16,877, Kllgore 22,247.

Dist 10' (19 counties), returns
from 19 counties 16 complete: Re
gan 24,915, Rutherford 25,162.

Dist 18 (28 counties), returns
from 28 counties 25 complete:
Crawford 4,175, Kemp 5,770, Rog-
ers 44.924.

Dist 21 (27 counties), returns
from 27 counties 20 complete: Con

Inally 18,189, Fisher36,422.

YEARS

Into a slambang campaignon the
party loyalty issue among others,
and said theShivers' organization
will be tossed on the Junk heap
by Texas.DemocratsIn the runoff,

xarborougn asserted Republi-
cans flocked Into the Democratic
primary Saturday In a "wholesale
abandonment'pf their own to help
Shivers.This, be said,was a major
factor in giving Shivers enough
yotes to force a runoff.

"Tho Democrats ot Texas will
regain control ot their own party,"
Yarboroughsaid.

Shivershas defended hissupport
ef Eisenhoweron grounds that he
upheld Texas' claim to the tide-land- s.

Shivers said he remained
a true Democrat la the tradition
f Jacksonand JeMersoa, ad that
h Batloaal party u now tofafeat--4

by "radical labor leaders and
New Deal plakos." He has taskted
aa the right of Texas Democrats
te break with the national party
pa fundamental ksues.

Yarborough's first public job
waa as aa aas-ltta- attorney sen--

aral tusiar JaaaaaV. AUrad, who

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Goldla Tuck, 312

Edwards; Danna Malone, Rt 1;
VaUls Iluth Malone, Jit 1, Mar y
Underwood, 630 Caylor Drive;
Bertha Froman, Ackerly; Ann
Puckett,1207 Itunnels; Joe Orosco,
Vincent; Mary Burcham, Box
1369; Phil Puckett, 1207 Runnels.

Dismissals Buddy Ryan, 1205
Main; Felix Garcia, Gen.Del; Clara
Mae Gauntt, Vealmoor; Bernle
Glbbs, Knott; Lula Jones, 1509
Main; Maurene Thomas, Odessa;
Goldla Tuck, 312 Edwards; A. P.
Kasch, 107 Gregg.

Mrs. Ada Stinson
To Be Buried Here
With RitesTuesday

Riles for Mrs. Ada Stinson, 86.
who died Saturdayin Houston, will
be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the
Eberley-Rlv- er Chapel.

Tho Rev. Calvin Wiley, pastor
ot uie first Assembly of God
Church, will officiate. Burial will
be In the City Cemeterybeside the
grave of her husband,T. A. Stin-
son, who died Feb. 19. 1948.

Among survivors are one daugh
ter, jwrs. j. a. Mtuitns, Houston,
and one son, Sam Stinson,Tucson,
Aril.; nine grandchildrenand nine

DallasHas
Record High

Br The Aiioclated Prut
Record-smashin- g heat continued

in Texas Monday with no relief in
sight

Thunderstormswere forecastfor
all areas but they were expected
to be widely scattered, and such
rain or showersdon't give general
relief.

Dallas Sunday had the hottest
day ever recorded,111 degrees.A
brief shower lowered temperatures
to 89 but the mercury climbed
attain swlftlv.

The official .02 inch ofraln at
Dallas and a trace at Fort Worth
Was the only moisture recorded.

Seymour had 113 degrees,Min
eral Wells 112.

Hot WeatherSlows
Hatch Of Insects

Warm weather has slowed the
hatch of cotton Insects, Durward
Lewtcr, county agent,said Monday.
He expectsmajor hat.ches to come
oft between Aug. 5 and 10.

There appearsno need, Lewtcr
said, for poisoning this week, but
farmers should check closely for
nouworm eggs. Helpful cotton In
sects will probably take careof the
bollworm eggs for the first few
days, he added. However, farmers
should got poison machinesready
this week.

For spraying he advised a 2-- 1

mixture or 60 per cent toxaphene.
Dusts may be either or 3--5-

40 or 10-5- 0.

Dry weather has begun to hurt
early cotton, Lewter said. "Some
crops have already begun to shed
their fruits." Late cotton Is con
turning to hold up.

Raymon DeShazo
Killed In Wreck

Word has been received here of
the death in Fort Worth Saturday
night ot a former Big Spring resi-
dent, Raymon DeShazo of 6141
Craig. Fort Worth.

DeShazo, an employeof the T&P
railroad when he lived hereseveral
years ago, was killed in an auto-
mobile collision. He was the neph-
ew of Mrs. Susie Brown of Coa-
homa.

Car Radio, Fender
SkirtsAre Stolen

A car radio was stolen Saturday
and a set of fender skirts were
takenSundayafternoon,police said
today.

The radio was in a 1948 Ford
belonging to Pete C. Harmonson,
operator ot a used car lot at 806
East 3rd. A. C. Hinds, 1413 Scurry,
reported the theft of fenderskirts

I about 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

later becamea New Deal governor
in 1934.

Yarborough made an unsuccess
ful race for attorney general.Shiv-
ers overwhelmed him 833,861 to
488,315 for the nomination In 1952.

A bulldog, tenacious type, Yar--
oorougn Kept sniping at bnivers on
the party loyalty Issue for two
years. He maintained In pre-p-ri

mary maneuvering between liber-
als that his defeat would not hurt
him in 1954. He emerged as the
candidate of the Stevenson Dem
ocrats.

xarDorougn's campaign, espe-
cially In staunchly Democratic
areas such as East Texaswhere
he polled a big vote hit hard at
Shivers on the party loyalty issue,
He said Shivershad "stabbed the
party hi the back" when he turned
to Eueahower.

Yarborough it a hard-worki-

campaigner.He to sot flashy. His
speechesare blunt, tough and with
little humor.

Both he and Shivers are Bap-
tists, membersof tho samechurch,
and both teach Sunday School
claasaa.

LiberalsTakeHopeWith
NewYarboroughCampaign

SecondPrimary

To Be Urged In
,

All Counties
AUSTIN (flTb Texas election

code provides that a second pri-
mary "shall be held" by political
parties when the first primary
falls to produce a nominee.

But the law provides for no pen-
alty In case party officials fail to
hold a runoff. Neither is there any
penalty for not holding a first pri-
mary.

In the past, where there have
been no local runoffs, some
counties in Texas have filled to
hold the second primary even
though there were statewide run-
offs. It Is not a general practice,
nowever.

Campaignleadersfor both Gov.
Shivers and Ralph Yarborough,
who face an almost certain runoff,
are expected to work hard to

local party officials to
hold runoffs even though there are
no local races In many counties,
to finance the cost of local runoff
primaries.

The actual machinery of setting
up a runoff getsstarted tomorrow,
when county committees canvass
and.certify the returns of the first
primary.

On Aug. 9 the State Executive
Committee will meet In Austin to
canvass the returns of all state
and district primaries.

There is somelegal confusion on
when the statevote canvassshould
be held. The election code actually
provides two dates: Aug. 7 and
Aug. 9. Democratic committee of
ficials indicated today the Aug. 9
date would be designated'this year
as the date for the official tally.

Two Britons Slain
By Red Guerillas

SINGAPORE by
Communist guerrillas as they tour-
ed a palm oil estate in Johore
state, two Britons were killed and
three were wounded yesterday.

The wounded included Christoph-
er Shawcross,brother of former
British Atty. Gen. Sir Hartley
Shawcross.

Those killed were W. A. Gibson.
56, manager of the estate,and P.
Gregolere, 39, an official ot the
Colonial and Federal Building So-

ciety.
The guerrillas opened fire as the

Britons drove along a road 25
miles from Singapore. Police fire
finally drove off the Reds.

Fine Of $50 Levied,
$500 Bond Is Set

Fine of $50 was assessedin Coun
ty Court this morning against H,
B. Thompson who pleaded guilty
to cnarges of aggravated assault.

Complaint againstThompson was
made by Opal Thompson and it
was alleged that she was the per-
son assaulted.

Bond of $500 was set for James
O. Elliott on charges of driving
wnile intoxicated. He postedbond
and was released.

Fire DamageLight
Damage was silent in a car

fire at 2001 Main early this
morning, accordingto the fire de
partment report. Tho wires on the
car motor burned as a result of a
"short" The car belongedto D. L.
Boyd, and the fire occurred in the
2000 block of Main about 9:20 a.m

INDIANAPOLIS (fl Victor H.
Lively was bound over to the
Marlon County grand jury today
for the hotel room strangling of
Dorothy Poore, 18.

Even befoVe Lively appearedIn
municipal court and waived pre-
liminary hearing, the prosecutor's
office had started plans to ask for
the death penaltywhen he is tried.

The short, muscular Texan told
JudgePatrick J. Barton, "I don't
have any money to pay for a law
yer." He said he didn't have any
lawyer In mind, and Judge Barton

(Continued From Page 1)

consideration to the payment of
appropriate benefit and compen-
sation for the loss of life and prop
erty damageInvolved."

The rescue ot survivors was car-
ried out by a United states SA16
Albatross amphibiousplane under
the very noses of the Reds. If flew
from Clark Field, nearManila. The
pilot, Capt Jack I. Woodward, said
the Reds seemedIntent on killing
all aboard the British plane.

"It seemedto me they were try-
ing to make darn-sur-e there would
be no survivors," be said In an
interview after be returned to
Clark Field.

Tho rescuers set their plane
down in the protection of a small
Island about ZM miles from where
.the survivors were huddled on a
small raft Seaswere runninghigh,
The Albatross tossed lines to the
people oa the raft

"The survivors were dared."
Woodyard said. "They Just didn't
say anything as they were helped
aboard,The little girl cried a bit
hut that was all. They were la a
state ef shock.They appearedua-ah- la

to comprehendwhat was hsp--
peaiag," The little girl is
Valeria Parish of Iowa Park, Tex
Her mother, Mrs. Leonard L.
Parish, suffered a broken cellar

Big Spring (Texas)

Vietminh Strike
Below PeaceLine

By JOHN RODERICK
SAIGON, todochlna

forces stabbed southward In Viet

Nam over the weekend, striking

far below the dividing line set In

the Imminent ceiie-flr- e.

The new attack, 180 miles north-

east ot Saglon, cam as Pslplng

radio trumpeted a pledge by Red

Vietminh chief Ho Chi Mlnh to

"liberate" the lower half of the
partitioned Indochina state.

In north Viet Nam which nor-

mally passes Into Vietminh hands
tomorrow under the Geneva agree-
ment, the French got ready to
evacuateup to one million civilians
and fighting men. The giant opera-
tion is set to begin Wednesday.

A Frenchhigh commandspokes-
man said the rebel attack In the

Order
PostponesAuction

Temporary restraining order has
beenIssued by District JudgeChar
lie Sullivan to postpone the sale
at public auction of chattel goods
which West TexasAppliance Com'
pany ot Fort Worth took Into pos-cssl-

In connection with a Judg-

ment against Kenneth Scudder of
Big Spring.

The auction had been scheduled
for 1 p.m. today at 104 Nolan.
Heath Furniture Corporation of
Lubbock requestedthe restraining
order In a petition which also ask-

ed judgment for $2,923.02 against
Scudder.

Hearing is set for 10 a.m. Tues-
day on whether the restraining or
der should be made permanent

Plaintiff in the suit alleges it is
due $2,923.02 on five prlmlssory
notesmade by Scudderduring the
months of May and June, 1954.
Chattel mortgage liens were made
on certain home appliancesIn con-
nection with the notes, the peti-
tion says.

Heath sets out in the petition
mat west Texas Appliance Com
pany received ludjrment aealnst
Scudder for $7,14254 In 67th Dis
trict uourt of Tarrant County, and
that the Fort Worth concern took
into possessionand advertised for
sale certain Items aealnst which
plaintiff Holds liens.

The suit asks that the Heath
Furniture Company liens be ad
judged prior and superior to those
of tne west TexasAppliance Com
pany.

WheatControl
Vote Unanimous

Howard County wheat farmers
voted unanimously for marketing
quotas on the 1955 crop of wheat
Eleven votes were cast

This vote will give the wheat
farmers a continuation of wheat
control. This includes crop control
and high governmentsupportpric-
es.

Forgery Charges
Are Filed Here

Charges of forgery have been
filed In Justice Court here against
J. W. May.

Complaint was made In connec-
tion with a $45 check, madepayable
to May and bearing the name of
B. B. Brannon. The check was
drawn on the First National Bank.

appointed Roy A. Podo. an In.
dianapolis lawyer, to represent
him.

Meanwhile, two police detectives
left for EastStLouls, 111., today to
pick up Llvely's employer. Al
Cohen, on a murder accessory
charge.

Homicide Cant. Robert Ifeliiv
said by questioningCohen he horiea
ia ciear up some discrepanciesin
the statementsLively has nlven.

It was Cohen'stip that put po-
lice op Llvely's trial. He reported
he had returned a .32 caliber re-
volver to Lively shortly before
Lively began hitchhiking toward
nis oia nome at Beaumont,Tex.

The door to door salesman,25,
was arrested at St Louis Fridav.at... j .. .. ... .uvo uays aiier tne gins oody was
found stuffed In a dresser drawer
in a room at a.hotel.

John Dally, chief trial deputy,
said a first degreemurder Indict-
ment will be sought and added:

"If there ever was a case that
called for the electric chair, this
Is it."

Capt John Ambuhl said Lively
told him he strangled Miss Poore
becauseshe resistedbis sexual ad
vances.

Held For GrandJuryAction
In Hotel RoomStrangling

CHINA

Restraining

sunaay,

ICE
Was iMorrtct Awl

I(E

Herald, Mon., July 20, 1954

Southbegan Saturday.Ha said th
Vietminh struck at Nha Trang, on
the China Sea coast Rebel com.
mandossabotagedseveral bridges
in Nha Trang after Vietminh artil-
lery bad bombarded the coastal
town's defenses.

The rebels also attacked French
and Vietnamesepositions at Qui
Nhon, 100 miles north of Nha
Trang, and struck at Tuy Hoa,
midway Deiwccn mo mo lowns.

Other Vietminh forces brought
pressureon Cheo Reo, a post 60
miles southwestof Qui Nhon on
central Viet Nam's plateau. Gen.
Paul Ely, French commander In
chief In Indochina,warned the reb-
els to stop or face mass air re-
taliation.

The stepup of fighting In the
South, Just as the cease-fir-e is
about to go into effect, appeared
basedon a Vietminh desire toshow
their strength to communities
which will not be under their
control.

Pelplng radio .has broadcast
statementsby both Ho and Vie-
tminh Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap to the
effect that South Viet Nam was
only temporarily In French hands,
regardlessof the cease-fir-e.

Ho was quoted as saying, "The
demarcation line does not mean
the political and territorial border
line. North, central and south Viet
Nam are Inseparableparts of our
nation's territory. We assure the
people of each region that they
will be liberated."

JuvenileReleased
On Year's Probation

A Juvenile who was arrested ear-
ly Sundaymorningon affray charg-
es was releasedtoday on a year's
probation. His companion posted a
$25 bond after arrest but forfeited
It by not appearing in city court
today.

Alberto Puga, Route 2, received
hospital treatment following the
fight, which took place at the Casa
Grande on Northwest 3rd. He was
released after firstaid for a head
injury.

Both the juvenile and the man
who forfeited bond were s.

They were apprehend-
ed about 1 a.m. Sunday following
the fight. Police said they hit
Puga In the head with some heavy
object during a fight

Floats For Rodeo
ParadeRequested

Business firms and organizations
are urged to sign up for a float
entry In the annual kick-of- f parade
for the Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union Rodeo.

Paradeentries are being regis-
tered at the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce. So far three bands
havebeenenteredalong with three
floats.

The paradewill be held Wednes-
day afternoon, Aug. 4, Just prior
to the rodeo's first evening per.
formance. A number of sheriff's
possesare to be In the parade.

Edith Gay, secretary at the
Chamber, announced thatbox seats
for the rodeo performances are
still available.

MARKETS
KEW YORK W) Thi itock narttt

dar. Prlet changes wtrt narrow.
Among blocki wtrt Anaconda off V,.

Btthlchtm unchanged, Otntral Zaectrlt
oft It, Toosgitown Bhttt off y. InUrsa-Uon-

lUrreittr unchanged, nadlo un-
changedand U. S. Btael off H.

"
rOOTTO!f

NEW TOrtT tton waa 69 to M
eenta a bait higher at noon todar. Oct.
34.41. Dec. 34.63. March 34.7. '

LIVESTOCK
rOHT WORTH S.IMJ ttronc

to to higher: good and cholca slaughter
ttteri and rtarllngt common
ww mtcaam iu.ixmt.w; rat cowa v

good and choice ilaughtar calree
H00-1T.- common and medium 10

ttocker tUer calrea 11.M-1I.0-

ttocktr yttrllnge 17.00 down.
Hogt too; attadr; cholct 0 lb MOO-3- 2
M.

Bhtep J.J0O: tttadr to SO higher: good
and choice spring lambs 17.00-3-0 00: aged
wethers 0; slaughter TtarUngs

slaughter twee SOXM.SO: common
to medium fttdtr lambs 10.00-11.0-

THE WEATHER
north ciarnut. Texas: clear to

"tEH? ?'oudjr and hot through Tutsdar
with Isolated thunderstorms.

WEST TEXAS: Clear to partlr doudr
and hot through Tuesdaywith law thunder-storm- s

Pecos VaUe tattward.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and hot

through Tuesday with widely scattered
thundtrsbowtrs. Moderate mostly west
winds on coast.

BOOTH CENTRA!. TEXAS: Clear to
partly cloudy and hot through Tuesdsy
with fsw thundsrshowiri north. Modtrata
euuwiuuwasi winat oa coast.

TEMFEBATUKES
CITT MAX, M1K.

ouene lot eo
Amartllo ...,,..,,..,......,,.101 11
BIO BPIUNCt ,,,,.,.. 104 es
Chicago , .,..,,,,.,..,.. M 61

fn' . J2 et

t....t.. .?! is
14Worth , 10Jstii'v i ii 7

1

Sf onlo .., 104 78
Loula tS U

Bus sets today at I'M p.m., rises Tues-
dsy at t:t a.m.

July 25 As:- 49
Shenild Hava Raid:-" 59
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WoolenReady

To HandleAll

TypesHauling
Whether It ! long distance or

local moving, Wooten Transfer
and StorageCompanycaa accom
modate your need.

Trucks are available at anyhour
of the day or night for moving
projects, according to Harvey P.
Wooten, owner and manager. And
no moving job Is too small for him
to tackle.

The large Jobs can be handled
too, and Wooten points out that
he has people experiencedIn the
handling of furniture to do the
work. "Our personnel can pack
and crate with the bestof them,"
he says.

Actually the local Orm handles
only the moving projects In and
around Big Spring. When a long
distance move is to be made,
Wooten calls in the facilities of
Rocky Ford Van Lines, on of the
most reputable of national opera-

tors.
As Big Spring representative of

the Rocky Ford Van lines, Wooten
can assurehomeowners here that
their furniture will be moved
safely to any point In the United
Statesor Canada.

Wooten explains that the Rocky
Ford lines not only operatesafely,
but they are also prompt In serv-
ice. The long distance haulsare
made In a minimum of time.

In the same manner Wooten
makes sure that his local hauls
are madein minimum time limits.
And any call asking for service
Is answeredpromptly.

Wooten Transfer and Storage is
located at 505 East2nd Street, and
the phone number during the day
is The night number is

As he offers serv-
ice, Wooten asks that people not
hesitate to call him at night.

The transfer company operator
also points out that furniture moved
on his trucks is protected against
damage by insurance. Andhe is
happy to give free estimates on
moving jobs.

Protection against damage is al-

so assuredwhen items are stored
at the companywarehouse. Wooten
guaranteesthat items stored will
be returnedin tip top shape.Facili-
ties are available to store practi-
cally any item from a single
trunk to complete household

Understanding

44331

Orgsn Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

Phone

presto
-- IT'S NO TRICK ALU

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in thecord
andI'm REDDY to do
your electrical tasks . . .
quick a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more enjoyabls.

Electric Servant

Free Demonstration

Witheut Obligation

Free Lessens With

Every OrganSold

Liberal Purchase

Terms
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For Best Food Freezing

Mrs. Jewel Bowsn (right) demonstratesproper packaging to get most effectivenessfrom frozen foods.
Mrs. Bowsn Is homeserviceadvisor for Texas Electric Service Company, which Is sponsoring "Food
FreezerFestival" during of Aug. 2-- 9. Mrs. Boften will be available at TESCO offices that
to give any kind of Information on freezing materials and methods. .

'Food FreezerFestival'Set
"Food Freezer Festival" will be

sponsoredlocally during the week
of Aug. 2--9 by Texas Electric Serv-

ice Company.
All of the latest Information on

the freezing of foods at home will
be presented Big Spring house-

wives at the TESCO office.
Mrs. Jewel Bowen, the com-

pany's home service advisor, will
demonstrate packaging materials
and will discussthe preparation of

for freezing.
The demonstratorwill be at the

Texas Electric offices, 324 Run-
nels, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally
during the "Food Freezer Festi-
val" week. Her demonstrationsof
freezingmaterials andmethodswill
take the form of Individual

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommendthat you
control roaches and ants the
modern wsy with Johnston's

H. Brushed just
where you want It, (not a messy
sp-i- y) the colorless, odorless
costing kills these pests. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and so esiy to use. 8 or, pint,
quart. Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wig-gl- y.

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local store.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of
908 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dlsl

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Food

Open From

a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Spring' Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hlway 80

AT

all

as

Your

HsE

week week

foods

drug

Need

Good

rffissssanfkQ

HAMMOND ORGANS
FOR

a

Churches Homes - Schools

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER

Local Representative

170 Main Street Telephone

lr SiifiH fiimnanv6
rHir Hammond Organ Dealer For 19 Years

discussionswith Big Springwomen
who wish to participate in the pro-
gram.

A special array of frozen foods
will be on display in an electric
food freezer,. Included in the dis-
play will be meats, vegetables,
fruits, juices, pastries and creams
as they are prepared in the home.

In addition,Mrs. Bowen will have
on display an assortment of com-
mercially packaged and frozen
foods.

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES.

1. Debt-fre- e home during mort-
gage period for family.

2. Paid-u-p life at end of mort-
gagethat provides permanent
minimum estate.

3. Monthly lifetime Income that
provides retirement fund.

Frank E. Wentz
Plymouth Life Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

(humue) GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 3rd Dial

Jefgas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and Night
Service.
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CJUTTIWST-COST- S

IKMSEIT
LASTS MLONCI

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

.

MOTOR OIL

West

LESS

I ij 41

allJ f
W

F1VEASH A

Co.1
821 E. 3rd Dial 44111

The latest In plastic containers
andwrappers, foils and otherpack-
aging materials recommendedfor
food freezing will be demonstrated.

Methods f using these packag-
ing materials, as well as tech-
niquesfor preparing foor for freez-
ing will be explained and

S

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

Choose . ffotomitt

CARLTON

Plumbing

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By Mora Famous
Artists Todayl

Jtemxt MtXBit Qto.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

' T T ' '
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FASTXHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NU-

HOT 1AR-B-QU-E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1101 GREGG

TIME SAVIN-G-

HARD WORK AHEAD That's why we
urea Ford Tractor ewnars to set their trafcer
and equipment ready far the comlwe sexen.

r

'

. . , 2
e

Ss the new FordsonMajor Diesel w Tractor . ..

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lemeca Htfttway DM 44071

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon.,July 26, 1854

It's Time Of

Year To Study

Piano Purchase
With September and school time
just around the corner, Adair

Musld Company salesmea say a
wise investment would be thepur-
chaseof a new or usedpiano from
the company's selection.

It's a good idea for school chil-
dren to begin piano lessonsalong
with school, they believe.

Adair is now offering 90-da-y rent-
als of both their new and used
pianos,along with an option to buy
the piano. If the renter decidesto
make a purchase,all rental would
apply on the purchase price.

Also offered by Adair are10 free
lessons with the purchase of a
Baldwin spinet "Orga-sonic- " organ.
Mrs. Omar Pitman gives these
lessons.

Baldwin pianos, handled exclu-
sively by Adair, are the choice of
such musicians as Liberace; Ruth
Slenczlynska, piano soloist with the
Boston "Pops" Tour Orchestra;
Jose Iturbl; Daniel Wayenberg;
Agustin Lara, Mexican composer
and pianist; and others.

Also offered at Adair are Acrc-son-lc,

"Today's Most WantedSmall
Piano," ana Hamilton, suiaent pi-

ano. Each Is manufacturedby Bald-
win Planq Company. Concert pi-

anos are also on sale. The pianos
are all available In light oak, dark
oak and mahogany. They are of-

fered in styles to match the decor
of the home.

Adair also handlesguitars, band
instruments, band supplies, and
music scores.

Expert ''

Ask

BBSS.4"arv
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Simplify
Concrete

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
Ing concrete of con-
struction schedule.Let us mix
to and deliver.

DIAL

McMAHON
at

Concr.i. Wihe
Sandand Gravil

SOS N. Benton

ABRAMS

isEm.

CASTLE

Fine

Cold

1012 3rd

'Z7rjssssViraV

Dial

For

103 LanV

c

SpecialGift
FreezerPurchase

All type of augment to meet
the Reeds et during the
crop aarvesttag seasonare avail-
able at Driver Truck and Imple-
ment Company on the Lamesa
highway. The firm handles all
types ef farm Implements.

Being offered at during
July and August Is a 969.96 gift
with the purchase of an Interna-
tional Harvesterhemefreezer.

The firm la the exclusive dealer
ef International Harvesterrefriger-
ators and home freezers la Big
Spring.

0
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons)
Bllndstltches htmil
Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more

SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

U PHOLSTERY
Done By Craftsmen
About Our Easy PaymentPlan

Furniture Reflnlthlng and Repair Woodworking
GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

111 Utah Road Dial

Your
Jobs

out your

your order

CLYDE

400

AIR
DRIVE INN

Sandwiches

Beverages

E.

With
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SPREDaniin
THI WONDER PAINT

Waissssssss 9

ave hours of your

Summer Cleaning Time
saweaenmwans tmt
starcum tnsissn

NABORS PAINT
1701 Gregg St. Dial 44101

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

35etj IV

OIL

We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

WITH

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

sr4t

STORE

JM
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

International f" ' I McCormlck Deerlng
Trucks I ijlsj I Equipment Line
Farmall IIHI H. C. Freezers
Tractors lw"l and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

WfLamMa Highway v Dial er M

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere ...

The latest equipment meney can buy
,500Jehnsen Phene44911

Pipm wm

W4A
Vafs.

Irdwell

IT5T0P5

m

farmers

Driver's

easily!
GILLILAND
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First In Servtce ht Streneth,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Rsady Mixed Concrete meets
very test, speed jobs to com-

pletion, reduce cost all along
she line. Leading engineer,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use r always. It's
stand-u- p character guarantee
saving en all Jeb large r

WIST TIXAS
SAND Ic GRAVEL

WOOTIN TRANSFER STORAOI
A8JENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAM LrNM-Mek- MI0

MS E. SECOND SWMWO, TCXAS
POULTRY AND 10t

Tht Douglass Cofft Shop
Cannot nJ wlH Mtt

rat scndto nytM.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTRL sKHLCHrW

MR. MRS.1 RAY PARKER '

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
FrenchFried Potatoes
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

904 E. 3rd Dlsl

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iu Main 44621
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JONES
HUMBLE STATION

401
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r& Beef In
We

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Dial

Oils

iBJ

001 E. 1st

Feed-Seed-Efs-vator Storage
New Available Fer Wheat

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Grinding,

and

McKINLEY GRAIN

Famous
Pre-Teste- d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
GAS SYSTEMS

jBeB TsstsssBM

Beatrd Safsty-Bul- lt LP-O-ss

made
eeaird company, pioneers

development storage
equipment butane, propane

anhydrousammonia.

DIAL 4-5- TODAY
Information

M. Smith, Butant
Butane. Service. Appliances

Lamesa Spring
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leeklnf pfaee
where have yew

serviced, lubricated
washed And, pleee
where will heme

Getting; Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Meter

TRY

THERE NONE BETTER

Relerce Jonee, Owner
Scurry Dial
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Your
Clothes Cleanl

Johnson

Gasoline

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
Phone

Storage

Custom Feed
Blending Mixing.

Feature
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904 W. 3rd

Air

GLEN
Says...

YOU CAN
SAVE

MORE IP

YOU SHOP

EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
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GROCERY

Ltnnox Cotidtti

jsk.m.

Dial
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CLEAR-VU- E WINOOW UNITS ... 1 asasj 1 ifi

The Tw Ptneet Air CesteUttesws
On TocUy's Market.
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Broncs Miss
To Gain On

iTV!5uit!f f0tt?Uchanceto gain a game on the alumplhg Midland team when they blew.-- 1. th,lr tmi CarlibacVtiere Sundayafternoon.
ji.J!2!?V?v l""1 lnply threw too manyhome run balls. Nine of the visitors' tallies were themult ef boundary iwts. iB all, the Miners hit five home runs, with Oliver Hardy getting two of

It was Harda second round-tripp- er la the teventh Inning that put

WITH .536 AVERAGE

Wilson Bell Leads
AmericanHitters

Wilson Bell of the American Le-
gion and O. Anderson of the OUeri
are both hitting over .500 in Amer-
ican little Leagueplay, according
to average! compiled this week by
LeagueStatisticianKenneth Brldcn.

Bell Is out fron with a full sea-
son mark of .538, comparedto .513
for Anderson.

Collectively, the Legion la hlt-ti- ng

at a .394 mark and Is the only
team over .300.

Eight members ot the Legion
club are hitting better than .300
each,accordingto Brlden's figures.

Carlson of the Legion has far
and away the best pitching record
with four wins and no reversals.

Holbrook of the Engineers has
won the most decisions,however.
Ills record is 5--

Turn Belllor
AB K H Pet.

American Lesion ...... Sir Its 130 J54
Eetlea J 10) U MlOUeri 311 71 u JMEnitneere 301 IT 12 JM
RUntflnn (tnl half)
Team rr x. ret.
American Leeloa J J .too

t a a 400
Enrlneer S 3 .too
Oilera . . . a j .MO

1KUIUUUAL OATTIHOttarar R n pa.
Ball. Letlon . ... 41 M 31 .111a. Andereon. Olla ra 11 11 1 .MI
Carlaon, Latlon . .. 11 S II .414
Wrliht, X.lsn 11 11 .411
J Anderion, Ollert . .400
Holbrook, Enfri. ... 34 18 .313
Noewll, Eailet 1 IS .111
Bum. Latum 49 II JS
ZubTate, Leflon ..a... 41 il .541
Palaebe, Leflon ......... 41 SI .311
MeEnUre, Eakri, .a. 31 .333
Burleaen. Leilon 3 1 .311
Hodeee. Earlea 11 7 10 .333
Marrleon. Intra 11 10 10 .323
McKlnaey, Eatlei 3 S .320
Kam.ru. latfioa ii 13 .317

SHREVEPORTMAY PROVE
CAPABLE OF WINNING

By The Aiioelated Preti
About this time lastyear Shreve-po- rt

went Into a baseball tallspin.
It fell from first place to fifth and
didn't get into the Texas League
playoffs which the Sports won the
year before.

Shreveportleads therace today
but showsno signs of cracking.

The Sports had lost their two
previous games Sunday but were
the only club able to win a double-heade-r.

Shreveportwhipped Dallas,
2-- 1 and 8--5, and increasedits lead
over San Antonio to 3H games.

SanAntonio split with third place
Oklahoma, City and fourth-plac- e

Houston divided with Tulsa, so

STANDINGS

Br THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
W Leal Pet.BeUai

Arteila 05 JO .est
Roewell eo 31 .823 Stt
Carlabad II 17 eis m
Midland 11 41 .651 11V

BIO SPRIKO 41 47 jio icvC
Odetta M M .40T 37
Baa AnteU 31 80 JM 30

Bweetwaur ......... 93 73 JU 11
Snoay'i Beealtt

RoewaH 11, ArUaU 3
CuUbad li. Bis Bprtnf U
Baa Anialo S, Midland S
oaena , oweeiwaver t

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ITm Lett Pet.Bthlsl

Clifiluut 81 .Wl
Mew Tork M 31 Xl
3hleaeo ei 37 .esi
Waahinctoa tt U .481
Detroit 40 11 ,410

PfaUadtlnhia ...14 U J70 30

Baltimore ...11. 83 J 13
Henoa tcaaail

.h oawaa h isl )

TO"i,0uay".-Bmt- ti

Ifew Tork . CleraUnd l (11 lnntnti)
Cbleiie M, Boaton 3--3
Phliadelpola M . BalUmotl 4V4

Witbinstw It. SitroU s

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wea Lett Pet.Beklal

Hiw Tort 83 34 .
Brooklyn ft 31 .804
UUwaukl M 48 .Ml
ctneUmaU 4J 41 00

t. Laula 41 41 .4W
PnUadelohU 41 41 .414
Chlcaio ..,,........ 40 14 .4M
PltUburih It Jllliii''ay!"seke.le,

Maw Tork at Brooklyn. MilU I10-4- ) ti
'HiuwauktVil KtUbwsh, Conlu ti
Law 1

Chleai'o M, Philadelphia 14
Pltuburio - ciaeloDiU M

TEXAS LEAGUE
We Lett Fel,Betint

M' iUBbriripon ..........
aaa Antonio .,,,..., JJ It .140 IV.

Oklasoms City ..,.,, 4 .US
Houiun ,,,, ,.. eo 11 .Ml p.
TuUa ........,,.,. II .too
Fori Worta 1 II

...,,,..,.,.... M 11IS & et rjt km t BJ u
oum iv.'i'u. J..A t4

SutUT'l eUljm

lb Antonio 4o,' Oklalwan Cits
outtoa Tultn M

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wealett Pel.Behind

ciorit t, rinsaa ..
Pampa.,,,.,... H JJ .tio a
Abilene 4J 44 Ml i
PlaLoTlew ,,.,,,,,... 41 Mi a
Amarlllo ............ ,4li
Albuduerqui ,. J4 41 .411

.lit
ri .- -

ClovU T. PaVmDeV 3

Albuquerque Lubbock 0
Only tmee icbiSuled

Jtnnings Is Winntr
PLAINVIKW W-D- lck Jeanlnsa
t Luefeeek wea a sudden death

playoff from Rex Baxter Jr, of
Amriilee the third extra hale yes-

terday to win the Plilnvlew Ceua-tr-y

Cluh'i 1(X aaauel invitaUenal
sell tunaiaeat. Third was Ray
--Uggett, MUlaad; with 275.

aaaaBbwaaa,aaa .MaMMaWT1

lUimueien, Ollen ........ u .111
Blelr. Enr u JitHamsr, Eatlei a J04
Flelde, Lesion , 31 .311
Toons, Lefton t .lit

II .381
Wpr, OUeri 11 .111Whailer. oil.ra .... II .371Freeman. Entra. 44' .371crr. Xailei . ,.,; 10 .117Etui, Zaiiaa 34 .383Carter, Eatle 14 J85
Trallar. Enira 34 .550
Hindi. JCntre 31 .331
Allan. Eatlee II .331Moon, Katie 33 .337
Gilbert. Ollen 40 311Win, Ollar 14 .311
Pltiar. Ollan 30 .300O Itarrlaon. Enn. I 300
WUaon, Ollara . ,, I .300
McCullourh, Enira. 33 ,111Bryant, JCiilai . .. 30 .187
Brown. Entre II 111
arimth, Ollar II .111Holmai, Ollan .... II .litJ. Brawn, Enin. ... II .131
Mitchell, Leilon .... I .111Martinet, Latlon ... I .111
Cobb, Entre. II .107
Scatia, Eatle II .106
Cilia. Ollan 11 .MlOUckman, Entre. . 31 .041
rirw, uuere 7 .000
Darrow. ollara ... e .000
Walklnt, Ollan .... s .000
Smith, Latlon .... 4 .000
Clark, Eeflea ..... 3 .000
Pox, Biilai S .000
Branerord. Eatlaa 1 .000
Seal. Enin 1 .ooo

PITCRINa BECOBDS
rirer n
Carlaon, Lesion 1
Allen. Bailee 1
Peleche, Letlon 1
Sutta Leelon I
Holmet, Ollen I
Freeman, Enira. 11
Holbrook, Enin. 41 44
Eirane, Eatlea .. 37 38
Wbatley, OUeri 10 11
Zublate, Lailon . 31 33
Hodieir Emlea . 31 37
Gilbert, Ollen . 38 34
Harrlaon. Enin. 41 44
Carter. Bailee , o 11 20
seine, Eaile o 14 13
O. Anderaon, Ollen 0 34 30
Raamuaeen,Ollara o 30 30

Shreveport gained all the way
around.

Shreveport'a double triumph
made It a sad night for Les Flem-
ing, the new Dallas manager.
manager.Fleming was making his
nome debut aftertaking over from.
L. D. Meyer, resigned.

SanAntonio beat Oklahoma City,
4-- In the first game with John
Jancse's relief pitching featuring
for the Missions. He took over In
the sixth and didn't allow a hit
the restof the way. Oklahoma City
trimmed the Missions In the
second, 7-- pushing three runs
across In each the fifth and
seventh.

Ken Boyerof Houston andDanny
Lynch of Tulsa delivered vital
blows. Boyer'a double In the
last Inning gave Houston a 2--0 vic
tory over the Oilers. Lynch socked
a single with the basesloaded to
give Tulsa a 3--1 decision in the
second-gam- e.

Big scoring splurges featured a
double-heade-r which Beaumont
and Fort Worth divided. Fort
Worth won the first game, 14--1, as
Rudy Paynlch hurled lt ball.

Beaumont then won, 10--3, with
a 14-h- lt attack.

Br Till AaaoelatadPraia
The Cleveland Indiana failed to

sweep the Yankee seriesin New
York yesterday but they have
gained a new-foun- d respect all
over me Amen-- r
can League. I .laBBVaaaBBBBBBBV

Back home to aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

day after a suc-cessf-ul bbbbbbbbbbVbVIHbbbbbbb!

road
trip, the league--
leading Indians
found the home
town fans talk
ing pennant fpr J

tne iirst iimo ssPv
this aeason. Be-- L.
fore, when they SHEA
returned home in rsi piace, we
cynical Cleveland populace would
greet them like this:

"Why get steamedup-- They nev-

er w'n the big In
New York, They'll blow It again
down the stretch."

The Indians arrived in New York
Friday with a thin half-gam- e edge
over the Yankeesand left Sunday
night a game and a half ahead.
That was not exactly wilting.
'The Yankeesnipped the Indians,

4-- in 11 innings yesterdaybut tbe
Tribe's satisfaction over victories
Friday and Saturday was not
dimmed,

Casey Stengel TankeeV mana-
ger, muttered:

"This hat got to go down to the
last weeks. Cleveland Is not going
to blow up. They got too many
geed players for that"

The Indians are obviously a
much better clubthan the one that
finished seceadto the Yankeesin
iM, 152 and 1953. As Stengel
pointed out: "For the first time in
years they've got a strong bench
and geed setMad-Ua-e piUhtog te

Chance
Tribe

the Potaaheriaheadto stay.
M. a. ..... .a.m1 h.u. .. t--l- wvuiei ucvci- - Bvo up.atiey

scoreaa run in the ninth and had
runners at first and third when th
contestfinally groundto a halt

wai.aunaioni tour nuners to the
mil, including Bob Weaver, who
wasthumbedout of the gameIn the
ninth inning for protesting a play
at second basebut who was around
long enoughto gain credit for his ot
14th win of the year. He has lost
six times.

Raul DIcppa, Ellas Osorlo and
Art Herring hit other four-maste-rs

for Carlsbad.
None of the BroncS' 12' Wi vrtmi

the whole distance but Julio Dela-torr-e .
wound up with four safeties

for the Steeds and Huck Doe and
Luis Caballeroeachdrove In three
runs.

Tommy McKenna started on the
mound for Big Spring. Ho waaspelledin the seventhby Glen
Woodard while Gil Sllva took over
In tho eighth.

FOUL TIPS DIeppa and Har-
dy hit home runs on the first balls
thrown them by McKenna In the
first Inning... Ellas bsorio, third
man up in that Inning, also went
for the first pitch but rolled out to
the first sacker...Thegame was
playedunderprotest by Big Spring,
Manager Pepper Martin arguing
that Potasherplayers had Interfer-
ed with Julio Dclatorre as the
Bronc third sackcr was attempting
to make a catch near the dugout
In the sixth inning... Bob Martin
retired in the seventhand was re-
placed at second by Bert Bacz... aThe Broncs used two pinch hit-
ters and both walked. . .Pete ne

reached first base in the
fourth, seventh and ninth inning
and each time, Third SackerGoldy
Gholson erred on ground balls hitto him.. Of the three Big Spring
hurters, Sllva looked to best advan-tage ..He faced only six men intwo innings.
CARLSBAD AB R B PO ADIeppa ,,at 4 3 13 3Hardy lb . .
E. Oiorlo rf ,
Jackaon 1 b ,
Oholaon lb .,
Henderton U
Stack ef , .,
Herring e . .
Burnt p
Wearer p.
Hatrldie p
Jlmlnn p. ,,,

Total, 17 11 10 11biq sprtwo AB B II PO Acaoauero If, 8 3 3 3 0Martlnei 1M 10 1P Martin cf , 3 O
Delatorre lb
B Martin 3b
Baei 3b
Doe e
Zapp rf ..
Bimone te ,.
McKeena p .
Woodard p . .

, .
SlWa p

.
Tolale II II It 37

for Woodard In Ttn.
d ror BUra In tn

CARLSBAD . 203 001 40011
BIO BPRINO . 004 111 10110

"eppa, unoieon 3, Ilerrlm. Martinet,Hardy, & Martin. Zapp. RBI DIeppa,
Hardy 3. E Otorlo 2. Henderton 3. Herring 3, Caballero 3, Delatorre, B. Martin,
Doe 3. 2B Henderton. Delatorre 3, Doe,
IB HtrdT HR Dfnna Ifarilw 9 1lr-ln-

E. Otorlo. SB Hardy. Sao McKeena DP
Hardy to DIeppa to Jackton, Oholaon to
Hardy to Jackaon Left Carlabad 3. Bit
Sprlni 11 BB OH Bttrna . Wearer 1.
McKeena 2 Hatrldge 1. Woodard 1. BllTa
1 BO By Burnt 1. Wearer 1, McKeena 8.
Bllra 1. H. Oft Burnt 8 for I In S
Wearer 8 for 3 In 3 Hatrldeie 0
for 0 In Jlmlnea O for 0 In 3--

McKeena I for 10 In 8; Woodard 3 for
1 In 1; 81rla e for 0 In 3. Winner Wearer.
Loaer McKeena. TJ Potter and Tbomat.
T 3:11. A 418.

BRONC
MONDAY Carlabad hero
TUESDAY RotweU her
WEDNESDAY RotweU here
THURSDAY At Sen Anielo
FRIDAY At Ban Antelo
SATURDAY Odetta her

back up the big three."
In the National League,the New

York Giants' lead was whittled
down to four games yesterday as
the second-plac- e Brooklyn Dodgers
defeated St. Louis, 2-- while the
Milwaukee Braves were walloping
tho Giants, 7--5, for a sweep of tbe
three-gam-e aeries. The Dodgers
meet New York at Ebbets Field
tonight.

Chicago's surprising Cubs
downed Philadelphia twice, 6--1 and
2-- Pittsburgh, and Cincinnati di-

vided a doubleheader.the Pirates
winning the opener, 4--2, and the
Ilemegs takingthe nightcap. 3-- 2,

Chicago's third-plac-e White Sox
climbed to within six .games of
the pace-settin- g Indians in the
American, sweeping a twin-bi- ll

from Boston, 5-- 2 and 4--2. Jack
Harshman, rookie Chicago left-
hander, struck out 16 Red Sox bat.
tera two short of Bob Feller's
major league record In the
opener.

Washington protected its fourth-plac- e

hold by beating the Detroit
Tigers. 11--3. Frank (Spec) Shea
won his first same of the season.
Philadelphia's Athletics buried tbe
Baltimore Orioles deeper in the
cellar with 9--4 and 6--4 victories.

Cleveland enjoyeda 3--1 lead over
tne Yankees until the seventh,
Mike Garcia, seekinghis 13th vic
tory, was chased in that Inning
when the Yankees tiedthe score
on pinch hitter Eddie Robinson's
double with the bases loaded.
Rookies Bob Grim of New York
and" Ray Narieskl of Cleveland bat-
tled on eventerms from the eighth
until tbe 11th, when the Yankees
filled the basesoa walks to Mickey
Mantle and Gene Woodling and an
WWW tingle by Irv Korea. Andy

CASEY SEES A HARD FIGHT

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Hart

When Big Spring enjoyed that
big nUftt against Midland here
last Wednesday,four members
of the club showed a collective
homo run total greater than the
entire Drone team had for the en-

tire 1953 season.
The Big Four would be Julio

Delatorre, Jim Zapp and the clan
Martin, Bob and Floyd. Together,
they had 71 four-maste-rs at the
conclusion of the Midland lffibrog- -
llo, comparedto the 69 tho entire
Big Spring team collected before
quitting tho last few days In July

last year.

Bob Martin, manager of the
local baseball spread, reasons
now his team would most certain
ly havebeen rubbing elbows with
the Longhorn Lesgue tesders all
season had ha had Albert Hill on
his rotter from April on.

Hill, Jutt out of high school,
was tent here by Salty Parker,
tbe Tyler manager, a few weeks
ago.

Parker told Martin thatHIM was
green but added he was sure he
he could win In C ball.

HIM Is still a bit wild but he
looks like he knows whst he's
doing out there and managesto
keep mostof thebetters guesting.

He might hive beenone of the
league'sbig winnershad he been
here all season,

Bertie Bacz, the Broncs' veteran
hurlcr, has now appeared In five
All - Star games, three In this
league and two in the Florida In
ternational circuit.

When service clubs went out to
'sell' baseball In Roswell recently,

Joint committee fashioneda let-
ter to the fans, parts of which are
reprinted here:

"You can eat your cake and
have it too baseball wlte. For
while you're enjoying a top game
at Fair Park ttadium you are

one of Rotwell's big
assets. Baseball provides clean,
wholesome entertainment for not
only you and your family but
for people who work in shops,
stores, factories,farms and ranch-
es.
It's one more factor In the way

of diversion for the people of
Walker Air Force Base and re-

member that payroll amountsto
$1,500,000 monthly for RotweU.
Probablyeven more important Is
the Rockets'contribution to the
youth program. Little Leaguers
see the "big boys" living up to
the rules conducting themselves
like gentlemen on the field or
paying the penalty If they don't.
It all helps make bettercitizens
for tomorrow.

"Service clubs are promoting
Civic Night, Friday, July 16, when
two top teamsplay at Fair Park.

"It can't be a tuccets unless
you as a fan in this
effort to get new people enjoying
this wholesome entertainment.We
want you to bring a friend or
two of them preferably someone
who hasn't seen a game this
year ..."More than 2,600 persons turned

out for the game.If PepperMartin
could have sucha "night" here, it
would not only all but guarantee
baseball for the remainder of the
seasonlocally but Insure a good
start for the 1955 season.

He's done thecommunity a good
turn by returning Big Spring's
name to good standing in profes-
sional baseball. I'm thinking he
deserves a special night and he
would ask no more on such an oc-

casion than to see every seat In
the house filled.

Carey hit past a drawn-l- n infield
to break up the game.

Clem Lablne, making his second
start of the seasonfor Brooklyn.
outpitched Harvey Haddlx, Cardi-
nal ace. Lablne permitted four
singles and no runs through the
first eight Innings but hits by Ray
Jablonskl and Red Schoendlenst
and Walks to Stan Muslal and Joe
Cunningham after two were out
scored a St, Louis run and filled
the bases, Jim Hughes replaced
Lablneandstruck out Rip Repulskl
on three pitches to save bis 17th
gamefor the Dodgers.

Andy Pafko drove In three runs
with his 11th homer and a bases-loade-d

single to spark the Braves
to their third straight victory over
the Giants, Pafko's single off re-
liever RubenGomez In the seventh
drove In the tying and winning
runs.

Bob Talbot's ninth-Innin-g single
followed Dee Fondy's

double In a two-ru- n rally that
gave tne jams a z-- x victory oyer
the Phillies and a sweep ot the
double-heade-r.

Pitcher Howie Judspa won his
own game with a sin-
gle in the seventhto give the Red,
legs a split after Frank Thpmas
bad paced Pittsburghta a .first-gam- e

victory with a homer and
three singles.

The White Sox followed up
performance by defeating an old
nemesis Ellis Kinder In the
second game with a two-ru- n

aeventh Inning rally that broke a
2--2 tie.

DespiteSundayLoss,Tribe
ReturnsHome In GoodShape

BBWnlelnTaeiBBBatFa

ones.'Especlslly

CARD

Tommy

strengthening

A seven-ru-n eighth inning ia the
first game and a four-ru- n seventh
in the second enabledthe Ahtktks
tq come from behind twice against
the Orioles, '

KtxM,

Bolt, Amind To Walk OutlStorFailure

In PGA, Is In Sfinals
HUOH FULLErlTON JR.

ST PAUL, Minn. W Tommy Bolt, a perfectionist among foil Bros who can'tunderstandwhy the gal-
leries don't admire perfection,figures he made a lot ef friend exit on the hot atretekeeef the Keller Ceurae.

At he waa around to meet Herbert, the man who persuadedMat net to walk eut ett the
tournament.In one of today's semi-final- s ot the PQA caampteftahlf.He wasn'thtutfktg fron a tree,m kad
predicted.

The other semi-fin- al brought together defendingchampion Walter Bwksew tad feraer Ons
championCary Mlddleeoff.

JHHattHvBssHftiH
aJsaJsaJsBiaiiaJsaH'?VaJsaJsafjsaJ J T .JkEtfcaH
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Leading Pro FracturesLeg
Jullut Boros, pro at Southern Pines, N. C, and the leading monty
winner this yesr In tournsment golf, is served by his mother, Mrs.
Lsnce in her home In Fairfield, Conn. He broke his right
leg In a fall while fishing In Ohio and hit leg Is still In a cut Borot
Is expectedto be out of golf competition for several months. AP
Wlrephoto).

Big Spring
Spill Flock

ACKERLY (SO The Big
spring xigers swept a aoumeneaa--

fen (Via A nlrneilte ViittlAa Ba.maa.ai

Sunday afternoon, winning by
score, of 13 and 10J.

Thf Hfnrrnl ufrA hf.ld arnmUin
in only one inning of the first game
and closed out with a four-ru- n

round.
Horace Yancx went all the way

on the moundfor the winners, giv
ing up only five hits.

Dutcboverand Ramirezeach col
lected three hits for the winners

Dutcbover took over on the
mound for the Bengals in the sec
ond go and hurled a neat three--
hitter.

Inter-Leagu- e Play Plan
May Be DiscussedSoon

NEW YORK aJor league
club ownersheld their annual mid-
summer meetings and the
executiveshad to worry not only
about new player demands but
faced a problem from within as
well.

Hank Greenberg, generalman
ager of the Cleveland Indians, has
come up with the revolutionary
Idea that American and 'National
League clubs play lnterleague
games to count In the standings.

Most of tbe owners shuddered
at the thought and Greenberg's
proposal had little chanceof get
ting even a lukewarm reception.

"It spice the schedule,"
Greenbergsaid. "In a year
ono team a runaway of the
race, more or" less killing off fan
interest, ad lnterleague schedule
would help keep baseball Interest
alive,

"Fans In Cleveland read about
the Muslals,Klncrs, Robinsons and
other starsIn the National League,
but never get to see them. An ln
terleague schedule would bring
them all Into Cleveland. I, see
nothing whatsoeverdetrimental
about it."

Each club in one league would
play each club in the otherleague
four times two games at home
and two away, Greenberg tald it
hasworked out fine in the National
Football Leaguebetweenthe East
ern andWesternConference teams

The'winter baseballproblem also
faced the owners. With the play-
ers, it's a matter of dollars and
cents. They want to negotiate di-

rectly with the clubs in the Carib-
beanleagues,and, further, demand

'tV
gerFfLPV i

i
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Big Spring (1xm)

least, Chick

Ie

JjBjjBjmj

Borot,

today

would
where

makes

Tigers
Twice

He gave up only one safety until
tho aeventh,

tlaaa. T 1 as m aJ A Ak.al
lng around for 11 safeties, lndud--
lntr ihi hv nm!r,a

Big Springgot oft' to a good
start in the nightcap, acorlng six
runs with the aid only two hits,
FIRST GAME:
BIG SPRING .. 204 111 4-- 13 14
ACKERLY ....012 001 1 5 5
II. Yanez and Dutchover; Rlncon
and Franco.
SECOND GAME:
BIG SPRING ..601 111 010 11
ACKERLY ....000 200 1 3 3
Dutchover and Ramirez; Juarez
and Franco.

permission for an unlimited num-

ber ot players to perform in the
loops.

Under present rules, the Carib
bean owners deal with the clubs,
not the players, who figure they
could drivo a better bargain them-
selves.Also, only three established
major leaguers are permitted to
play with each Caribbeanclub, all
ot which are centered in Cuba,
Puerto Rico, Venezuela, Panama
and Mexico.

MINERS MEET

STEEDS AGAIN
Big Spring, Its five-gam- e win-

ning skeinsnsppedby Carlsbad
Sunday afternoon,will try te re-
turn to winning ways In an 8:19
o'clock engagement herd to-
night.

Either Albert Hill er Mike
Rslney will go to the moundfor
Big Spring.

Martin Indicated recently he
was going to give Ralney as
much fett atpoitlblt duoto the
stsr righthander'sshouldermis-
eries,

Carltbad, which used four
Kurlers In yesterday's Imbrog-
lio, rnty counter with the vet
eran Hank Williams tonight.
Wltlisms Itn't ready, then Den
Forntll could tike ever,

RotweU moves In hereTues-
day ta launch a two-ta- set

at i.

NOW OPEN
J. W. RASCO'S

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
vVVtl sssaese nwCCwVtfr enwjew esNHMMM
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Belt, whose temper operatesen
a hair trifer, battled antjer it ad
Sammy Snead yesterday and fi-

nally won out over both on the Mth
hole.

Halfway through the match he
threatenedto walk out becauseof
what he called unfair treatment
by the gallleries. Strangely, It waa
Harbert who persuadedbim to con
Unue.

After a couple of B

tantrums and an Incident on the
18th green, when a few spectators
applaudeda missedBolt putt, Tom
my angrily proclaimed that he
wouldn't tee off la the afternoon.

"They treat Snead like a favor-it- e

son; if I won they'd probably
hang me from the nearest tr "
be said.

But before the finish, the. far.
were cheeringBolt for his dogged
persistencein sticking with the fa-
vorite and at the end he used up
one of his rare smiles and re-
marked: f

"I guess I made soma friendsout there thk afternoon. But waituntil you tee the headlinestomor-
row: they'll aay 'Sneadloses oa the
39th.'"

Thafa Just about what Sammy
did. He hit hla aecond thot on
the SWh like a duffer-smothe-ring

a Wood shot on the 510-yar-d hole
and tending It only about 80 yards.
He took a bogey 6 to lose the hole
as Bolt made hla par 5.

From the fourth hole to the 39th,
Bolt never was ahead. But he
never let Snead tret more than
two-ho-le margin either. Then, two
down with only four hole tn m
the unsmiling Bolt kept the pres-
sure ot steady pars on his tiring
iwoaeui anacaugnt up at the 34th.

Harbert. beat Jerry Barber 1--

over the route,
The only easy victory went to

Burkemo, the snub-nose-d scrapper
who thrives oa match nlav. H
caught Argentina's Roberto de

on a bad day and trounced
him S and 4. Mlddleeoff. who al--

255 !."w hJ?nJat?1twIeo on J06
i011 nIne recover coming

"eiQ& ,tl??id, back SheUey My- -

Phillips, Slate

In Golf Finals
BUI Phillips and Wally Slab

tangle tnis week in the finals of
the First Flight, in the City GoU
jvournamenr.

Phillips toppled D. A. Brazle Is
his semi-fin- al test, 1 up; while
Slate was getting past Johnny
Burns, 2 and 1. Burns had earlier
fanned out Ted Hull, 2 and 1.

utner results:
SECOND FLIGHT Shorty Gld--

eon over BUI Boykln, 2--1 (semi--
iinaisi; uua rickctt over Ladd
Smith, 2 up (semi-finals-); Pickett
over Gideon, 3--2. in finals.

THIRD FLIGHT H. M. Rowe,
over Jim Ward. 6-- 4; J. E. Gllmore
over J. M. Hill, 44 (both serai--
xinais).

CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLAT-
IONS Doug Hill overR. H." Weav-
er, 3-- Moe Madison over Rich-
ard Pacball, 1 up (both seml-fl-aals- ).

FIRST FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS
Tabor Rowe over Claude Ram

sey, 8--4: CharlesBailey over V, E.
jones, z- -i i dow semi-iinais- ).

Ray Thomas over Charles Ellis,
1 up; Wayne Bonner over Bob
Mead, 2--1; Charles Sweeney over
uenny usk, i up.

THIRD FLIGHT CONSOLA-
TIONS Jim Zlke over Leon
Stearns, 6--3; Dickie Cloud over
Msrv Daughtery, 7--5 (both

HwSoxMmi

Aslnfiefder
BOSTON W-J-ae

the Ohlcage vTBaB'tki lEBBftf TBBP

eetMa't make it plot
New Yet Oteaes as a first Wee-m-a,

has a44aHaas tisttsji Mr
lEii PfffNflMMv V9 M Mfe
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hurtlat; a ftve-h- Hrkisyla
the first tfeifee nfi oeMeVseta9Sr
yesterday. Me feB two seert est
the modem W league
mark et 18 by Clerelatti's
Fetter ia MM.

Before tats siatea, XentaMa's
only najer league pUtlilag eea-stst-ed

of tlx teatacs wsk she
GlanU in 1968. He gave up It htte
and 19 earned ruas la Hwee six.

Prior te '52 he had been a first
baseman since breaking ta4 pro-fenk-

ball te 194 with the Saa
Diego Padresof the Paetfic Coast
League.

Today Harshmah,27 year- eld
San Diego southpawwith powerful
wrist action te snap elf hla break-
ing pitches, has appeared ia 29
games and has a 7--4 record fee
the penaant-eopefu- l WhMe'Sex.

Throwing strikes is the most
Important thing ta pitching, act
speed," said HarsaenaaTesterday.
"Every pitcher finds out yea
can't Just threw a fast bal by
everyone. My ceatrel was better
than usual today. My aUder was
my beet pitch I was able te get
It over ea tee aristaeaaateatde.'

LOCAL WOMAN
LANDS A KING

Mrs. Frank Martin returned
over theweekend wHh evidence
te show she had experienced
good luck en a fishing trip put
of Freeport, Texas, Istt week.

She hooked a klng-flt- h,

32 inchet In length, one of
the three caughtby persons In-

cludedIn that particular expedi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin spent
aboutthreedaysIn Houston and
Freeport.

Angeloan First
In SundayShow
.CharlesBlumeatrlppe ot SaaAn-gc-lo

won the first place trophy
In the White Hawk Motorcycle
Club's rodeo staged at the Big
Spring Boy Scout grounds Saaday
afternoon.

Turn nib,.-- R,n anVla
Jamea Join",
nlaced second and third, rsenexv.
tlvely.

Thirteen entries tookpart fat the
meet The show was watched by
an estimated 250 persons.

PRINTING
T. f . JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

til W. 1st St

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds . . .
Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
t and 2 speeds . . The twe
finest Air Conditioners en to-
day's market . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

tm Austin DM !

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Savrry

Dial t1

4 Mrs HrWM

Arrhr 1M1 jh.

ArrJv Ml am.

NOW
Ont-Pfa- nt Mominf Srvk to

Leave, Mft SMUtW 7f ajsu.Hew Ml
sky at yew slaiHwaHMt, mmI nm ) .
tuasueaA suajjalaijl TflMMaei

V LetssaUafaSBaJal SaeBf BBkSSSSSS M tSktl

! e4Mfm 4W w lVS M9--

Arrfve MO SPMNO at Mt sun.

Phone 4-89-71 for rwawyotions.
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OPEN UNTIL
fro LINCOLN capn
SO Hardtop. Locally

owned. Genuine calfskin
upfeolstery, power steer--
lag, power brakes, ine
performance star ot the

ffik.6!!.. $3885
CQ DODGE Sedan. It
a has that ahowroom

appearance.Like new. It's

$1785
ICl MERCURY SUUon

I Wagon. Unmatch-
ed overdrive perform-
ance. For businessor the

8SSit $H85

'51 OLDSMOBILE W
sedan.Performance

a plenty. You'll like' this
on $1185
CA FORD Sedan.One

w owner car. This
one will give you more
for your transportation
dollar. $685

H'U:fflil'.HH

ftSafety Tested"

'Molt, tfuly fcfl, 1954 t

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'50 OLDSMOBILE 'SB' Holiday. Radio andheater.
HydramatlcWhite wall tires. Two tone finish.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '93' Sedanette.One owner car.
Low mileage.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
shift. A clean car.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip
ped.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Premium white wall tires.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobiie GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

7:30 P.M.

ItO FORD Converll--
? ble. A striking

combination o( colors.
Leather interior.
Like
new. .

CO DODGE Sedan.A
local one owner

car that looks and drives
per-
fect ...

KJ1 CHEVROLET Se-
rf 1 dan. Power Glide.

Here's a honey. It reflects
the best (QQC
of care. ... f003

BUICK
Reflects the excel

lent caro It (QQC
hasreceived f"03
CO CMC --ton pick-- a

A ud. Nice
through-
out ....
MA JCADILLAC sedan.

This one has had
Immaculate care. Many
miles of good COCdriving left .. fOOd

U25KBm

SHOK MPAJK
FAST

DAY OF DECISION
YEP by now you know whetheryour favorite can-
didatewon or lost. Whether happy or sad.
NO MATTER what the outcome you'll Improve
your feelings with one of these SURE WINNERS.

'C CADILLAC 62 sedan. A luscious powder
? I blue color. A perfect condition. A scarless body

and paint and a darn good
CO BUICK Super sedan. That easy on the
? eye green color. Easy on the pocket book opera-

tion. Easy to ride with Factory air condtilonlng
and thoseeasy extortion '

2 C '8' sedans. Some nelghbor--
lng out of town Pontiao dealers on TV are
claiming that they're giving away their 1954
PONTIAC. HA! Trade with your home town
new car dealer and SAVE. By the way. We
have thesecars for sale at a legitimate price.

ICO STUDEB AKER V8 Commander club coupe.We're
looking for that guy who told us that this car
wouldn't stay on our lot 3 days. She's got to go.
She's been here too long. Make us a deal.

will be listenedto with attentive
ear.

NOW BOYS, We've let ourselvesget too many of those
good old "just transportationcars." Come on In and buy
Mamma one of these so you can keep the new one for
yourself. All at next to nothing prices.
1941 CADILLAC or sedan.
1947 NASH sedan.
1947 BUICK sedan.
17 PONTIAC sedan.
1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
194t FORD Club Coupe. And others.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer

Jo Williamson, SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Greog

DID you
n

FORGET

tm

$1785

$1085

'51 Bedanette.

$885

MKVtCI

you're

guarantee.

payments.
PONTIAC

Any-
thing reasonable

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

AUTOMOBILES Af
AUTOS FOR SALS Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Mova
See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan,
Equipped with Hydramat-
lc, Radio andheater.White
sldewall tires. It's abeauty.
Come andsee.

1047 PONTIAC se-

dan. Radio and heater.
New white sldewall tires.
A cleancar throughout
1052 STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over-
drive. A one owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Hydramatlc, dual
range, radio, heater and
defrosters. A car you
snouia drive.
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Dcluxo sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat-
lc, dual range, radio and
heater. Newwhite sldewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin-is- h,

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR BALE or trade: UU Bnlck
Super Sedan.Fully equipped.
Excellent condition. Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 BUICK Super se-

dan. Dynaflow. Radio, heater
and white sldewall tires. Two
(one green $965.
1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Radio, heater and
tinted glass. Grey color $1465.
1952 PLYMOUTH or sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires.
Dark green color $1095,

1851 DODUE MeaaowDrook 4--
door sedan. GyromaUe. radio,
heater, light green color $1015
1951 DODGE Coronet 4 door
sedan. GyromaUe, radio, heat--
er, grey color $935
1952 BUICK Special se
dan. Standarashift, radio, heat-
er, light grey color $1035
1946 PACKARD Clipper
sedan.Radio and heater . $145

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR BALE: 1831 Cherrolet
track with damp bed. New tlree.
Newly oTerhaaled motor. Dial

'Time Now For

MOTOR
TUNE-U-P

Here's what we do . .

CHECK OR ADJUST
ACCORDING TO

FACTORY-SPECIFIE- D

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

Spark Plugs
Wiring

Distributor
Coil

Starter
Generator
Battery

) Engine Timing
Compression-

I Cylinder Heads
I Manifolds
) Fuel Pump
F Carburetor
I Air Cleaner
) Cooling System

All At

ONE
Lew Ceef

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
eFeTVBTaya B.MeiBSBBMf

PWsi fieMaW

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES flmncx
'58 Champion ... Sets.
'51 Champion club coupe SeSO,

'51 StudebakerV-- 8 9895.
'50 Ford . 8850,
'50 Pontiac 9695.
'51 Dodge 9695.
'50 Dodge S795.
'51 Landcrutser 9950.
49 Ford $575.
'49 Chevrolet .., 9575.
'49 Champion 4... $575.
'40 Ford 9245.
'47 Champion ,...r 9295.

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson' Dial
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

969 NJB. 2a4 DUi

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

botb bictcli: for tele. la food
condition. Be at Crawford, Hotel
torifo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UIET1MOb.p.o. zaxa. hoat wo.
IMS. 3nd and alls Tnee.y oar menu. 1:00 n.
Crawford Hotel.

Jaa Clark. xSBi
,R. I BaHa. See,

CALLED KEETINO, SlfSprint Chapter No. 11a
R.A.M. Friday, Autust
11. 7:10 p.m. Work la
Past MasUr'a Decree.

A. J. Ftrkl. 1LP.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

STATED MEETCNCl BIC
spring loaf mo. U4Q,
A.P. and A.M. Locatedw 5101 Lancaster. Erery
..w ua jra. naraaay.
o. a. niitnei. vr.it.
X. C. Donclaei. Jr. See.

called vrEETrua:
Btaked Plain Lodxe No.oaA.r. ana A.M. Tnurs--
oay. juiy x, 7:00 p.m.w Work In E.A. Decree.

John Btamer. W. U.
Krrln Daniel, sn

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
LUZDSRS PINS cocmatte.Deal

ua aan iiui. uaeesaaserri.
QUALITY PRODUCTS

' Too know and like
Blanket Chenlle Spread Sheet

and many other Item.
At Special Weekly Payments

L. B. PRICE
MERCANTILE CO.

Box 1493 Dial
Big Spring

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
aopmi--v

Financial! hio to harv ..n .m,
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Prank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial
BOTS: IS to IS, caah bono. Chance
for tree trip to Colorado. Apply 1700
Donley or dial

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: CHARTREUSE parakeet. An-w-er

to Pretty Boy. J04 Johnton,
LOST: GIREEN Parrakeet. Anawerato Dopey. Reward. Dial
LOST: ltsi Benlor rtn(. At wlmmtntpool. Thoriday afternoon. InitialJ. M.00 reward. Dial

BUSINESSOPP.
FOR SALE or lease: nmmil Tnn
Drtre-l- n Cafe. Alio home. Located
MS Wet 3rd. Apply home at rear.
FOR SALE or leaee. Cafe. 30iM
Balldlnc andfuture. See C. D. Kow-la- r,

Foriuu
ATTENTION BD8INESSUEN: Want.
ed Adenuatelyfinanced menfor deal-er-a

In new, modern SheU Serrlee
Stations. Expansion protram fai pros-r-a.

Dial for appointment.Aft-
er S:00 p.m, dial
WATCH REPAIR quick elflcient

An work guaranteed. Byron D.
BUL 00 BeU. Dial

MAN OR WOMAA
OWN YOUR OWN-BUSINES-

A new Item. First time offered.
Start In spsr time, if satisfied then

work full Um.
Refilling and coUectlnc money from
our machine In this area. No Sell-in- s

I To qualify for work you muit
m.w m .vvuw, MWW SHU Ml
aecura territory and InreDtory.Derot--
uia o uoura weesw ousmesayour
and on percentage of collection could
net np to two monthly with Terr
food posslbUlty of tattnf oyer full

Income increailsr aceardlnalT.
If applicant can quality financial a.
auianca wui oe fieen oy co. xor ex-
pansion to full Ume position and

10.000 a year potential. Include phone
In application. Box BOtT.

Distributorship
Larre mldweaUrn company with
oyer million doUar ratine will stab.
Uih through their national distributor,
lndenendent local wholesale dealer
to supply retail outlet with their
ramou nauooauy aorerutea proa-uc-t.

Not tending machine.No ril
ing or bullosa experience required.

eouire aooui one aar weeair to
max dellTerlea. No rent no orer--
head, no employee necessary.Must
nara car. ana d aoie u max im-
mediate caahoutlay of (1M5, to SMH.
In com should exceed IM0 0O weekly
after expansion. When writing giro
age, occupation, address and phone.
Box Blx Spring Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC Jacxaerrlce.
AU work guaranteed. Any make, any
model. Pboni Lamssa High-
way.
K. a McPttxeRSOM Pimiaii; Berate.
Beset Tasks; Waak rUeGTtll Waet
SrL Dial or alcM.

COCKBURM Seats Tea
STD rack I yaeous tqtjpped.

BeaVeas BVaiej7Vx)Oei bVwbjmI VVVV.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air eondltoosrarepadded and repair.
ed. RecondlUoa pump motors HM
sp. legebansa.

New element butane an your
appliance

KLXCTItK) MOTOR REWTNDTJfCI
Prompt snd Courteous Bsrrlc
WaUcer Appllsacs Repair

4M OTW Dial

LD. SPECIALIST Of
ROOTIKO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Andcrsoo, Von
West fka or Dial

EXTERMINATOR M
TaMMmss? CALL or writ WelTi
StatermtssMnjr Comaasy for Ire to

eases. teH Waet Asm B, Baa

HAtfLtMsVeCLIVEKY DM
YAatB WOMC wMt rototaUer la any
head ot syjrt work. BJ. JtlAekaeMW,
seas ie.weinia.

TRAILERS Al

STOP - READ - THEN SEE US

Good clean used trailers over 5 Tears old, going on
rental purchase. Some are modern. Only 10 per cent
down, andmove in, let the rentpay for it
Many newer models going sale for their loan value
or less.

FOR BARGAINS SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

DW44W
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BUSINESSSERVICES D

B Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call '
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR bale.Red eatelaw tanaor tin.
to dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dtl
FOR PAXMTOro, paper nantlni or
Uxtone, eaU D. U unier, toUS.
Satisfaction eroaranteed.lie DUle.

PLUMBERS D13

FRICHARD AND Clark Plurabtnc. All
work tuaranteed. Dial -- 3S or -- :(.
RADIO-T-V SERVICR D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and EffldenUy

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V RADIO SERVICE

207 8. GoUad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
SALESMAN

Aged 19 to 35. Good pay and
working conditions. Car fur-nlsh-

Steady employment
for ambitious, reliable man.

Apply

SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WAITRESS WANTED. Experienced.

b neat and dean. Apply In
penon. Maion' Drlra Inn.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply In penon. Douila Collee
Shop.

WANTED MAID to work In Mayo
Ranch MoteL Good working condt
uon. aieaa apply m person, ece
Mrs. Baldrtdge.

WE'RE HERE
Cbppereraft amid la now In Teiaa
and Tlclnlty with an exduslre line
of solid copper glftwara sold by Par
ty Plan.
we naie tew openings lor nign
type, successful demonstrator, man-
ager who are not content with less
than SIM. weekly earnings. Liberal
commissions, bonus and orerwrlte.
No dellrerle. No collection. Car
and free Ume essential. For per-
sonal lnterrlew, write dordon Mor-

rison. Box Herald.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

STAFF
MEMBERS
WANTD

REPRESENTINGTHE
FASTEST GROWING

HEALTH PROTECTION
PLAN IN EXISTENCE

THE
WHITE CROSS

PLAN
HOSPITALIZATION

MEDICAL, SURGICAL
INCOME INSURANCE

Here's your chance to hitch
your wagon to a star.America
has taken White Cross protec
tion to its heart We do not
have enoughsslesmento con-
tact all the people who write
us saying they are Interested
in Betting this famous low cosi
health Insurance.

NO PREVIOUS
EXPERIENCE.
NECESSARY

Well train you. We supplyyou
with leads. The policies are so
liberal they practically sell
themselves,our men areaccus
tomed to tasking over $100 a
week. There Is no celling on
what you can earnandyou will
be performing a worthwhile
service to the people In this
area.

SEE EARL HERRINOTON IN
ROOM 509, PERMIAN BUILD
ING AT 11 A.M. AND 1 P.M.

TUESDAY, JULY 27TH.

BANKERS LIFE
AND

CASUALTY CO,
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED MW

STUDY at keaao ta aoare Mesa. Star,
aasloaaa.SUaearel text. Our sraeV
nets hare aatereSorer IM eaUireat
collages OBifaratUea. Bailaiar-la- t.

arafcetectuw. eosrtracUeeT and
biiHSIsir. AIM aaaay otter course.

TRAIL!! A3

sbbibssAVAJbI asssBASsBsVvpnianl WWaaiss"
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FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature

Furniture
Automobile

Reasonblerates Easyterms

Quick Confidential
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels (Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOLLINd Nursery. Reason
able rate. Dial 804 Roiemont.
WTM. KEEP CHILDREN IN MI
HOME. 311 Utah Road.
FORUIIH DAT and nltht rtnr-er-y.

Special ratal. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCOTT keep children. Sit North
Eait Uth. Dial W351.

MRS. nuBBEIX'S Nnraery. Open
Monday throutn Satarday. Sonday'a
atter f'.OO p.m. Dial 7MH
Nolan.
WILTj KEEP children In my tome.
MS Virginia.
WILL KEEP children In my home.
Special rate. Alao. tronlni. Dial

1010 North Main.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO excellent Ironing. Reason-
able. Dial
IRONTNO. 75 cent per hour. XS0S
South MontlceUo.

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Rev
aonableprice. Dial.

BROOKS&1ER LAUNDBT
100 Per Cent Soft Wat
Wet Waan Rough Dry

Heln Self
Dial 609 East2nd

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
nOME LAUNDRY: Washing and tron.
mg. looT west Tin. oiai

SEWINO H6

SUMMER SPECIALS

One lot. of summer fabric.
Choice of color, yd. 50c

One lot of Rayon and Ace
tateDyneL Your choiceyd. $L25

Smoothie 45" wide $1.98

Tattletale,cotton and
Acetate, yd $L49

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- V SERVICE

Buttonhole, aorered betta, button.
nap sultana in pean ana colore.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
tOI West 7th Dial
ALL KINDS ot sewing and alter-
ation. Mr. Tipple, soIts Wert Sto.
Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK, macnm oust-
ing and upnolatery. Work guaranteed.
Set Nortbweet Ita. Dial eflts.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTIFUL AMD Dnusnal Hand
crafted gift for all occasions. DaV
mar. tth and Touux. Dial tJ7.
STUDIO amii Cosmetics.Extra sup-
plies Tn consultations. 807 North-
west lxtn. Dial or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH'
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good Or
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry $5.95pins tt
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge $8.95
Asbestos tiding.
Johns-Mansvll- la .... 11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles .. $6.75
24x24 window ult, ..$8.95

sUaa doers ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2302 Ave. H Lasaesa Hwy.
Ph.

FOR SALE
CMttMllA Pe)tM SMajw

to eTwr
W"wwT sBwr(i 4T9w9 rlfav

Structural tlWater WM Cast
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
Wr Wst VsJ Mai 4--ri

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

BUILDING

MATERIALS
13 LFelt
Per Roll .. ... $2.30
2x4 and Jbrt
Number2 and MObetter Fir .... ylZ.ZKJ
2x4 and 2x6
Number" 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pra-c-ut

and ready to be nailed up.
Sheet iron roof. t O "7 CT
Completepkg. 4)O O
Kuhn's Pabt
Per gaL ..... $3.55
Sherwin-William- s

gal $5.20
Da Pont Enamel and

28? $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MTLES

We Invite your Inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop In.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

1818 Pine Dial
AbUene, Texas

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
YOUNQ PARAKEETS (or tale. Alio.
teed andaappllee.Bob Dafly Arelry,
IKS areft. Dial
REGISTERED SHETLAND SheepdOf
puppies, ft price, aiio, faraaaiJut ott nett. Call after 6:00.

FOR 8A12! Bolton terrier buU dov
pupple. With reglitratlon paper.
Apply 3110 Wain. Al Stud Berylce.
THE ONLY lore money can buy,
AKU registered Dachshund pupple.
Toby Cook,

SPECIAL: MEDAKA 75 cent. An
gel 75 cent. Aquarium palm zi
cent. Fin Shop. 101 Madlion,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
lavatory complete . ...i $1955
Close couple commode.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid for good usedfurni
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd. Dial

USED AMTL1ANCE

Frigldalre Automatic Washer
$89.95

G.E. Wringer Washer .. $39.95

Tahlo Tod Ranee $29.95

Apex Wringer Washer .. $5955

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

FOR THE CAR

Fender skirts
Lowering blocks
Venetian blinds
Scotchllte. er

89c

Air Conditioners

We sell, rent or trade.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

JULY

CLEARANCE SALE

2000 CFM Squirrel Cage Blow
er Air Conditioner S8&88

2 SpeedFsnType 1550 CFM
J34.17

2 SpeedFan Type 2000 CFM
$47.B8

Other sizes reducedin propor
tion.

DENDK ECONOMAT, Regu-
lar $239.95. reduced to $189.95,
with your old washer.
Only PenniesPerDay On Easy
Terms.

Used Bendlx Automatic Wash-
ers $28.88 up

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Mala Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
First come, first to profit
We bought lots of furniture at
the Dallasshow and msrket at
a big discount Several living
room suites, dinettes, dining
room suites,odd chairs and ta-

bles. Also Lane cedar chests.
These are show samples.Oh
yes, one of the most gorgeous
lots of lamps that I have seen
and at a big discount Lots of
unfinished chests that have
been given a coat of lacquer.
They are at a big discounttoo.
This merchandisewill be at
botiusiew and used stores. If
not at new store,Bill will have
it at used store. Many other
piecesot our regular stock at
close out prices. We've got to
make room for new merchan-
dise that is coming.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

WbZ&s

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SEVERAL
Good boys In used refriger-
ators. tn

$49.50 and up
Evaporative Cooleri

An Sites
Special prices on several re-
frigerant room coolers.
For real summercomfort, have
your air conditioner Installed
today.

Use Our Installment Plan

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
113 West 2nd. Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
lnnerspring mattress .. $24.95
New full size lnnerspring mat-
tress for baby bed $6.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

LOOK
Baulnet else baby bed and Inner.
spring mattress, tll.73.

grarantee sum plastic water
hose. tf.M.
Terme may be arranged on furni
ture anQ appuaneM.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture and Appliance

503 LamcsaHighway Ph.
New one -- half size roll -- away
beds, with lnnerspringmattres-
ses $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs $4.95

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNrrURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial
USED FURNITURII and appQaneea.
Oood price paid. E. X. TaU. Plumb-
ing and Furniture. 1 miles west on
Highway to.

3,000
CFM AIR

CONDITIONERS
With window adapter,

pump, float and

grill.

$133.40
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

SLEEP
Convert your cotton mattress
Into a new lnnsrspring$19.95up
Cotton mattressrenovated

$8.93 up
Cot padsmade to order.
New lnnerspringmattressbuilt
to order $29.93 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE
AMANA Refrigerator
with deepfreeze across top,
Justlike new.

Detroit Jewel gas range
With divided burners. Rob-ertsha-w

oven control. This
range Is nice throughout

G.E. Automatic washer. It
looks like new.

Hotpolnt Electric rangewith
deepwell cooker. Very nice.
Air Conditioners 3,500 CFM

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, installed, complete with
pumpand float 8149.50

2,000 CFM Wright BJ). model
tor trailer bouse $94.50

5,500 CFM Wright Air' condi
tioner $169.50

--ton Friedrich Floatina Air
Room Conditioner, Regular
$32915 Now $249.95
New 1954 9JT notpolnt refriger
ator,regular $2634)5now $21955

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R 8c H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--fienty Parking"

USED iqjWOTURE
VALUES

Reconditioned .Sofa Bed.
Beige ,...859.95
Small Sofa Bed 839.95

Dinette. New $139.95.
now SM95

Msglc Chef Range ,. $59.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Hoiisekeqtilrg

AM APPLIANCES

Political ,

Announcements
rki TfaraM ti authorised'to list tns

following candidacies for mblls ok
flee subject to the second Democr

primary of August xtl

rt Saerlfl
J1ESS BWlUUIliE
f n f.IakAl TtRUTOlt

For Oeaaty Cemmlsslsaer. Pel. S

PETE TllOMAO
O. E. (Red) OILLtAW

Far Cay Cemmlseleiier,ret,
ARTHUR J. BTALLINOS
MURPH THORP

rer Ceanty Cemmlsslener,res. I
EARL HULL
FRED POLACEK

Fer Ceastable,Pet. I
W. O. LEONARD
A. F. 1TILI. .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FREE

HOME TRIAL

NEW 1955
STEWART-WARNE-R

TELEVISION

17- - 21-- 24-- 27"

Console and

Table Models

Antenna

Installed Free

$5.00 Down

24 Months To Pay

Ken Scudder's
household

Equipment co.
209 West 4th

Dial or 33

NEED SERVICE?
CALL US

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $60.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL
NEW
WATER HEATER

Two reliable makes to choose
from.

$4L75
Cashand Carry. No phone or
ders, please.

J. D. HOLLIS
Furniture and Appliance

503 LamesaHighway

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

BALDWIN PIANO

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44881

SPORTING GOODS KS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS '

Bsa tttag motors are powerful, de-pendable, easr to antral all !..
antoraaUerewind starters and water
fw kuuk ior quicx. easratarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 44281
WEARINO APPAREL K10
NEW AND rued clottJns boubtold. First door lonthol Batiway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kl!
USED RECORDS I Si cents At UuRecord shop. Ill Mara.
Post balbi Oood new ana mead rads.store tor an aar and
nsld equipment. Satisfaction rnaran--
a&t Tntrd!07 RMUUf IW
RENTALS L
BEDROOMS U
CLEAR COUTORTABUl roosna. A6&quate parkin space. Hear Unaand calo. isol Bonrry. Dial iSXi,
nEAUnyOL FURNISHED bedroome.Ladle, only. Llrlnx room ssdWMBi.fB,,tt " d,"r,t-- lw

,? i.BESR?OM Alcondltloned.
SS 5ol la,n m BemT'

nom
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equiprntnt
Fartst Strvic

DRIVER TRUCK
trIMP.CO.
Lmim HrfKway- For Mmaatlesi writ Anertcaa US Ist24 wtPsW MrSAD . - c. Te, sM sms. Mr, DitL tVsVaal

SJV DlMtVM88 dm M



RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROB DEDnOOMt Prtrate

clou In. $7.00 per week.gentlemen. Mi Johnson. Dll
ROOM t, BOARD L2
BOOM and board. Prefer twe aaea.Apply 1301 Beany Dial
ROOM AKD boards family Vyl4)
neala; nte clean roomi Un only.
Dial lit Johnaon.
ROOM AND baoard. Family gtyle
meal in Worth Scarry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
AND bath, Purelihed. nuiapaid, Sea owner. Ml Wait 6th.

DESIRABLE 1 and 3 room tarnltbadapartment. Larg clouts. PrtrmU
bathe. Kewly decorated. Cloi In,
UtMUe pan. Dial

Modem, down-aUI- ra

Karat apartment. Bill
paid. 1808 nth riace.
DESIRABLE ONS, two and
furnished apartmtota TJUllUat paid.
PrlTat batha Monthly or weakly
ratta sang Apartment. )H Johnson.
S ROOM APARTMErs, NIC and
clean. Atr conditioners. Alio, sleep-i-ni

rooms, Cala on premliea. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartmenta. Waal
Highway 80.

nmmsnED apartment aii bra
paid 111 80 ptr week. Dial

DUPLEXES
--room and bath furnished.$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid,
located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

1 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrat bath Bllla paid E L Tat
Plumbing supplies, a Miles on Watt
Ullhway 88

FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prtrat batha Bllla paid. HO Dixie
Court Dial

NICE apartment. Prlrate
baths. Bllla paid. 108 11th Place.
TWO ROOM Furnished taraie apart-
ment, ttooo pir month. Bill paid.
Dial
CLOSE INt and bath. HO.
Wo bull paid. Dial
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
183 00 month. All bllla paid. Two
mllei south ot Donald' Drlre Inn.
Be at Addreis. or Dial
LARGE furnlihed upitalra
apartment. HO month. Bills paid.
Inqulr 608 Welt 8th.
DESIRABLE NICELY furnlihed du-pl-ei

for couple. Clot tn. Dial
FURNT8HED apartment.

TJUUUea paid. Rear, 1810 Scurrr.
Dial or

UNFURNISHED APTS. U
DUPLEX Nsw. modem

and clean. Near achool I clout.
Ctntrallied taeattne. Prltea reduced
to 180 Dial

AND bath unfarnlihtd apart
ment. HO. Dial
TWO unfurnUhed apartment.
Couplet only. Dial
NICE UNFURNISHED two bed room
duplex. On partment. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

AND bath. BUI paid. 148
per month. 80714 Runnel. Dial

furnlihed bout. AU bill
paid. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AtrT
cooled. 831. Vaughn' Village. Wert
nighwar 4-- 8ITJ.

FURNISHED houl. Utilities
paid. Inquire 308 Benton.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 18
AND bath. UnfurnUhed. R.

A. Chambtri, Box 681, Foriea, Tax-a-t.

ALMOST NEW modern three room
home. 1807 Statt. Nice neighborhood.
Apply 1804 State. Dial

WANTED TO RENT 18
WANTED TWO or three bedroom
hout. Unfumlihed. Will tale excel-le- nt

car ot property. Dll
PERMANENT CIVILIAN dailr two
or three bedroom hout to rent. Dial

or .

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LOCATION FOR true top or mo-

tel. On Highway 80. Trade (or reiV
dence. Dial

GOOD

INCOME PROPERTY

Home, 2 houseson corner lot
Good condition, good location.
$100.00 per month Income and
good place to live. Price $9500
cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Boom T 2174 Main

Dial
or

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

TWO HOUSES on larie tot. Bee at
D04 Scurry Saturday and Sunday or
dial after 6:00 p.m. week dayt.
TOR BALE! home near
achool. Be owner, 3000 Ilth Place.

Several 2-- and 3 -- bedroom
homes in nice part of city.

fenced back yard.
Nice lawn. In Avion. $7,650.
$850 cash.
Several duplexes.
Will take some trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Ret.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING" '
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Flna

Furniture)
Local A Long

iphtanc Movers
Peel Car Distributers

Storaf Cratlnf
Facilities

Dial 44351 r
Cerrwr 1st ft Nolan

Byron Nttl
Owns

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE IMC.

For all your movlnf needs

DIAL

Local Aeotf

tVYTtA 8 iWwi W

TreHwfor

1M South Nolan
Movers ol Fin Furniture

"Bought htr from a preacher
In the Herald Want Ad no-
tice how she scares the devil
out of youl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
flood trayi fa hoaiea.

810.108. 83.800 down.
Nearly new Large lot. Ne
city taxea. 8180 down. Total 14330.

hernia and home en
corner lot on baa Una. Only STSOS.

home, I lot. 8800 down.
Balance monthly Oood buy
Laundrlea and Buitnei property. Bar-tai- n.

Emma Blanthter
1305 Gregg Dial
OWNEIt WILL tell equity la a.I.
home. Apply at 1308 Rldseroad
Drlre.
FOR BALE by owner: bouia
and bath, 3 Tvari old.
ttrage, food water well, pump home.
Concrete itorra houie, 8x14. Will take
late modelcar at part down payment.
Located 1813 Eait 17th. Dial
or

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey
709 Main

Beautiful brick: ana den.
Carpeted and draped. Two batha.Bar.
rn larte cloiet.
Dew O. Z. home. Equity.
81808 down.

3 batha, with eottat to
the rear. Weihlngton Place.

and den Park nilL
Edward Height. Carpet-

ed and draped.
Large houie. Cloie In on choice bus-
men lot.
Practically new Northeait 10th
Street. 1390 down.
3 or a. I. home to be
built. 8350 doiuig coit.
EQUTTT IN houie. Fenced
back yard, larace and breeieway.
Price reduced. 1408 Wood, Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Rom ot Setter Llltlnfl"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Parkhtll: fenced yard.

Detached taraie. 810 BOO. Alio,
on corner lot. 88.800.

Lorely Ol home: carpet,
waiher, fenced yard.

3T a month.
Nice home carpeted. LlTtrjf

room In knotty pine. Interior Early
American. (14 800.

AttracUre home. Kitch-
en and den combination. Ceramla
bath. Pretty fenced yard with treea.

Unique brick on corner lot.
a tile batha. Huge den with

fire place, carpeted throughout. Til
fenced yard.

home. Entrance nan
and llTlng room carpeted. Nice kitch-
en In natural wood. 3 car garage.

Mew houie. New
houie on large corner lot, 810,800.

Oood brick. 3 bath. 19.800.
College: tile bath. LlT-

lng room carpeted. Lorely kitchen
acroaa front of bora.

F1IA home. 3 large bedroom, am.
pi cloiet. Pretty tile kitchen. 813.000.

Close In furnishedduplex. East
front Paved. Good monthly In-co-

Several good lots. Both bust
ness and residential Very
reasonably priced.
Tourlstfcourt making goodmon
syJWll geii at reducedprice.
Owner must cell on account of
health.
Vt section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Ileal Estate

Homes In AU Parts
Of Town

We Need Listings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding
" SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only 57,500.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-leg- o.

garage attached. Restrict-
ed addition. Only 810.800.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR 8ALE by owner. Large 4 ',4
room modsrn houie. Hardwood floori.
VnflQlabed. Alio, amaU houie In
back, 84.100. Inquire 111 Wright.
Dial

houie on Oollad. 83,780. Small
down payment. Payment! like rent.
New and bath. North Nolan.
Nicely furnlihed. 8800 cath. Soma
nice town lot.
Duplexes: WQ1 take aome
trad. Car, pickup or mail houie.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone
BT OWNER, home. Car-
peted. Cloae to High and CoUege.
Inquire at 1708 Btate.
NICE bout. Mbllto aid-
ing. Attached garage. Paring, cloie
to achooli. Inquire 1313 Eait 18th.
FOR SALE! 3 bedroom home. Corner
lot. 78 feet by 180. Block olf Wash-
ington Bird. Price 813.000. Dial
between 3 PM. and i P.M.

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

fiaw S&W 357 Mags,$M.M
razors, new aHal

U4d-- We itock a complete
line of parts for all aloctrk
razors.
OooJ WebcorTapaRecor-
derat bargain.
Eloctrlc Fans from 54.08 to
SIZM.
Ronton Lighters repair!.
Matwl Lockers and Suit--
COM. H90 to SflJO.

UmJ T.V, Sate
At A largaln

FM-- H DEVELOFED
ONE BAY SERVICE

1
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Be 0
41 fear trUt MMfatae
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New house. Four rooms and
bath. Will take. (300.00 for
equity. Located at 1615 Avion.

Dial 8402
After 6 p.m.

CABINS FOR SALE
' ' t10 or more furnished

rablna. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

BEASONABLK
Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

4M Douglaa Slat
Bath, garage, corner lot.

88300. 81000 caih. Mountain View.
boui. Oarage, large fenetd

back yard, 3 Iota, on State. 89OO0.
attached garage. O. X.

Loan. On 11th Place.
LISTINGS WANTED

FOR SALE
Two houses.1700 each.
One completelyfurnish-
ed house.51150. J
One house.$950.

Moving IncludedIn price.

DIAL
or

AIARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

Beautiful brick. 3 bath.Large llrlng room. Carpeted, Cen-
tral heating. Double garage.
Sbedrooma den. Carpeted. Large kit-
chen. Double gargae. 80 foot front.
814,000.

large Hrlng room car-
peted. Dining room. 87,000. 87 foot
corner lot. Hai large loan.

Living room and dlnet
carpeted. Drapei. Youngitown kit-
chen. Attachedgarage. 8 foot fence.
Ideal location. glO.800.
Mew Double cloiet. Slid-
ing doori Large kitchen. On front.
Fared. 88,800. Will take late model
car on down payment.

Youngitown kitchen. Oar-
age. Fenced yard. 88.000.
Beautiful Ample clout.
Wired for electric store. AutomaUo
waiher. 81000 down.
Builnea and Bcildenclal lot.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

horn cloie to all school,
new aabeitoi tiding, newly redecorat-
ed, new renettan blinds, belt buy to-
day for 84,880. 83,380 caih. Blanc
818 month.

new and extranice, 88,800.
Waahaterla, belt location. Priced to
aeU.
Beit bmlnen locaUon la town.

TOR SALE: and bath, to b
moved. For quick aale, 8900. See at
801 Eait 13th. Call

UODEBN houie and
garage. Comer lot. 81000 down. Total
price. 88.800.Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
heme wfta s bathe.
houie. 81000 oown. tssea.

Large boaee Cloie fa. sssoa.
Large Clean. Fenced.87380.

for 89,380. 81.390 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buy on Oregg Street
Oood buy on 4th Blreet
1305 Gregg Dial

LOVELY
house. Living and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room.
garage. Corner lot. 1303 Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or
EQUITY IN houie. At-
tached garage. 1109 Sycamore. Va-ca-

J. D. Leonard. CaU 344. For--

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
TJntuuallr pretty bom. Very

pretty yard. Waiblngton Place.88.800.
, Verr spacious home.

Large carpetedHrlng room. Separate
dining room, ceramle tile bath, ga-
rage. 814,800.

Lorely and dea home.
In Edward Heights. Include drape,
carpeting and duct-l- a
Oarage. 819.000.

Very attracUre home,
Large Hrlng room plenty ot cloiet
pace. Oarage. 81,600 down.
Spacious home. Oood loca-

tion. Near shopping center. Oarage
and atorag. 88,000,

For builneis or Income. 1 good
house on ertra large corner lot.

FIVE ROOM bouse and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Oarage with
atorage room. Fenced back yard. 807
Eait 18th.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOT FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

A good building lot 50-fo-

front Paved. Located on
Princeton, Come by or call us
about thisproperty.

llji mtHm iiwiiwilifl

304Scurry DiaJi-saa-e

FOR SALE; Corner tot tOlHO. Pare-me-nt

paid. LocaUd till Salt 18U.
Terma. Sia Harry Zarafonitei. Dial

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sales
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W, 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long .

Diitoncc
MOVING

ACROM THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
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Survives China Crash
Mrs. L. L. Parish of Iowa Park, Texas, Is assistedfrom plane at
Hong Kong after the rescue of herself and a stxytar-ol- d daughter
In the seaoff the Red-hel-d Island of Hainan. A U.S. Air Force plane
picked up eight of the 18 personsaboard the plane,reportedly shot
down by two unidentified fighter planes. Mrs. Parish's husband
and two other children are amongthe missing airliner passengers.
A nurse, foreground,assists Mrs. Parrlsh. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from Hong Kong.)

StatementsChecked
In Slaying Probe

LOS ANGELES (A There are
inconsistenciesbetweenstatements
of a pretty young medical techni-
cian here and a statementby Dr.
SamuelH. Sheppard,Cleveland os-

teopath whose wife Marilyn was
bludgeoned to death threeweeks
ago in the Ohio city, an Investi-
gator reported last night

"Suffice It to say," said Thomas
Parrino, assistant prosecutor of
Cuyahoga (Cleveland) County
"that some of the things which
she (Miss Susan Hayes,23) told us
are not consistent with testimony
given by Dr. Sheppardregarding
their association.

"What she told us changes the
picture in some respects," be de
clared. "These changesare ratner
important, and I am sending the
Information to the Cleveland po-
lice."

The official did not elaborate.
Parrino and Homicide Detective

RobertF. Schottke cameherefrom
Clevelandto talk with persons who
bad seen Dr. Sheppardduring his
trip here last March.

Dr. Sheppard and Miss Hayes
both have said that during that
time ho had replaced a watch she
had lost. And she told local DIst
Atty. E. ErnestRoll that the osteo-

path had taken her and another

PlaneHits Truck,
PassengersUnhurt j

TOKYO to A Korea-boun-d

Northwest-Orien-t airliner smacked
Into a truck on a takeoff at Han-ed- a

Airport today but none of the
32 passengersand crewmen was
Injured.

rrhm Aitiunsln. TM7A nlanA traa
damaged,however, forcing cancel--1
lation of the Tokyo-Seo- ul uignts
today and tomorrow.

CountyAuditor At
HoustonSuccumbs

HOUSTON to-H- arry Washburn.
72, Harris County auditor for 41
years, died early today.

He believed In operating the
county's business on a sound econ
omy. He defied county Judges and
commissioners In his pursuit of
restricting expenditures without
stifling progress.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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couple to a wedding ot friends at
San Diego.

Both Dr. Sheppard and Miss
Hayes, who knew the osteopath
and his wife when the medical
technicianlived In Cleveland,said
tneir friendship was only casual.

Airs, sneppanrs skull was
crushedwith 25 savage blows In
her Cleveland home early last July
4. Dr. Sheppardsaid he battled at
least one ot the prowlers who
killed her.

The Investigators arrived Satur-
day night from Monterey, Calif.,
where Mrs. Sheppardhad stayed
at the ranch home ot Dr. Randall
J. Chapman during the trip to
California with ner husband.

Hospital Releases
2 Hurt In Wreck

Oren Wayne Brown, 2202 Main,
anaEiue wortnam,1212Mulberry,
were operators or automobilesin
volved In a collision on East 10th
Streetbehind the High School about
0:15 p.m. Saturday.

value and Bonnie Malone. sis
ters,werereleasedfrom Big Spring
Hospital this mornlne after havins
spentSundaythereunder observa
tion for injuries received In an ac
cldent

The 'Malone sisters, from Sand
Springs, were In a car driven by
Charles FreemanBrown. Webb Air
Force Base. The car was in col
lision with a caboperatedby J. W.
iteaaeii, sow jonnson.

TelephoneContract
NegotiationsStart

ST. LOUIS to New contrsct
talks between the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co., serving six
states, and the CIO Communica
tions Workers of America besan
today.

The contract, which expiresAug.
30, continues In effect oast the
deadline unless either side serves

y notice.

NEW ORLEANS
make last aopealstonight on the
eve ot Louisiana'sDemocratic pri-
mary election tor the Senate and
House seats tad state and local
offices.

Sen. Alien Ellender, seekteg a
fourth term, charged Frank Elite
with using outdatedletters as cam-
paignliterature without permiaaloa
ot the authors.

Democratlo National Committee-
man Ellis said the New Orleans
Times-Picayu- and former Gey.
earl Long naa teamed up to re
elect Ellender,

Gen. Claire Caeanault, eom
manner ot the World War II Fly.
lug Tigers, eademdthe tbM eatv
dldate,stateSap.G4lbort FutQc f
Monroe.

Throe roreBUHvs are tmee--
poaed: Edward Heheet et New

CHURCH
TPaasSSaBBt

vV1Bff(T"latrVw I aaajsaaafsaj

I

IrawiwaaeLTa

Htalth Unit Budget
GetsConsideration

Ceeatys)maJwteaoritfafe met.tag were attedylfi fee yweigssi
budget for the CHrCmatySet
Unit.

They alio dtocuotedIsm aeaalhM--
lty of McurlasT a rteatster
Sua Newman, hems domeas4rattea
agentwho recently resigned.A

probably will be named tMs
week, the officials said.

Health officials have prefeseda
local budget of 17,2t9for the heal
unit for toe next fiscal year. Thk
would bo shared by the city and
county governmentsand would be
supplementedby 99,367.33 In state
and federalfunds.

City officials also are to consid-
er the proposedbudgetthis week.

JosephBe Phillips
TakesPostIn Bonn

BONN. Germany serA B.
Phillips, former deputy assistant
secretary ot state for public af
fairs, arrived here today from
Washington to becomedirector of
public attain for the U.S. High
Commission. ,,

He succeedsAlfred V. Boerner,
who returned to the United States
last month to attend the National
War. College.

Phillips has served as chief as
sistant to Carl McCardle, assist-
ant secretary ot state for cublis
affairs, for the last two years. A
native of Paducah, Ky., he is a
veteran of 27 years as anewsman
and editor.

TexasCompany Has
A Record Income

NEW YORK IB-- The Texas Co.
had net Income of $97,480,845 for
the six months ended July 30, ac-
cording to the semi-annu- al report,
for a new company record. This
compared with net of 965,980,121
for the first half of 1953.

Hduston Oil Co. reported a net
of (3,118,467 compared to $3,362,-21- 0.

Atlantic Refining Co. reported a
net ot 819,837,000 compared to
$22,574,000 for the first six months.

Fire Destroys
Angelo Barracks

SAN ANGELO. July 26 OB--Four

cley-own- ed Army type barrack
buildings at San Angelo'a rauncl-p-al

airport burned to the ground
bunaay.

The estimated 875,000 loss In-
cluded about 20,000 bushels of
wneat and machinery and build
ing tues.Two of the buildings had
been leased to Harvest Quean
Mills, Flalnvlew. Spontaneouscom-
bustion was blamed for the fire
which broke out about 5:55 pjn.
and was under control about 6:30
pjn. Wo one was hurt.

Chairmen Chosen
In 16 Precincts

Howard County Democrats
elected 18 precinct chairman last
Saturdaynight. A good many were
unopposed for their positions, but
voters in several boxes wrote in
a numberot candidates.

Elected were Truett Thomas.
Box 1 Lawrence Robinson, Box 2;
ueorge wmte, Box 3; S. F. Jones,
Box 4; Wll)is Winters, Box 5; Carl
Lockhart, Box 6; H. C. Held, Box
7; A. McNary, Box 8; Ralph White,
Box 9; Mrs. C. C Suttles. Box 10:
E. 7 Bynum, Box 11; EdgarPhil-
lips, Box 12; J. D, McGregor, Box
u; M. M. smith, Box 14; R. A.
Merrick, Box 15; and E. L. Pow-
ell, Box 18. J

HoustonOut Front
SAN ANTONIO to Houston's

Cork Club won the men's title and
san Antonio's Aquatic ciub cap-
tured the women's title la the
state AAU swimming meet which
ended lastnight.

Orleans;Otto Passmanet Monroe,
and James Morisoa of Hammond.

Rep, Hale Boggf , seekinga sixth
term, is opposedby political am-
ateur Maurice Gatlln, Both are
New Orleans attorneys.

Former state Sen. Dudley Le- -

Biane of Abbeville oddoscs Ren,
Edwin Willis, also ot Abbeville.

Ron. Overton Brooks et Sareve--
port, 18 years la the House, tacea
a snrevepertnousewlfe, Mrs. Ji. H.
Thompson. 27,

Oppetkig Rep. T. A. Thompson
are John Clark, Eunice lumber-
man, and Sam Tarletoa, a Lake
Charles MweMpermaB.

Bap. George Long at Pteevllk,
79, brother of the late Sen. Huey
Long, is opposedby D, M. Bloate,

Louisiana CandidatesPut
Last AppealsBefore Voters
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Htrrimn Fitches
Hat In K Y. Rina

ifKW TOUR, Wl . Averell Har--

rimea, tmMr wvrtual security ad
minittrater and wealthy heir to a
ratfc-e-d fortune, fees entered the
nomination.

He announced en & television
vrMprmn yesterday be "will be
vrettd to accent and take my coat
eK and fight for the principles 1
believe In."

He aatd lie does not Intend to
ergaalse, a campaign such as
friend are conducting for' Rep,
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr.
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StevensonScores
Indo-Chin-a Policy

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, July 26 W
Adlal E. Stevenson charged to

day "U. S. policy defaulted and
France salvagedwhat she could"
out of the Indochina settlement.

Stevenson,1952 Democratic par-
ty presidential candidate,madehis
first public comments on the Indo-

china situation In 'a speech to An-

chorageDemocrats. Stevenson was
vacationinglast week at McKlnlcy
National Park while the Indochina
cease-fir-e was being negotiated.

"Again the shootinghas stopped
hnt r!nmmunlt China has staked
out another menacingsalient into
free Asia and enveloped13 minion
people and ono of the richest rice

z
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growing areas In .the Orient," Ste
venson said.

"This is the sorry sequel ot aU

the foolish, boastful Republican
talk about liberation of the en
slaved nations, about unleashing
Chiang Kai-she- seizing the initia-
tive, a new look In foreign policy,
no more little wars as In Korea.
and, finally, that threatening talk
by tho secretary of state and the
vied presidentaboutmassive atom
ic retaliation which scaredour al
lies half to death, If not! our ene
mies.

"All these bold words and ring
ing slogansof the past two years
sound a little hollow now. The 'new
look collapsedat the first tesL The
administrationwas not preparedto
fight, nor could negotiate, be
cause the right-win- g Ttcpubllcam
haVe successfullyIdentified negoti
atlon with appeasement

"Unable to fight, unable to ne-
gotiate, unable even to speakwith
a coherenttongue,U. S. policy de-
faulted and France salvagedwhat
shecould out ot the endless,weary
war in Indochina, and the Commu-
nists hot only added valuable and
strategic territory but threw the
Westernallianceinto confusion and
dissension, which, is Russia'sgreat-
est goal and dearestdream."

'Y' Board To Meet
Regular monthlymeeting of- - the

YMCA board of directors has been
set for 5:15 p.m. on Tuesday.
Clyde Angel, president,said that In
addition the the routine month
ly cnccK-up-, mere would be a re
view of 'the summer recreation
program.
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Suicide In River
NEWPORT. Ky., UV-M- rs.

Joan Balrd, 29, whose husband
accidentally drowned when a
motorboat overturned in the
Ohio River last April, threw
herself Into the river atapprox-
imately the same spot last
night and was presumed
drowned.

They Both Got Lost
CUMBERLAND, Md. tfl-P- ollce

received a report yesterday that
an elderly man had walked out of
the woods on Wills Mountain and
saidhis wife had become lostwhUe
berry sicking.

Desk' Set Charles C. Roby be-

gan organizing a search.
Soon another caU came in. The

caller said an elderly woman had
Just reported her husbandmissing
on Wills Mountain.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank McMullen,
both In this 70s, were reunited at
the poUce station after police crui-
sers were sent to pick them up.

Cock-Fig-ht Roundup
FULTON, N. Y. Wl State

troopers arrested 103 persons
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Sizes 8V to 11

Iicgularly, 1.85. Now

3 pair box 3.50

Ship 'n Shore Classic
Fine white cotton broadcloth

classic blousefor girls 7 to 14.

Convertible johnny collar . . .
and honest-to-goodne- ss links

grace the real Frenchcuffs.

$2.29

T HAPPENED

Children's Department

at a cock fight m a densely
wooded area near this central
New York city yesterday.

Dr. Robert P. Williams, 52,

of Ruttand,VL, suffereda fatal
heart attack at the scene. Po-

lice said he was among the
spectators.

Police said 103 birds were
confiscated.

Astor GetsDivorce
EL PASO, Tex., W-J-ohn Jacob

Astor, worth a fortune in Man-

hattan real estate, has received
an uncontested Mexican divorce
from his second wife.

Th divorce was by
proxy over the weekend in Juarez,
Just across the Rio Grande from
here. Grounds were listed as in--

compatabillty of character.

Not Old Enough Yet
DENVER (SI On her btrlh-terda-y,

Mrs. Louisa V. Jack-
son of Denver, a plpe-smokl-

great-- grand- mother,declared
she wasn't Impressedwith be-

ing 102.
"My mother lived, to be 111,

and my grandmother112," she
scoffed.

Wear The Latest Authentic,

Stylish Indian Designs .
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King, Spraberry

Lose In Dawson
LAMESA . Incumbent experi-

enced a bad day in Saturday's
Democratic primary here.

In a photo finish, Henry C. May--
field unseatedRoy King as sher
iff, polling 1.685 to 1.62S. Aubrey
Boswell ousted County Judge R.
F. Spraberry.cettlna 1.819 to Snra--
berry's 1,419. E. G. Murphy miss
ed the run-o- ff In commissioner
Precinct No. 1 by a narrow mar
gin of two votes. W. T. (BUI)
Snellgrovewas beatenIn Precinct
No. 2.

On a state level, Dawson County
went for Gov. Allan Shiversby 239
votes. TUere were no other close
races above a local level.

Here is the way Dawson County
voted:

Governor, Holmes 114, Yarbor--
ough 1,377, Shivers1,706, Davis 66;
Lieutenant governor, Johnson 766,
Ramsey1,953, Hlnson 291; attorney
general, Shepperd 2,589, Crouch
495; senator,Johnson2,321, Dough
erty 818; congressman-at-larg-e,

Dies 2,910; agriculture com
missioner. White 2,909; land com
missioner, Giles 2,918; treasurer,
James 2,922.

Railroad commissioner,
2,910; comptroller, Calvert 2,--

905) chief Justice, Hickman 2,901;
associate Justice place 1 Brew
ster 1,661, Keenan 499, scott oso;
place 2, Smith 2,786; court of crlm
inal appeals Graves774, Davis
349, Davidson 360, Haley 1,251: dis-

trict .appeals court, Colllngs 2,856.
Congressman,Mahon 2,912; state

representative,Cobb 2,923; district
Judge, Louis B. Reedof Lamesa, 5;

district attorney, Vernon
Townes of Brownfleld 2,927; dis-

trict clerk, W. W. Petteway, 2.925.
County Judge, R. F. Spraberry

bidding for secondterm, 1,419, and
Aubrey Boswell 1,819; county
clerk, Walter Bucket for second
term 2,922; tax assessor,Louie C.
White for secondterm 2,895; sher-
iff, Henry C. Mayfield. 1.685, Roy
King for secondterm 1,625; county
superintendent, P. K. Humes 8;

public weigher (write-ins-) Lu
ther Stevens 121, Jenkins More-lan- d

73: county surveyor (write--
ins) V. V, Strahan 47.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1, E.
G. Murphy (Incumbent)196, Lewis
Atterbury 198, J. E. Alrhart 210;
commissioner PrecinctNo. 7. w.
T. BUI Snellgrove (incumbent)108,
A. B. Furrow 196, John Middle-to- n

196. commissioner Precinct No.
3, Alton Addlsion (Incumbent) 766,

white

L.

Elmo Smith 474; Pre-
cinct No. 4, Cecil O'Brien (Incum-
bent) 392, Barney B. 362,

Myers 294; Justice of
D. M, Campbell 1,586,
James Edwards 1,419; constable
R.T. (Dickie) Hill

50 ShipsEngaged
Navy Maneuvers

SAN DIEGO, Calif, (fl The
Navy today what It said
was the largest maneuvers since

War II the length of
the West Coast,

More than 50 ships, carrying
started moving

from Saa Diego ana Long jseicn,
Calif.

A condition of total war was as-

sumed, with a foreign power
the cMt b4

sUppta.
The called for tbe force

to shepherd a vUal ceavey frew
southern CaHfetida porta to

and back, fighting off attacka
by enemywarships, including suh--

packs, and airpKMs.
The etwrclM will ead Aug. 11.
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Cotton stripe for
back-to-scho- ol . . . turtlo

neck, push-u-p alcoves

(Similar to

Red or white with
black, also black

with

stripes.

Sizes S...M,

$2.98

commissioner

Bratcher
Dalton peace,

(Incumbent)

2.73L
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Arrow White

Fine quality white

cotton batiste

with Inch hem.

Stiched hems ...
3 for $1.00

Tex. fl
MachineGun Kelly, followed In the
news by mUUons when he was,
for a brief period, most

still drew
3,300 people In death.

They burled KeUy1 In
the

Only one relative was It
was Boss who still calls
KeUy Shannon is his

He loaned Kelly his
farm home for KeUy's most fa-

mous crime, went to prison with
him, flnaUy reserved Kelly a spot
of ground In the

Like a lot of others, Boss
filed past the casket for a

last look- -

When he saw Kelly's face, he
broke into a amUe.

"WeU, he said, "you
sure look nice."

A little girl fainted during the

Kelly, Ma-

chine Gun's wife and partner In

JsHtetslKsl

folZZ&Jf Ready-to-Wea-r

Handkerchiefs

hankerchiefs'

Men's Department

HundredsAt Kelly Funeral,
Only One Is A Relative

COTTONDALE,

America's
notorious desperado,

yesterday
Cottondale cemetery.

present
Shannon,

"George."
father-in-la-

cemetery.

George,"

ceremony.
'FlamboyantKathryn

crime some said she was the
brains couldn't come. She and
her mother, Boss Shannon's wife,
still are In prison.

But she sent flowers red roses.
One one ot ribbons was written
"Husband."

Kelly, sentenced to prison for the
$200,000 kidnaping of oilman
Charles F. Urscjhel. then of Okla-hom- a

City, now of San Antonio,
Tex. Urschel was held on Shan-
non's farm. Kelly got life, as did
Kathryn and Mrs. Shannon. Boss
got 11 years.

Kelly died In Leavenworth prison
July 17. Boss already was out and
had returned to his farm.

Two preachersofficiated at the
rites. Neither mentioned the name
of Kelly.

There are 7,520 dally newspapers
In the world says a United Na-
tion report which excludes most
Iron Curtain areaswhere figures
were not available.
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